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Ho Change Walrod T o Stay: 
FruH Survey Set
UMDiON «Be«tw> -  Lord 
M o m .  S i r  W i B ^ t o a  C l > u r c h i l i * «  
pcr«oii«l phjr’siiciaA. tod«y 
O m t c  v *s  m  dbiMMMe i a  ' t h e f  
poadtttiom ol tis« W • year > pid 
atatesauw. Idled by « siroke 
d ^ t  daya afo.
’n »  b«#diB, u sm i a t 11:4$ 
«.ja. it;Id  a.iiL. said,
‘‘tbor* is s tA m i to refiori 
nK f*  be aaolbei' txulidiB 
teneigM.** 
it was t̂ibe sbortcst 
isstwd 'alwee a««f e t Sir W.ia>: 
slQia’s stroke was made laibik^ 
'eiidtt iltys sflo. aad was tbt' 
;iaut bfkiBetia a a a o w e d  by IsMd 
lloraa.
fra iay  mtM 'i bulkMia mH-. 
r t M d  a  w e n r s e e a a *  <ii 
ill's foadAasB- it sad :
'iStr WinstioB has bad a  r»t> 
bil day, iait tl« re  ba» b««e 
deitirxsratioei ia bis ctia- 
diitott.*'
W iieSR S OF SKI CONTEST SION KELOWNA REGISTER
H r. aad Ura. Hiile liaiBii* 
bwi. Use rbansbrr «f rm i ' 
were*'* tbl weekend wmaer*. 
alaa tba rrf ts te r  at rity ball 
alter ifetir arrivai m ICedwaa
Friday sfleraoe®, Tbey were 
rereived by AW E. R. Wiaser 
on bebaV of tbe eity. AM. 
W ujt^ is a riin i Mayor of 
Kelowna in liew of Mayor
Dick ParkiasoQ. wb» flew to 
Ottawa this week. For full 
details ol the rootest and an> 
other idxiio, see jia*e 5.
tCourter photo).
Johnson From Hospital Bed: 
"I Can Work If Necessary"
WASHtNGTON lAP) -  Pres- 
ktenl Johnmn held a surprise 
hoaptlal bedside press confer* 
cflce today and announced he 
would be able to to  back to 
work ' ‘right now" If that was 
Bceeasary.
To four reporters who were 
invited to Johnscm’i  bedroom 
tor a IS-mlnute visit, he said;
"I wouldn't hesitate right isow 
to tHit on my britches and go 
back to the office If there was 
aomething that needed to t>« 
done."
But Johnson made no secret 
of the fact that he was feeling 
well below par. That was evl* 
dent, too, from his hoarse w ice 
and periodic attacks of dry, 
rasping coughs.
He said, speaking of a tight* 
ness In his chest because of 
congestion;
"I notice it's a litUe better 
now."
The conference w a s  held 
around noon, about nine hours 
after the president was ad­
mitted to ho.npltal fof treatment 
of a respiratory infection.
He reported that his discom­
fort thm resulted "primarily 
from the tickling in my throat."
Johnson UkeMd his ailment 
to the croup which afflicts i^me 
children.
iN v r r ia  QUEtrnoKs
The president invited ques­
tions from the four reporters, 
answered every one and, when 
an aide suggested that the doc­
tor had recommended only a 
10-minute meeting, the presi­
dent said:
"Let's give them another 
five."
Johnson said it was his Judg­
ment that he became ill be­
cause "my resistance was aw­
fully low."
He said he had been working 
hard on a lot of messages to 
the U.S. Congress and had 
neither napped nor eaten lunch 
the last two days.
"It may be a lesson I ought 
to . ." the president did not
finish the sentence b u t  It 
seemed evident he should be 
more careful about napping and 
lunching.
NAVY MILK SOPS, 
SPLUTTERS ARMY
CHA'ntAM, EaglaiM m eut- 
e ri)—British sailors at the 
Royal Naval base at Chatham 
have turned down their rum 
ration for pints of milk.
The daily tot of rum has 
been a Royal Navy custom 
since the Itth  century.
The sailort* preference for 
milk has earned them the 
title "the milk sops" a t the 
army barracks at Maidstone, 
10 miles away.
So disgusted are the sol­
diers with their naval col- 
leagues’ thirst for milk that 
they have challenged them to 
a drinking contest—beer ver­
sus milk. But no date has 
been set. The winner* would 
get a barrel of beer or four 
gallons of milk.
U.K. Foreign Secretary Aims 
"To Boost Peace, Civilization"
IX)NDON (Reuters) -  Mich­
ael Stewart, Britain's new for­
eign secretary, took up his post 
today with a pledge "to make 
the world a more peaceful and 
civilized place."
Stewart was appointed foreign 
secretary Friday by Prime Min­
ister Wilson after Patrick Cor­
don Walker resigned following 
his crushing defeat in a byelec­
tion Thursday.
Stewart, relatively unknown 
and whoso appointment came as 
a surprise to imlitlcal observers, 
was scheduled to be at his desk 
in the foreign office tonight 
for a general briefing on top In ­
ternational problems.
•n»e Sd-year-old former secre­
tary for education and science 
visited Moscow with Wilson and 
Gordon Walker when the Labor 
party was In opposition to the 
Conservative government last 
June.
In the early 1030s Stewart 
worked for the League of Na­
tions secretariat in Geneva. In 
1961-42 he attended the consuUn- 
tive assembly of the council of 
Europe and the assembly of the 
seven - country Western Euro­
pean Union.
Diplomatic observeri. s a i d  
Stewart faces a heavy program 
of top international conferences 




JAKARTA (AP> — Indone­
sia's President Sukarno today 
hailed the close ties with China 
and expressed hope that the two 
countries will c o n t i n u e  to 
atrengtheit their relatlMW- 
Sukarno in a speech welcomed 
I visiting Communist Chinese 
goodwill mission of 38 members 
IM  by KoAng J tih tm g , dlrec- 
tor-general of the civil aviation. 
The president said both the Chi­
nese and Indonesian people 
have "common goals In Iheir 
revolutions and are based on 
common tradition."
Sukarno received the delega­
tion at his weekend retreat at 
Bogor, south of here.
Police Night Out 
Ended In Arrests
NEW YORK (API-Two New 
York p l a t  nclothes policemen 
paid S20 apiece to watch an 
aquatic show Friday night, and 
then arrested the four female 
swimmers for Indecent expo­
sure. Tliey were swimming In 
the nudo in a rented basement 




MkCKi » m r
NEW YORK <Api -  U«g- 
ihoreBaefi returfied to work to. 
day m the port of New York 
imiter aa a i r e ^ e a t  to reenove 
pemisaMe cargo trcen ships.. It 
was first time iiitoe the U.S. 
dock strike begaa 13 days ago 
that commercial ships were 
worked
WEF ATTACWi 
By i m  NEAkTS
MOOSE JAW, Sask. <CP)-j 
Oppositkio Leader Dtefenbakeri 
Friday descritied the yberaUi 
as "a  fovernmefil lost t» the; 
thicket of Its own code of eth­
ics," Wiadly floundeftog frtanj 
crisis to crisis and stumbhng 
ahead withmit dbcretioe.
UJ, LIBRARY MCKm
SAIGON (Reuters) — Bud­
dhist leaders and students today 
launched a violent campaign 
agaifitft the United Sute* and 
the ftoverament of P r e m i e r  
Tran Van H ik:^ by sacking the 
US. Ittforroatk® service bhrary 
ia Hue and calling for fire sui­
cides among the Buddhist faith­
ful.
REDS gUMMIT ENIM 
MOSCOW I Reuters )-T h e  So- 
viet leaders who attended this 
week's Warsaw Pact suramtt 
ccMiferetJCe In Poland left for 
home by train today, the Soviet 
newt agency Tais reported.
ARABS WARNED
TEL AVIV (R eutersi-lsraeli 
Deputy Defence Minister Shi­
mon Peres warned LebaoMi to­
day that ill decision to divert 
the headwaters of the Jordan 
may entail punitive action by 
Israel.
CRASH PROBE 
SUMMERSIDE, P E I. (C P i-  
The RCAF was to continue an 
Investigation t o d a y  into the 
crash Friday in a Held near 




OTTAWA iCP)—Some of thejin certain circles to the effect 
my stery, bat not all of it, was | that I could be involved in a 
ckared away Frkiay night from I  scandakMTs affair concernlag a
Management Consultant Firm 
Hired By ExecutiYe
Yvon Dupuis' resignatioa 
minister without portfobo in the 
Pear'saa cabinet,
Ptime M iaw er 'Pearson made 
It a p p a re l ta a hunhnheU an- 
ne«Bc«ne*it F r i d a y  moimiB* 
that he had fwed tlto M -y ew -^
Quebec miintster. He gave OO' 
reasoo for the move.
Thfou^Bout the day Mr. Pear­
son steadfastly refused to elMs- 
oraie on the ortgtnal M-w«rd 
itaietneBl that s,aM:
"€m Wednesday of this week, 
the prune Riiitister asked Mr.
Yve« Ihipuis. maiisler without 
portfobo, to relinq^uish his post- 
uon in the federal admiatstra- 
tM«i. Effective today. Mr, Du­
puis no loBger is a member of 
the goveiwmeet."
Then Friday night Mr. Dupuis 
lelephoMd a fiaiemeot from 
his home to I V  Canadian Press 
in Monueal. It read:
Oo my return from a kmg 
trip to Asia and Africa cei as  
offK-iai mlssum for the Cana- 
diaa goverBment. I learned that 
a vague rvmcw » a i  ctrculabng puniiy.'
pst^osed racetrack at St. Loc in 
St. Jean County.
"I immediately asked the 
pt'tine minister aad the justwe 
mMster to start, an RCMP ue 
quiry wi.th t ^  aim M throwing 
some b # it m  toe matter. , ,
tn»«diat«ly agreed to my re-'the Tfth 
q«wt and tiw laqrttiry u  eur-'BcycA . 
rentJy «  progress. i /tjpaur
"Last Wednesday, I 
with the iwime minister that i t ’ 
wiMiid be pfefera.ye that I tale  
no pa.l1 ia the catonei during 
the cowrse of the laqttir)'. Con- 
seqoectly, 1 asked him myself 
Frtoay to accept my resignatioB 
immediately a t ramister with-
B.C. Fruit latoistry eaeeativesi 
deeded Friday that a survey of' 
the industry will be held.
R. P. Walrod, general man­
ager of BC. Tree Fruits, the 
central selling agency, Friday 
withdrew his resignation, tend- 
med "to be effective at thr 
eonvenieece ol the board" on 
Nov.
T te  asiiiociAtajn's vaecutive 
and the dbe^tors 'B-C- Tree-' 
Frto.t* L«i-. met. ia Veros» alter 
meetiag of
out portfoito
"1 must point out that 1 am la 
a poiitiiw to prove my totegrrty 
I hive never, to the course of 
my pcJittoal c iieer. peimMied 
any act which ctmM be. db 
rectly or todirectly. laemnpati- 
ble With my duties as aa honest 
servaai of the people.
**} Will never allow anyone to 
laroish my leputatsoo taito u»-
Garrish of O iser, 
td the BCFGA and 
G. CamiAieU. halmeo Arm, 
president ot the B-C. Tree 
Fruit* .dirertef-»., to add t© 
those eketed at. toe smvrniim  
Thursday.
A’ppototmeots made to the; 
board of directoe* of '8ua-Rype- 
Products Lid. include Sid Land 
CWanagan Centre from the
Rivard Gives Back Of Hand 
To Those Seeking His Freedom
Fruit* IM . replaciag W. Gnrdon 
EMght. of Cdiver., who d*d not 
stand for ro-eiecboQ. Douglas 
Glover. Veraoe was named 
vice-president.
NO MEETING SET
The board of directors of Sun- 
Rype Ltd. plan no immediatt 
meeting, but a spokesman said 
today It wmild be Itoely that Mr, 
Land would be roolecled preei- 
ctont.
Mr. Land said at m m  today, 
it tamiM likely be the middle of 
February before a meetittg of 
the Sua-Rype directors waa 
caikd
At the Rdst meeting ef the 
BCFGA executive aad directert 
©I B C, Tree Fruits, the Hem of 
provided to the BCFGA 
budget for aa industry a u m y  
was di&cussed.
"We decided to eeg iie  ^ eeem  
soe Keltofg Lid. a coestdMkaed 
firm of management cenault* 
ant* to cooduct a survey whfohBCFXIA executive and Nigel
Taylor of East Ketowna trm n| would include a compriiMBsivt 
the B.C. Fruit Bonrd. I review of toe »alc« ate»cy*a
FoUovtog the appototmeotsi marketing procedures and a s  
D. 0 . (Bill) June td Karamala.iaudit (d us mtnagcnumt." tald 
wes elected presideitt of BC.^Mr. June today.
Study To Proceed Without Delay 
On Completion Of Timetable
REBELS STRIKE
LEOPOLDVILLE (AP) -  
Rebel invaders today struck 
acroaa Um lUver €oai»  to setct 
a small town less than 200 miles 




BOMBAY, India (Reuters) -> 
Prime Minister Lai Bahadur 
Shastrl today officially opened 
a cobalt-60 teletherapy unit, do­
nated by the Canadian govern­
ment under the Colombo plan, 
at Victoria hospital here.
The new unit, which cost 3S0,- 
000 rupees ($41,230) was the 
10th to be Installed in India un­
der the Colombo aid program, 
The unit was made by Atomic 
Energy of Canada Limited.
Shastrl, speaking at the open­
ing ceremonies, (hanked the 
Canadian government and their 
people for their gesture in do­
nating the unit.
MONTREAL (CP» — Squat, 
crag-faced Luclen Rivard. At- 
year • oM narcotics conspiracy 
vu*.t»ect. had a ftHir-lcttrr word 
Friday for nearly all those said 
to have been trying to help 
him get out ot M onlrrars Bor­
deaux prison on bail.
Tbe thin • Upped crew . cut 
R hard l» the crntral and for­
bidding figure in the investiga­
tion into allegations of a bribe 
offer aivd Influence - peddling In 
OtUwa to prevent his extradi­
tion to the U S to stand trial 
as a kingpin In a huge dope- 
smuggling comi>iracy. He has 
been in Bordeaux for seven 
mcmths,
In the la it (wo weeki, «cv 
oral persons have (eitifled at 
the Dorkm Inquiry that they 
tried to obtain Isall for Rivard 
They have Included Guy Mas- 
•on. professed ‘Vrrand boy'* 
between Rivard's friend* In 
MonUeal and Raymond Denis, 
forwer • gggcsrtfvy liiilttirist Iff 
Immlgratloo M I n Ister Trem­
blay; Robert Glgnac, a murder 
suspect in a gangland slaying
here; E d d y  Lechasseur, a
"The study ts to proceed with­
out deUy, upon cecnpietkie ^  a 
project um etablt now betng pre­
pared.
"In view of this dectsioa to 
employ tetdfntional asrtitance 
in assessing the structure and 
orgaatialtott ef B.C. Tree Fruiu
fraud tusfwct and pwsessor o f 'L td , llto gesmral manager re- 
a criminal record, and Marie. tj«eit*d ijcrmisttoo to withdraw
his letter of resignation. Tbe 
board of directne* granted that 
request," said Mr June. 
tMrROYCMKKT fURK 
R. P Walrod today told The 
Daily Courier.
"I am and have been In favor 
ot the survey, but 1 srould hesi­
tate to ask the industry to spend 
that amount of money.
"It It generally accepted that 
moit tmiinessei can be im-
32-yeartold ttllan-halrcd wife of 
Rivard.
Except h e  l-ethaiseur, all 
lim e prrwRs and ctbera got 
the back of Rivard'* hairy hand 
when be lesUtird in coarse 
lYench lYlday before the com- 
mtnton headed by Chief Jusliro 
Frederic Dor son.
RETROAaiES WIFE 
R i v a r d  said he had re­
proached hit wife for giving
Maison 11.000 f«ir e*t>ente* to [troved with the asslitance of 
go to Ottawa to tee I>rnii, He pfofrtslcmal consulitng servlcei 
detetibed Oignae and M at»n! ..| u iirv t BCTF to be one
wilh a f^ -IeR c r word_ nwtt c«mi»ctent ftuiv sale*
liberal MI* Guy Rouleau. 
urtill Nov. 21 parllamenisry | ” 0(3011 completion of the
lecretary to Prime M mltter; si^vtntcm Kellogg lurvcy and
Pearson, ha* salt! he tntdet  ------- - ----- -—    -   -
" n o r m a l  representaticnt" to 
the Justice derwrtment In tbe 
Rivard case,
Mr*. Rivard and l-echasseur 
imm tmMimlt Rial Itiyait} mpI 
them to see Raymond Rouleau 
to enlist the aid of hit MP- 
brother.
the iropltna—tition of whalsrtret 
recommee&Hlw tt may maka.
that belief will beeswnt •  em‘» 
tatnty as far as I am coo- 
ctrned." said Mr. Walrod.
The compete executive ef th t 
twt» hoards off directort is: Sua- 
Rype Products Ltd.: R, D, Cur­
rie, Ericksoa; S. £ . Black, 
0)am a, re-elected: Robert Davl- 
ton. Vrrnrm. re-elected; Speo- 
cer Price, Ktkiwna. re^itecled} 
George Whittaker. Rutland; 
Fred Ritchie. Naramata. re­
elected; Warren WilUamsoa, 
Osoyoos; R. J , G. Sparkc, PfO- 
tic’to; Sidney Land, Okanagaa 
Centre and Nigel Taylor, I ^ s t  
Kelowna.
B C. Tree FrulU: John Han, 
re-elected; Doug Glover. Ver­
non. re-clectsfd; F. L. Marshall, 
Kelowna. rsHilected; Mel Kawa- 
no. Okanagan Centre, re-elect­
ed; W. O June. Naramala. re­
elected; Phil Workman, Nara­
mata; Steve Merham. Osoyoos; 
Arthur Garrish, Oliver and J . 
G. Cam;>bell, Salmon Arm.
Warden Of New Westminster Prison 
Tells Hearing Of Convict's Transfer
They said Raymond reported 
back that Guy couldn't do 
much of anything.
In the witness box Friday, 
Rlvanl said he visited Guy 
Rouleau in Ottawa a few day* 
before his arrest June 10 to 
seek Mr. Rouleau's aid in get- 
ting convict B o b  Tremblay 
transferred to Montreal from a 
British Columbia prison "and 
liberated."
Yves Fortier, a counsel at 
the Inquiry, suggested that the 
transfer of Tremblay, serving
20 years for attempted murder 
in a Vancouver narcotics care, 
was effected 10 day* after Riv­
ard saw Mr. Rouleau.
"I swear t  don’t know," Riv­
ard said.
(Warden John Maloney of the 
New Westminster, B.C., pen 
itentlary, said Tremblay was 
transferred to St. Vincent de 
Paul Penitentiary h e r e  last 
summer.)
He has not yet completed his 
testimony. The inquiry reaumea 
Tuesday morning.
Auto Workers Jump Gun
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
(Canada's third big-three auto 
strike in seven weeks started 
Friday as 6,000 workers walked 
off the Job at Chrysler Can­
ada's Windsor, Ont., plant.
The United Auto Workers 
(CLCi had set a strike deadlina 
at Chrysler for 2 p.m. Monday, 
but worker* Jumped the gun 
when word earn* that a week- 
old strike at Ford of Canada 
plants in O n t a r i o  apt>eared 
over.
Ford's 10,300 workers will 
meet during (ho weekend and 
are expected to a p p r o v e  a
CANADA'R IIIGIf-LOW
Victoria .......................  45
The Pas    ........ -19
STOP PRESS NEWS PREMIER GIVES OUT WITH AN ASSURANCE
No New Taxes To Cover B.C. Medicare
MOBILE. Ala, (AP) -  Federal Judge Daniel H. Thomaa 
restrained Dallas County police officials today for Intcrfdring 
with a Negro voter-regiatration drive in Seima, Ala,
Cadets
w As ii in g t g ^
Zuckcrt said today more than 100 cadets at the Air Force 
Aciiduiny in Colorado may be involved In a classroom cliontInK 
incident, nlHuit 30 of them members of the football sq
May Be Involved In Class Cheating
)fGTGN (AP) — Air Force Socrotary Eiigdno M,
If Dam Burst In Greece Causes Chaos
SALONIKA. Qrcvco lAP) — A dam An the Ncstos River 
burst early today, inundating largo arcHH in the region of 
northern Greece. There were no rciiort* of casualties, but 
authorities said several villages in the area have been evacu­
ated and extensive damage was caused to winter crops,
Kelowna Rink Wins Opener At Coa\t
KELOWNA ~  The Ruia Cmolik rink of Kelowna captured 
»tlwiMlntMVietoiT*foday»iii«*tli»wO|Mnfog*rouiKL-oL-tb*^ 
high school curling championships at Vancouver, They de­
feated Prince George 10-3. CmAiik plays Natal this afternoon. 
Conch Walter llobbs said the boya were curling tremendously 
and he has every confidence in them.
VICTORIA (CP) -  Premier 
Bennett has ntade It known he 
plan* no now taxes to. meet the 
cost of a limited medical Inaur- 
ance plan heralded in Thurs* 
day's throne s|)eech ^ n l n g  the 
lUO.t session of the British Co­
lumbia Legislature. 
•Theprem leriaaisuranoooam o 
in the form of an Interjection 
in the House Friday as Bert 
Price (SC — Vancouvcr-Bur- 
rnrd) sixikc to his motion on 
the address in reply to the 
throne s|>eech.
Mr, Price said he favors a 
comprehensive medicare pro­
gram and feels his opinion is 
shared by most government 
members although he had no
ernment has In min 
"There Is no doubt the people 
will welcome medicare," he 
sold. "The only question ia can 
wo afford it." }
He said the scheme should be 
paid for through an "equitable 
form of taxation."
The public should bo told 
What it will be paying and what 
the cost will be."
BMILIJ4 REPLY 
At this iwint the premier in- 
topjeoted* with* a «smlie»4hat 
there would lie "no increase in 
(axes in British Columbia," 
The throne s|)eech said the 
government plans legislation to 
rovide for government contri­
tions "toward the cost of 
medical insurance services for 
citizens whose incomes are at 
lower levels,"
"Such assistance would be 
granted in connection with an- 
iY is m « iw ,i ia i i i j i i i i ,M ii i
on •  voluntary bams.
Mr. Bennett has said the plan 
will cost, "many millions of dol­
lars" and cover those whoso in- 
oomea are itisufficlent for them
to pay the full premiums of 
p r i v a t e  medical insurance 
plans.
There has been no indication 
of when the acheme will go into 
operation, and the premier has 
declared the province still wants 
to Join a national health plan 
if«and»whon-one<«ia.produoed(« 
FOLLOWH TRADITION
Mr, Price's speech followed 
the tradition of heaning praise 
on the government's policies 
and programii~-until it came to 
discussing his home city of Van­
couver.
The Social Crediter aald he 
understands why Vancouver 
city council ia concerned over 
the city tax rate and ia studying
sales lax,
"At present 20 per cent of the 
tax revenue g ^ s  to. paying off 
Uic city's debenture debt," he 
said.  ̂ .
The MLA alno called for re­
duction of B,C, Hydro knd 
Power Authority's natural gas 
rates and criticized the author­
ity'a $9 reconnection charge,
"If a private contractor can 
change a gas meter for $2 it 
isn't fair that someone who lias 
run“̂ out*‘of-m oney-andhad“hls 
service disconnected should 
have to pay the IS," ho spg- 
gestcd,
NO HELP 
Praising the promise In the 
throne speech of improved pro­
bation services In the province, 
Mr, Price said sending young 
first offenders to Industrial 
schools seldom helps them.
inotlkr make liire "Senior" men 
and women are nicked an pro­
bation officers, ''A. ixwr proba­
tion officer is worse than no pro­
bation officers." '
He also welcomed the promise 
of Increased salaries for civil 
servants in B.C. and made a 
plea for government action to 
reduce the cost of chronic care 
to Individuals.
Suggesting chronic care be 
brought under the B.C. Hospital 
insuranoo bervioe, he.said«that 
^hile indigents in private hos
pitals are charged 17 a day, 
others must pay*HI or more.'
" if  you can ansWer this prob­
lem," he told the government, 
"you will be answering the 
prayers of thousands of people 
in this province,”
Mr, Price's motion was sec­
onded by James, Chabot (SC— 
Columbia), who called for ex
.  i  M UM .  .1o'i service






Park if now served by federal 
power at Iktes four times lly-
o’s
three-year contract oegotlaled 
Friday.
A ItklBy strike by 23,906 
UAW members at five General 
Motors of Canada plants ended 
Dec. n.
U.S. Ships Hit 
Ciaim Reds
IA)NDON (Reuters) — Com­
munist North Viet Nam Friday 
night claimed Its guns damaged 
one of six United Slates and 
South Vietnamese wurshliMi ac­
cused of shelling a North Viet- 
aarncse coastal town.
The Russian n o w s  agency 
Tass re;x)rtcd from the North 
Vietnamese c a p i t  a I of Hanoi 
that a North Vietnamese gov­
ernment press spokesman said 
the vessels violated territorial 
waters north of the 17th paral­
lel Friday night.
He aald four of the shi|>s ap­
proached the estuary of Nyat l-m 
river under cover of (ho other 
two and bombarded the town of 




SPRINODAUE, Nfld. (CP) -  
Four minora difd parly today 
when sea wafor ikwded a  shaft 
at the west coast Atlantio Cop
B>r Mines operation a t Little ay, IS miles northaast of this 
northern NewfoundlM^ commi»>
r r m i r g i i r i r o pp g r s t w
l,49A-foot letrol of the mine after 
flooding wai itarled by n dyna- 
mllo blast aet off at tho 1,33̂  
foot lliveL ' I .
•il
Rutland Centennial Poll 
Sees Centre Top Choice
Drill Team 
Tries Again
BUTUIJifD ftutlaadjllM c«i>v»M»tg mmmittM. Joa IfeKii
CoauRine* awt » j  A tovattv t to r ' •ddrttsad tike group. '‘M
tbe Belikire Mali uiader tt»  e*kbr»tiK»i to Ui* ptoep poMSit AnetiMf l i  !»■
f-^tt,rm.aR.aiip d  Ftcd Stev«4iu>Jc« tiw ttto' was W litod Ftokl a t wUcii it is
«ad the re$-aHs of ai’̂ afptmod isy tos maatutg. twpad tta t  a dcciitoB a t  to the
partial totoffoofie surrey oi ttas; Oaisg to a  ̂fiaapcis l objaativa of Iha wmh*
ctiBUBtitoty on 'toe mmt suitatoe.^af to tlM tocattonof th*m aetia{J«itoM  may be rtaitoad. 
project to be taadertakea- ‘ " '
SofiM top persoa* were sm-^ 
tacted, aod tbear r«iLe* *abM'|
Lated as teitows: Hall aad re­
crea te*  e a p w  — t*». 
s u i i a g  p o d  i o a p r o v e m e a t s r — I I ;  j  
faciStics—d ,  i ia p w e  I 
C e s t^ to l  P ar« -S f: ^ a r y - l J  FA fie t  HELDWm 04B .T  ODUtlKR. lAT 
iaoessui—4. etoWreas _
VALLEY PAGE
grw ed—3. bceoc for scaiw citi- 
4*aa-3. tow* hall, v m  ti®ek: 
tower—1. la actoaioa toer* were 
H  a  bo aa ogtoiest. but 
1 f t ' would fo  aktof witia the major- 
tty,
fb*  mmUu§ dtseutaaii tlia 
probable cost of a coffimuaHy 
ball aad tiw itoBdMlity of batog
Kalamalka Wi Handed Thanks 
For Unitarian Services Gilt
Battard Glrb* 
Chritt Taam Itoam StstUe. arc 
M e lte a to  vbo was to lav* astaiad to the Jayeee 
" HMrai i m  Yarfto* Wtoter
Canitoal fa ra d s  siatoi iar fab- 
l a t tR J B .
la to  |« a r  ^  drffl tM « ‘a biM 
had. ruiaThiawal toitors aaiaiite 
aad to t  gjito ware toft ttoaactod 
arouad tttoWaaatcikM araa. tb e  
d r tt  to a«  w m  thto> afti 'towar 
.thtor ftod aad ahtto cewgM 
outfits to to t caratv'al paradto"
: tb t 'to a w  have'iL'ipri"sawn-""
b m  wsk m . sdvtssrs. AssMstH’ 
JAK t i  * •  •« * * # • A ltototoa ■ |3Nfcifidiê piietcŷ | ke
‘SI iwjradas aad. atiybfttoaB.
Tbtor IM t towsto laciuds f its  
fir«a#toc»i« ia WasMtoftoa 
»tst* — Ctstosrsls. tacaoM.. 
^ * n $ to , Cvarstt aad 
rs is .
OYAMA. ,   tb s  regutojr maeblRoiMrts, srafSdsat s i tha Vwaoa
sto t to ra ils  » u « ^ » t  fuad* ** |tog  of tbs Ks.lsffislks Woaasa'f Jabitoa Aia^iwry aadOHIY PRAISE fOR SOKHHiOY TRAFFIC PAIROl k»
^  c Z T u . 1  L S L .  „ ^ r  n >  »  t o , .  « d  ,f c .  t e . , .  ta  ? ta  S L S L ' i S "
today. Tb* patroi u  lasd*
•f to itoyt bmm K«ie*~'»a
"‘Tbtf* have be*® »  .s®s- 
ftoMS'. ©ady .prai** i »  is*
sAeatre FiMay at •  p.s«. wbe® 
tt*y a n « a » ^  tis* sbswag d
at cros-swaiks by tfeeli sisisrt 
eaiw. wMto beiu aad yeltow
traifec sign paddles,.
M A M B  IN  M W S VALLEY SOCIAL EVENTS
Barry Says "It's My Fault" 
That GOP lost In Election
fcbase* tecood yto«ipf*»Kteto «d; *  k tte r was read f r s »  Or. 
i toe eomrnm**, Ala® Feaaig wr*s ;iijt»efema»o«.-* o# tht Usilaris* 
‘cbose* vk*<bArmaua ®f toe pro-j S«r%ieei Cbeoiiaits* tkiaktog tb* 
?j#ct eueaautt#*, Mrs. M, Gala-?lajtiials far totto w m t  daas- 
xk»<tMdr«** ®t the wayflbs!®^ i« toto eaB**ct'«a attoeiiaa 
■laad Bitnm corumlti##, f t te r 'i t i  drsato to to* lact GMm oorh 
tk- ^ 'Schaeider xicecbaam aa «# tie>.|icrdM ee Isjttto* for Use abev*
Ur«. A. O o a i^ .  Mrt, J. Fowto sod Hn. JsciuMt. Mrs- Me*
Ri^Mto a talk 0 * the vv*% 
^  tito sdstosfy.
_ _ U O K l«  VftUBJfBT
Y*W*ON -  Mtos isWm ___
tm  IdMtor fototo tost 
fto toy  to toe Duplicsto Btodg* 
Cbto. Tbe dsainaaji m tort»
gftiRgfemto FktoRto
bsvf s
Bar G. BUM of Ohio was etocV
*d tkkS' E^puttoeaas 
C irc u s *  Fnday aad ftsrry 
Oeldvalef told them ba »’»• psr- 
aaaally to tda.jme fitir the tsad- 
abd* eketkiA losi ths't kd  to to t 
M rty Ittod. U it w-aa asyaa*** 
liito , ft Is Kdae. he taid 0«H. 
Mbaf oatkiosl rbairtBS* Dee* 
Otirrb. toe m m  to toe ntodte 
toe ftoht »•** praised by fwtoiu., 
ttoa after be formally atiffied 
• 1̂ . .  ftUse wreoeds him ef- 
fieiaQy A|iril 1.
f r t  iFllaal- seeretarf of toe 
HC. Federatkio of Labor, sahi 
Friday to Vaarouvor thst the 
ffotiMod fwovtorial govonuneat 
Rtoiueal acbeai* is "m esas test 
etodlttoo.**
F rtaA tr AJt Msosossr, «l Irso.
fuaed t o  ^ a a t  aa totettoa t o « k p « Q d  a short
juaetiiia tlu t stxaght to pic^'eotltoeu' touxte. 
Tbe Toroiiio Gtob* sad Mad 
fi'iiiji fea'ifig wja-.imis.W4 eifl|i!k>yee* 
tor II* .RiaiJitoi rumn... IA# *!>■■ 
plicatj«i tor th* laEtot^toa »*» 
made to the tortl oretto. of a 
waikowt to) iwtoter Batabers of 
tJae la,terB*tk»B*l Typopapbieal 
Veim cue tmm  the tore* Tw- 
oeto daily aewepaper* July | ,
The a tw ^ p e r*  have eooiaiued
|e  piibilih..
Aitohral f i r  Deads V. I s fd .
c s i^ to  of tbe .aircafl 
lltostrieu* d»r«g tiw big Briti.»b: 
oaval sir strtke at the Itslisa 
fleto a t Tsraato to l*to, died 
Tburiday. »t wa* amwuoced Fti- 
day to Lfsedoo- He wss TI. Tbs' 
aettoo, to whtob torpedo bit* 
were sfceed ooi three of its
Mr* tw ald  Haaei md her 
.wter Mr*. Martoa# Ltoag leave 
m  A*lurd«.y tor Vaaeouver
tb e y  iftU basrd a .0*** 
day mgfet te r ttawsji. wb*«e 
tikry will * two woeks
todkisy.
(teofgf WWttsler. chsirmaa 
of the Rutlsad-iaiiwo BCFGA 
loeal. Oaba Day. tecrtoarj, 
Mike Dapato aad Vie Sab *re. 
aiteodtog lb# fiCTOA cooveotioo: 
to VeraoB this week.
OYAMA
TiMt Uaited Cburcb Women of 
Grama held their aaaual 
mg at toe bom* of the pro*p
  Tbe aext mecttog
viiittog at I Will be *t Mr*- R- M sa's on 
Feb- Id
Wiiltom Raiiwkk h i i  i « t » ^  
wi M Vaaeout'er tor fwtber 
ti’caiment a t Sh*u«hB#*iy Itei-
pttsL
Aatofee Baaiaato of Willinm* 
Lake is \  irttmg hi* granddsugb- 
ter. Mr*. Pavto Graham, m m  
m  ftetsieato i ^  W* greav 
ta Oyafaa be wdl altead tto 
- g r a ^ u ^ t e r .  Cbristto# Orw
Jaycees Boost 
Carnival Tima
lllT U U iO  eoHsiam**. ssdicHrganitsitoo' aro htld evory _
' Mr. aad Mr*. Irt.Jo aes  *icwcb*ir»*a ofjMonday at tote tom. to tbe An-U'toST^
Miirtay. r e t o f ^  t t o  ------------ ---------------------------fbean Partto H s l i - a n w  toa  m p  to  P -a r id aM . A iu . . : M j * ^ C * f f l . i ^ a .  s e c r e .a rv .  M jt..!  «•
:*h«re they v » to d  him U  m 4 ] ^
.relatives, Oo tbe return sptortokson. ^  sofisl
jihey were accompaakd fey M r.|to » ^  with ®*
|W. Jubife of Calgary, wbo wili freshraenls *vk.  , 
 tkn*
totroditood Mrs, 
Cooathi who Is to tharg i of the
iu—nit»t £ |f| case. Mr*. fAff>p»ito
n.ktoWBtofi gtotototoJUito dhf ^Qtill If '
and *•«« h*to) ftomMoAs 
that tbnro was 
evetoHde for InM ag- 
liif -  Fowls gsvw a dsmMMitra-. 
QHH SISStiSiS flHI
ehanea to try 
as Ktosmwa heldi toair 
Fotot toihi . 0 0  Jan. »  
I iM > .to . a t th* C sfrt Motor
sfbto I 
ItitiAw
S a  l ^ L t a  m  u ,  u 4 1 < »
V'crwoa; f lrk  
aad Jack Msyo,
*rd: Mr*. Em  Cerfeett aad Jtm
^ ^ r O S M u a m .w WtnBmmm-.
of fwpiwta to as.uM :
'kitoitn.
.^4̂  i I. . 1  Sevmal member* ara slroady _ ------ — . - -̂-----i;*" ;i,W «.4i«« * « .  .< e»L'“' »i« t»Ihelp to tbu  worthy tius* .iv«Bi8the w alw r*
he welcome. fey Mr*. Gewg* Potheeary,
M ra H. Bystt agrcsd to be to*
Ir^eaeBtatlvw of th* Veraoe
.  ta*. T Branch e# th* Red Cross ter th#VRRNOK-Th Vermm Jaycees y*,,.
are inakiag Irijp Ifais weekewi 
pufell€«m« the fslto aBJftual Ver- 
neo Wtoter Csmival. They leave 
Ssmday f«ir Cslgtry, VanciMivmr 
and Seattle.
Puyicity chiirm aa Bob Fer- 
gMsoe says t b ^  are appeartog 
m  two TV a id  radte rtsttonr 
wito personal tolervtowfa shosr. 
tog pbtograpbs aed 'Slide* on TV 
ia CalgaiT, aad rate afeaut the
to an assaasiasttoo st-|battto*hlp* t o  Tsrasto  harfeor, 
*tiwp* Ttemaday. was m m rted i sitm td  toe balseee of aaval 
n 3  dsngcr ^ y  ^
Mr.
1 M'OdJlerrafteaR to that early 
A. « . Unit has re-ntosse of lb* Second World War
Entertainment Program Set 
For C 01 C's Installation
Gmwts were Mir- A. Mo-
Slid she teh sure the tostitot* 
w<Kdd be stole to bdp the How 
pital Auxiliary tojrtog the oocn- 
tog year-
Rutland Church Hall Setting 
For United Church Joint Meet
Hyde. Armstrong 
»gojtad:__Mr._ada Mr*. Saady Bail-
Be. Vs
Md; Jim Grant and Dtoh Flao. 
elL Vwrwa*
R i^ d a r gain* |« aahadded 
^  F rday  f-.te p .m . at the 
RRG 1 ^ *  u m . Jiito S m m
| « |  CM I d
FlRiA
—  , - • - , r*  RU TLAKD-TAeRullaid*»d,*ad tbe AOTA aH had artsve
*nse Oi'ams Commmiiy Oiareb *n«. part* Is tbe Me «f to* ehto'fte;
date ef toelr SBS'Uail .  .igrefatiae# b ed  tktjr *nmial]aad i^ ie n te d  ihrtr reporti. A
^M tto a 'as  Fefei. 4 to fee held la L  ^  meeting to the Rutlaid eteirthlfauildmg' .eommiiiee. -oader the
,tav.» w t  “rS;
local church or'ga.Bk*tk»sdeiit Mr* O W. I t e m ^  y m !Jaai. If. Klevws m tm m tt were cmnmualiy ter the tmb.ii>g_y_c^.
M e l d  WI Collects Work 
Fw Sending To Help Needy
Itob Ferguaoo accompaoted fey 
other Jaycw s. They'll be dis- 
trifeuttoi powtor* to storea cm' 
the W'sy aaJ to general prtsroot*' 
tog the fifth annual earoival as 
foodwiil ambasiador*.
Jeyee* Ferguson repcatf en.
rifii. had feeem termed, aad 
fiiaas drasra ter a pscfmied ea< 
teasJiMi of the church
tolwovilde inorw accwniiMtitetloB't  the &»da.y aclmol. a i«’o |etitbrto activities durmg tJto past
church year and *tnesi»*l* oolt&al wiM be gtvea active essU' 
the fmances ti  the rhorth frof»|sideratka tte* year, 
treasurer Arthar Gteit- | 1 %* todcfetednets an Ite  adto-
irtci ate  coming m steadily for f  for tbem iaiito r*  study h*.
the tiered* . u t ^  f.i, * ,,:clder* awl lbefef»arfl®f tiewwrdslbieea r lw c d  *»! some tends
1 tj m b«ji hieat eatriea '«reS*^T« lUkd.. lb* elrtti<m»'. *U feyibsv# already bww» ptoiged for 
p.m. TOi. locai enuit* w*..e«lamm *tit». Mw ArtburJlfet o r*  buHduif,. but mmh
4 3 5 c
mm s ttv ioL
G U I VStAHDi BD. 
iltoaelWNMB
^taktog a back scat. «r *iii h*
ofltary. Mrs. A. C. IWlafete tress- ^  t«tric* •*«*
VERNON -  Natkmtl dsacei 
try th* Verooo Japanese Folk 
i : ^ *  Croup; and Peter Facto- 
rtnzty a id  his magic vkodto-wtto 
Dob Rou  a t th* toaim. has been 
woframmed for llm Vernon 
Chamber td CMnmerc* annual 
hutallstkm ceremony.
Mfifor Ellwood C. Rice will 
offKiSte at the cerenvooy oo 
TtJti Jay to the Royal Canadian 
Leg 30 audltc^ium at •  p m.
Newly-elected WllUam Mal­
colm will not be able to attend. 
M . Malcolm U sUU to Wales. 
U ilted Kingdom, and not re­
turning to Verooo until th# day 
before th# fiflh annual Vcrnwi 
Winter Carnival official open 
teg date Feb. I  He suffered a 
mild coronary attack Christmas 
Day.
Th# eight Vernon Wtoter Car­
nival young Queen Silver Star 
V contestants aloog with carol- 
cal queen committee chairman
ber has crgsntied a "aptdal 
salute to the Vernon Wtoter Car­
nival Comnitta* member*—w*U 
worthy of our apto^toltoo." 
says Mr. EvaiSt. He also sug.- 
gests "by all means bring atoog 
or tavtt# member* of newly es- 
labliihed business firms to tn- 
K»y the event.**
Tickets tm  the banqwt are 
available from th# chamber 
executive, committee member* 
or at th# chamber irfftc# to Itol- 
son Park.
The benqu«t wtU b# catered by 
the Ladies* Austliary to th# 
iloyal Canadian Legton Branch 
No. 2S.
This will b# a special ladies* 
night With a door prti* for 
l i ^ s  onl> .
WINFIELD — Th# work ^
tnaay members was turned to at urer. Mr*. p® »» 
the annual meeting of t h e f ^ t n r * .  Mrs.
Womeo's Institute and eight Inroy and Mr*^ HeUto J* ]*'• 
more comptot# baby lajatte* ^  ^
are now ready to be afnt to th# J f l  *4m




LUMBY — Carroll Willems.
eierted to the s#»*^ tef thrroj rm  Benvwtlto cottgrtgattoft. 
year torm*. and Itonsid Lrnti ^otoed at tht* time with Rutland 
also elected for a timilar !rrm.(<» a trial batit, a!w presented 
telward Burnell and tirnsjheir retwrta covertng the 
Uarrli. both memfeeri of th*«church. Sutwlav tktejol and 
i#«ian lor many yean , *»re f e w . E G. Ciosi. central trea- 
^made honorary eWtri. :mrtr far 8utland.lkttvtHit.to, t t-
For th# bosrd td stew ardi, ported a reveftu# of 14,171 tfiP,Sfiod Ultied dOtiufikE r ■. a . S VArTvJA FlgUwim,: .. «T ŵ-̂w#*# %«• rawvsm̂sweŵ I
i n t o  the 15 mer o- i ^*‘ ®* Lumby Legton. Sla*er md Arthur Gray and Rev, Mr. Muady pctoted owt 
^  meetmK ' ^  Branch l«7, has named hli com.i*«f« rfHrlected for three years, u, the n
Initiule sent 
Oirivtms*.
them flower* •i|rn ltteei for ISdS, 
more asititanti
 ̂  ̂ . ------- meeUttg lh.it the thurth
with a few 1’*° *w»’ membrrs. Don V sn |* ii  within tlbO of l>ttog an e»- 
still to •txl Hto McKetttirjtirely wlf.»u{»{Jorttog chsrg#
ber* to alteodance. Tbe meettog 
was held to tbe club room of tbe
Fltmeri are to b# sent to Mife, named at a later date. I**te #lect#d lor similar t#rmi
Mrs. Gordon 8b w Mclnroy who has been a Committees to date are: ways' Hejjoru were prrieBted by all
patient to Kelowna General llof-jgnd mearv*. Basil Edwards and;**^ v#rtou» ik|uirHne«ii of the 
It was arranged ^  pitol. Perry McHoberts; house asm-cb'JfG). toclitomg the Sunday
sent to for lb# support of lb# in- y|^p February meeting li to,nvittee. Henry Cait. Tom T u ll  ^bool. which has been expand.
Mrs. T. Wilbain Oxley will t># 
among the guests tovttid to th# 
banquet and social aventog. Th#
LVMBT COCBT
Th# followtog pleaded guilty
slitute's adopted orphan.
Mr*. Tom Duggso, Mrs. Loo- 
nic Stow# and Mrs. Emil West- 
enberger wer# all commended 
for their work on th# ’•WlnfleW 
calendar."
Mrs. Duggan is Its treasurer. 
Mrs, Stow# and Mrs. Westen- 
berger aticmbi# this little local 
I paper which advertises local 
•fairs and meetings, and it goes
take the form of a pot luck sup- god 
per party.
During toe social period 
which followed toe meeting the 
Agriculture Committee served 
refreshments.
Albert
candidates will be accompanied 
by Ibeir aacfurls.e a y r ■■-eaarw**'''-#i*w»wa™ enroe*i..iwwrwswew awac*    • ■•■s
The tnttallaticm will see W. 
Lorne Irvine take the office of 
first vice-president and Walter 
1. Nellson, second vlccspreildcnl. 
Th# tafo-yrar term directors In­
clude: Aid. lion O. Armltage, 
John V, Dedora, Frank A. Mor-
Jensen, Don Reed. Ray 8. Clark, . II. Gordon. Howard G, Powell 
and Oliver N. Tingle.
Chamber secretary-manager 
Idwal Evans will also b# unable 
to attend th# dinner. The cham-
In Magistrate’s court tn Lumby 
and were Bned; Edith £ . Ran- 
nie was fined tlS and costs for 
drlvtog ctotlcacf to reaUlcUaai, 
Bruno Kranlch was fined 120 
and costa for not having an 
overwldth load permit. F. H. 
P i tw  m tf fteed f t«  tflrf ««*t< 
for having no driver's licence, 
J. Rouck was ftn«d SIO and 
costs for hiring nn unliccnced 
chauffeur. R. G. Cox was fined 
ltd  and costs for not having a 
chauffeurs' licence, Arthur r#n 
ner was fined 175 and costs for 
driving without due care and 
attention as a result of an acci­
dent in early July, John D. Cox 
was fined 123 and costa for 
speeding.
fr#« into every mall box In Win 
field and Okanagan Centre once 
a month.
GOOD BG171CE
It has l>ecn a good source of 
raising extra money which has 
been ttoed tii (he dle(i-tot by tii*<
InsUtuie for such things asi , -  . '  - .4
swimming classes, bursary fund 
and other projects, plus needy” * * new president, was in toe chair.
and read an Interesting letter
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
lAjNDON (AP) -  Results oflChestcr 5 Lincoln 1 




Arsenal 4 te'icester .1 
Dlrmingham 1 Sheffield U 1 
niacklMirn vs. Sunderland ptKl, 
DlnckixKd 1 Wolverhampton I 
Everton vs. Liverpool ppd, 
Fulham 4 Notts F l 
I#eds 2 Chelsea 2 
Man United 1 Stoke 1 
Shefflekl W vs. Aston Villa ppd. 
West Brom 2 Tottenham 0 
Weal Ham 3 Burnley 2 
Division 11 
titon 0 Ipswich 0 
wrby vs. Man City ppd, 
MIddlosbrovigh 1 Preston 1 
Newcastle 2 Cardiff 0 
Northampton 1 Coventry 1 
Norwich 1 Bury 1 
Plymouth 1 Crystal P 1 
Rotherham vs. Leyton Or ppd.
■ T eU .J
Guessing Game 
For WI Meeting
RUTLAND — Because the 
Centennial hall was closed, Rut­
land Women's Institute'* Janu>< 
ary meeting was held at the 
home of Mrs. George Flegel.
'JAfê  memfecr*^ as 
fhrought baby picture* of tnem-
Eaglc: entertain­
ment. Mr*. Tom Tull; work* 
committee, Jake Wiebe, Roy 
Wilson and John Kotki; publi­
city, Mrs. Tom Tull: iports.
Mrs. Maurice l-eFrancois and 
Ken Routley; membership, Tom 
Tull: Finance. Mrs, Maurice 
!.#Praneol*. Pat Duke and 
.Alvin Dunn; welfare, Rev, E. 
S. Somers iind Wilfred Trcen; 
cemetery. Bob Foiberry; zone.i 
Sam Glen and James W. Ingll*:! 
Gardom Lake. James W. Ingll*' 
and Wallace Chaput- ,
The Legion plans a shuffle- 
board tournament for Jan. 3(1. 
and anyone wishing to partici­
pate ebould tea v« Iheir aam t a t 
the bar. The Legion is also hold­
ing a Valentine Cabaret on Frl., 
Feb. 12.
tog steadily, and now has an en­
rollment of IM and is to great 
need of additional meeting 
space .The United Church Wo­
men, with tocir l«o Units, coo- 
tributed over $1,000 to various 
church needs.
Th# Senior and Juniw choir*, 
th# CGIT group, the youth group
. Suuthaiupton.3..lluddeiri(i 
Swansea I Charlton 3 
Swindon 0 Ports mouth 0 
DIvialen 111 
Ramlsfly vs. Grimsby ppd. 
Bristol C 1 Hull City I  
Carlisle va. Exeter mxl. i 
Oolohester 1 Bristol It 1 
Gillingham 1 Brentford 0 
I^uton va. Bournetnotito Pixl- 
Mansfield vs. Peterborough ppd. 
Port Vale ya. OMhiim ppd.
Drewaiiury i  wm  
Southend 0 Scunthroi)# l  
KHflalen IV 
Bradfonl C vs. Brighton ppd.
Darlington vs. Wrexham ppd. 
Ilnlilax 3 Aldershot 3 
llnrtlc|MK)ls 2 Tranmure 0 
Miliwnll 2 Oxford 2 
'fewjiort 4 Bradford 3 
Siotts C 5 Doncaster 2 
Rochdale 3 Burrow 0 
8 t o c k |X ) r t  0 Clicslcrflcld 1 
Torquay I York City 3 
SCOTTIHII LEAGUE 
Division I 
Aberdeen vs. 'Ibd I-nnark ppd. 
Clyde vs. Dundee ppd.
Dundee U 2 St. Mirren 0 
Kttikirk va. Airdriconinns p|xl. 
Heart.-) I Portlck 0 
Kilmarnock vs. Hibernian ppd. 
Morton 3 Celtic 3 
Motherwell 1 Dunformlino 3 
Rangers vs. St. Johstone pixl.
Dhlslott n  
Berwick 3 Dumbarton 2 
Brechin 4 East Fife I 
Queen of H 1 E Stirling 1 
-■‘“-'*«C0Tn8H -r-A '-CU F 
\ Second Prelim Round 
Cowdenbeath 2 Alloa 1 
Edinburgh vs, Forfar pixl.
Ho mil ton 3 Stranraer 0 
Inverness 2 Rnlth I 
Keith 1 Ayr U 1 
Queen's Pk 0 Albion 0 
Stenhousemtilr vs. Elgin ppd. 
Vnlo of Ixsithen 0 Stirling 5 
IRISH LEAGUE 
Bangor 4 Portadown 3
causes.
A donation of $3 was received 
from Mrs. Mary V. Edmunds to 
be used for a needed cause and 
It was decided to sent U to 
CARE,
Mrs. Shaw gave her annual 
report which refreshed the mem 
ory of all present on the amount 
of business done in lOtW 
Mr*. Duggan t(K»k the chuir 
for tliB election of officers which 
resulted In Mrs. Shnw being re­




from an Australian "|)«n pal’ , 
and showed tho mcmbor* ii i>ic- 
turo of the Australian head­
quarters of the Associated 
Countrywomen of the World, 
that was enclosed.
The members discussed the 
choice of projects for the 1M7 
Centennial, and decided in favor 
of using the grant to improve 
and extend tho facilities of tho 
present Centennial Park.
Tho Rutland Women's Institute 
will take un active |>art in the 
next ceremony for the granting 
of citi/.enshlps, nnd will welcome 
the now citizens. Tlio members 
of the Institute will make
articles for sale at the annual 
Okanngnn South • Slmilkamoen
vi.-nMr4M rv . n , f t .  Ibilly, to bo hcid this year inVLIINON Two Courts of Rc-| pj i4 ny, iijo  contest
vi.sion ore slated for early Feb- i,|pniifying the baby pictures
B O N iP m  HEI.D
The Legion curling rink from 
Lumby that participated In the 
I-cgion zone curling bonsplel 
held tn Salmon Arm last week­
end was represented by skip. 
Al Dunn, third; Joe Martin, 
second: Frank Feilinghum and 
lead, Mrs. M. t-o Francois. Al­
though they were beaten they 
report It was a good game and 
came home quite pleased with 
their attempt.
ruary in Vernon. Tho Court of 
Revision to hear appeals against 
tlio City of Vernon 1005 nssess- 
mont roil convenes In Vernon 
city council chambers on Fob.
I nt 10 n.m. George J. Itoer is 
city u( Vernon assessor.
The second Court of novislon 
respecting the lOOS assessment 
rolls for the Vernon Assussmont 
District and Village Municipali­
ties for School District No. 22 
Vernon including tho Village of 
Lumby is slated for tho Court 
lloustt, on Feb. 4, at 10 a.m. J. 
,a,.«a«rr,eH..«,lteJhg«..provinftlil 
assessor,
I The city of Vernon is allow 
lug five per cent interest, from 
the date of payment to August 
31, oit preimyment on account of 
current taxes, according to Jim 
Griffin, city treasurer.
wa.s won by Mrs. Reuben Gun 
ner. Afternoon ton nnd n social 
hour followed, the hostesses be 
ing Mrs. Flogol nnd Mrs. Flor 
ence Fnznn.
1.AIGFAT P0WER1I0U8E
The Soviet Union plans to 
build (ho world's largest power 
station, six times larger than 






Open 8:00 a.m, - 5:30 p.m. 
Closed Wednesday Afternoon
Why not fct *11 
TOUR Phone Calls 
2l-ltr, Aaswertsg 8«rvte«
2-2105
Our reputation, through the 
years, has been one of our 
most vnlucd annets. All work 
gunrnnleed. FnM, dependable 
service,
May We llavs The Next 
Denli?
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY 8110P 
1110 Nt. Paul Hi, Ph, 702-2300
Don't Id  (»Doilve salt 
action | d  you down.
UNDERCOAT mm 
Bob W hite's Esso
•CTU4M I _  n t .  o w m
A NEW PRIZE 
EVERY 45  DAYS




• cmI te l  in e« 
th# strew* ter 
letuibt#
S'î rUr*. New 
jitttt!,t*t eswy
sis. weeks . . .  
eatrr now* 
C U R R lN t 
F R Iie :  




Tlits ira te  will 
fee assd*




a r r y  s
rrrtffT i 
s e r v i c e n t r e
- J. ■ ...,
J K ^ a
Cllftonvllle 0 Olcntoran 
Coloroine 2 Distillery I , 
Glenavon 2 Crusadors 4 '
linflold vs. Derry City p|xl.
FENTICTON GRANTfl
City Council of Penticton has 
l)ccn granted authority by the
tonn
structlon of li new city hall, it 





A ppointm ent. . .
Gordon Hansen Insurance 




to our Insurance Staff
Mr. BidcH, wjth lukny years 
of undetwritlng experience, 














■ ENDS TONITE -
Sophia I-oren 
Stephen Boyd 
•‘The Fall of th* 
Roman Empire'*
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NOTICE II hereby given that ihe Court of Revision 
tinder the ftrovlHions of the Asscsimenl Rqtinllyntlon 
Act and the Municipal Act respecting llic I'lAS 
CorpuGtlion of Pciacliland Assessment Roll will com- 
mcnce in the Municipal Hall (lcmp()rary Ouaricrs), 
Pcachlnnd, B.C., on ‘Uiursda), l ehruary 4th, 196.5, 
at 10 o’clock in tho forenoon.
Dated at Pcnchland, B.C. '
This 19th day of Jnnuory, 1965.
Corporation of Pcachlnml.
A
ALAN HASSELL INSTAUS KIWANtS OFFICERS BUC OA66ET. CARL HSESE The Dally Courier,
CITY
l i t  C w r i if  r i f i  3
Ski Winners 
Test Slopes
Tickets On Sale  ̂At Big W hite
II A New Westmisiler coufikt Mr. Hwaiitoe is a sties r«ir*. 
-'feetded lor Big Wkuie tadajr oalsettauve for Ĉ HMioe £«g.ia«*iv 
’'fikt ff«ir«-gi»»s ium.
l«sd skt w«^e»d a  Kelaw'st. I teed  ia New W estiaauer lar 
. H uk aad ieyce Uamteoa. tee | few >e«jr« sa c e  removal fn m  
:Wis«ers «4 tee eitamter ©f|Cteliiw*ck ia IlSl. 
ecmmerce spwseeed “’Ski Ket-j "We’ve w ver bee* teu a i at 
Tfokels are aow es sale foirith*. Caaateaa C ^ r a  Cseapaay .uaaa"’ proeoeiaw. arrived at!Big Wtete, alteougli we inade a 
tee 'Caaadiaa (Awra iwoiac'lws.lfo*' L® years. :tibe awport Friday aftersiae® fwilrq? wi Apex «i P««.uetea sevwrai
"Dae Fkdermayx," vtecA v te l "Jaa  Eutes was a  Mbi acter tee start of itieir weekend. tjears ago. so we're kiokiag ter- 
play ia Ketewma, lloaday, Fefofsa Walt Disaiey’s ‘"The laered-: were re>C'eiv«d at city-^ward to the weekead." fee laud.
•  a t l :» p .m .  MtfeeCo®4»asityiib4e Jounarey," star of CfiC; kali, fead <!»«• la tfee Caraveli'DlAlf .
Tlwsatre,, R, H. Hedtey, pttteeity ■ radio's ’''Soags e f j ^ ‘ ! Motor aad stayed at tee! ’Use draw ter the contest wte-
dMUfsaaa ter Ketewaa Rotary|mM «al comedy. TV’ performer:stetsoo ViEage Motel last asght ioefs was made Dec. 29 fey Jud^
CT'ite, said today I aad opera artist witfe tfee Today they had fereaklast at Orsi. Ketewaa’s Lady-of-tee-
f m c  c t - A f e c r r r .  v i c « . r t i ^ « K r
Kiwanians Install 
1965 Executive
CAKE m s m  m m m i m
Vancouver Biologist To Speak 
At Naturalist Club Installation
R D. Harris. Va«w iver i»-| there.
Alaa Hassell. L t Gov. Kiwamslteak of service elute m te rm s!e^ « « . ^  « « «  ^  f  ^  i
■ iBstatied tesW Rm a-raismacamiaieftiratfeer;** meetiag aad ,ia-|tae Uaiversity of Britisa «w Royal Coeservatory Vieaaese, wWtt mefeMUea fey te*
"Peopte^caa iteU a tickeU to'totoe of Id rotes m five tea-' Mountala Stedaws a id  werejlake. Mrs. Hats,ulteB‘s' tickel 
^  oaemiglit performaBce a tjg t^ e s . . «  . .packed up teter te tfee marmagiw'as draws aad a telegraiB seal
Dycks or frwa m y  Kei-I 'Tito Deaa came to Caaada'io^- White They to her
ow-M ft« a ry  member.*' fee sa»± fro® Italy »  l» « . He te ia a  feis-ft-a ,t te « l  a ski daoce at tee! -’We' had just arrivrd i»m* 
* * ^ ^ a  w ^  ^  opera s f e ^  at':ca,p« Motor las  tomght. >ttma work a id  teutd tfee teie-
fey tee Rteary Ctefe. U sd ^  teejCentrai school To- s,i'XDAl* i€tt£3ll"LJh ’fia,a4 u«ter the door,"'* sa d
B ^ a l  t e r e te *  of Jam f* ]r» te  »  1 ^  cosmued at % err Saeday svteed'ute is tfee.'Mis, Hamiltoa,. "At first I 
Oa%,^ c p ^ a  kwers caa ^  a m d j^  iteyai Cdaserv»,P;^y ©f Saturday. They pias te:ite.igto so®veos* had beoeai* l i
tfee feest of Caihaa* s o|*r-;M us« m iloS- teave RetewBa airpurt via Ca-.aad. saltrmed u* fey tekgram  m
' (Tfee BattjSYCWRS 'aadiaa Pacific A,ui»es fw  Va»-<wfees I opened it I just rodklBk
fey ftihaaa Strauss. Is “
^Oper*. jaiusic la Waw^ieg a id  Twoete-' Neilfeec of ifee w«i.»te is a a ski trip to Rig W'tute ter soime
iSEVRN SfNGFRa i "He has te»e* asssstaat eo«-'aewAWser-to the sixei-tvst Mrs. •iimuf te t  tofver were *«# to
I Titofe are se v w sa g e fs  m tfee':duelar «f tfee Caaadiaa %wr* m te r  ttord s«i sea-|«Hs.ke it. So ttes makes it -•
Ipodr»'iis»., w iid je s  WiiiiafflsCteaspafiy far sr* seasceas aAd oB'So®. sa,sd ste  i» suii sa tfee t»-Sdi'eaHt cvwe true.
Copetesa *wfeo has had I years'tfee music staff of tee Royal im ser cias.s. Mr. Ha.miitoij »«:dj Mrs.. M*.ibjJic«'» entry wa*
I  study ia Mitea. Italy. Sac# Ism'Oaiisefvatcsry Opera school. fee started skus* si* years atomrawa ficaa over S.iite rwc-essved
Ite  has opera aad musical| "Raymood tTuareUa, M'Oat- at tae Norte Star resort isjd'Ui-isg tfee cfeamfeer’'* ski pro-
I stork, least recently is ■‘Soutfejre*! b o n  teaor. studiod at Kimberly, ImofKMi le Vaocoaver Dec. l i- it .
] P a c if ic w ith  Jaa  R.ub#s »jRoyal Coaservatory, Toroato,: -
Syd»y, N.Su isaag la eoiiceris, t ^ r a  la-oduc-
“A r i ^  Meadows received!tarns arid m musical comedies,'’
-her early trammg la Calgary,!said Mr. Hedtey.
Tfee productKai is full cf gay
a  cvmiic' - -  Graig was a  m  Maada.y afterwc«:betev« «.
‘ K e a A r a .  • O w t a r i a  a n d  s t u d i e d  f ^ b t .  " W V v #  t » # »  w a a t i a #  t o  « a k e
Keiif e* of
hiatfe p'iwp if  Krwamaas m twolife.w tfee servte-# ttey peilorm rffweis^ cl Ceatral.iMa a a i  __tfeea jomed the Caaa- :C^#ra, T’orohW.
W'feks to ife# K.eto*:R* olfirerl Oaieeias iwesakfei Fv-aa ^tjjyiGkaaaga* N atuiatets ciufe Mrs..
“ S T ' S - . a i ,  s «  V .™ « ,|S  S " ” "“ i - u . „ S - , U « K i  . « t a D ,
presMed at eigfet m&et»gs last.j jjaek H-orkteg,., Ketowm*.
feeei a  tee Ute., ariudtog past “
fflorts, arid will a:..ta.U:feast 
VrfS




"11* meeteag w'tU fee held
d.MM» serv-w#. nnmam-i
lered fey tfee Nattoaa.1 Parks j' 
brasrfi. j
"He w v e d  is Ottawa »»i1 
Editetotos before «c«iag' to | 
Vaarswver.
His wwk l»w is m  CtestrcJ 1
.fe#s feeea a m em ter s i *&«■»«»».'
UHintoital Waiti- Kteg., Jcteama;
'rraoe tifl.Me<s t*»iii.*i£M. D i « f . K « r a H j p « . i j ^ s ,  fee f-jji Twid»y, Feb. t  m ''ti to d s  teat tM«.a.ten safrty tf
*.iri,4«aes- H# has .»vest3,g«t.fd |
area frtwi 
Brewster, W*»fe
Revtfeteke witemetfetds ©f eaetrei is Netth
**a.f tog-t«igre» ten«ety. CaBw-gijto W'ltoile w-rvite.-iAaifrjra a to  Fui'ei* 1%:is will
City Community Theatre Foyer 
Nears Finish Says Chapman
New Adult Education Classes 
Begin At Kelowna Secondary
Cari m-ws*' was iesialkd a*. . ‘’Our  ̂ -drf Ik.* el ' | ^  Okaa-.ifee t e  firsi sjieaiiei^ ts*^'
se«: pew dete, & «  O a g g r f . i *« ^  *»te.ia* dmmg tee first week T teatie  «
vwe^wesMeer; R. 3. SSiaBte.!«’«®  te*gs tfei* year
aeeretary and Fraek Griffin. 
ireasuier. ITte executive fcrfe! wtvrvweww 
f#i* are W ater Payee,
•* « w a tu J . to
^ r S  tte ik w V ^ /'■«* w.efoiive t o  tee
- iT E f S r e i  ol tte  iS S s /  ^*** ** HrkivmMr H ^IT h *■•*)*' H« Sarf It WWS to®
toud  td Kiw-ato* is to the rlufesi ^
ifisSirtdkifcl ;l^*r tiar miWAic  ewF-weww .j 1} || §it S
flllAtlTtiW jw'tiwd..
‘T ter#  ate reitato qu*ln.in' Head lafek foesU tor.lod«d 
mkH'h MH| KiW'W* apart rutli'Lyle feaegtr. rwrfeMBttoi th* 
as naadardi M u-nM*, etter*jGyr« flub; AM. P. R, Wieter, 
aad cocMtet,’* fee saM. if>ty t**ufe«l; Mr- RasseU; Cto-
*Tfeti year is tfee euMrs aaai-jtltaB Sm.ilfe. Kefewma Wife
vtesary Kit ttur riub aiM laesenlajtiam Jurome. Rutland Ljoa.s: 
a fskfea ef^eaioRiiy to imtaetijMoBte {kMafa, Ktosmr». Wife 
eur iiandards mum tee «»*«•’uaw Ayftsto. ftoary . Mr,, 
mtaitly. Tfee too e*ft«.:IU»r*# arM Mr. Wiliiaws.
Fefcsnuary,
T te  cd his spench wdl 
fee "Bud .fea&etoarie* a  she 
Cteaaagito"..
"Me was to m  to laskairto- 
•a.a afed iweived t o  ekme»- 
tary a»d high e«j«*t*.«iOka»agaat «WL'
IfSfflsiJiieiedi aad tfee •dressii^ 
mM-
Ckaaagaa
ittoctotto aiwettog IThterday, 
Febi’««ry 4 watJi wveiisfeer* of tfee 
Save Our PaiMand A*wi.atJ«to.-
sfet *a.M.
Cierke Cleared 01 Negligence 
In Connection With Death
I  F w r aew cteirse* togte isidiscussicia $#rk* cat *lteUi*a later 
1 adult educafesto mght acho^ tr«n« .*  Tfeur'sday, J*«.. 2W 
) classes at Keioama Seeoodaryj ‘T to i#  have to t*  ewvagh 
S. 3. .GomiiJid,, .Bi^tjiBeiafeers eatrcilkd to tee *«■«► 
dir'eftor. saM itoay. jm«Jve etoUM-ity acM furiut'tti*
i ”AU courses start at I:S& p.m. jlteisfetog iwyrse* and tfeey wiSI
:Tt»e ctwrse* are lawfy s*l*di,;«totm.ito oa Mi»d»y ««4 Ttos* 
:MuiiMiay. Jan. 24, Grwdk VHljda.y evtntogs.
.back '©f tfee ttoatr*. It wifl mm- jmaiteemauts for parents. Toes- '"PfiK-te may st.}IJ joai tfee
-tato teesstog ttJKss. a  jday.. Jan. 2i; mdk f«ducl*aB.!*.U'le«©bve t to tf if i ty  m d tm*
roMi where meeitog « a y  'fee Wednesday, I aa.. ?l afid tfee filia'aiture fmisfetog eaur«tt-
;i today
My.: Cis*iii«a#fe i* ffeaifwiaa of
tfee tfeeat.1# adviwtwy eensnttmf#- 
"Ifee fo>w Will 00*1 t l . .m "  to  
said- '"Cost ei tto  dress-ieg laom 
asMitJttiB was rstiiiisled at til,-  
ttt..
"Tfee lineatre e«isHs«le« tocA.!***®' 
m  tto.' task <d demg the feyerj 
:!,te rity agreed kj m  tee dr#*-
;».isg fciams
'Tto' ewjisr.tttee. raisfed half
heM, wasferastoa*. aa office, aad 
itnrage rossea,
"Tfee KeMwaa Mtdwtek are 
fotog the foyer aad tfee city to.* 
fewed Jack toK t. a carpciiter. to 
feaMJe tto  ̂aMititw. tm tfee city. 
Tto additioo will lanbably get 
uader way tel* *'«*k. Tfee foyer 
w'iil be «iejv?deied ta aoottor 
Mr. Cfeapmaa **id.




FfeueraS serv’ice for Bat.t.ell 
Laagridge. » ,  of 1*1 Durae^ 
Ave... was feeld Monday, Jimo-- 
ary l i  at S:IS p.m. from Day**'- 
Chitel of Remcmfei'afti-e with 
the Veo. O, R Calibpole coo- 
docung tto  arrvice,
Mr. L*».frMi« died to Kefe 
:owKi Getoral Htepiial Tfeur*- 
Iday, January I*. Burial tato 
I place tn Kekwna cemetery.
I  Mr. ItoRgrtdie was torn to
*Tfeer« are ako vacaacie* i« 
buiMtog iiiateemafici, toiM iaf 
reguiatsao* and iraarketijif...
‘'Tfere# mere ftftstralioiMl 
are icciuired for tto  cfeaulfeur'e 
"A" liceoce cuwr*#' befwre tfee 
das* .can start. Tfecre are !*»« 
»cve« pec^sk regttter^edu 
' The home deSafattog cswir*e.. 
.|.cfe«iukd for W«toei4*y. Fete 
3 has been tavstnoiied Tfee la- 
klructoi, W. li- Tuney, wisfeee 
to hoM Ito ciai:.*ek after to  feae 
visiltd. tee Skn FT'aaricra fur- 
nitare ihow ao tee most wp-te 
d a k  atyks may to  dtscu**^.
"A fJuWic speaking cour-ae, 
•(vctoxired by Kekswua and Dte- 
tris t Junkir Cham to r of Com­
merce togifti Tuestlay. Jan, M
Two Civil Defence Courses 
Scheduled For Coast Cities
,lto  mKtocy ill tl»4l at wfeirli tene-
Tto lury. at a carmer'* to-i*:talto M. S. Novak' vutentttodi?*
! ^ * l  ri-May. deared l>r, A. a|#.«-«ieiii reskin* and ^  **  Krlna-na 8W a u b  are »i»ooKir ,
:;Ckrfk# c4 any fefam* la «t»wie«-.'igfapfei, ^  teg te# sfeowtoi of five fUmi England to l*M and came ta
;non with fe^w tft'a  tea te  V E im irT  '= to  rd m ia ry  S al • p m ilca n a d a  tn im .  He l e « ^  tee to 'hcM  to Room 31.
i v ^ f  1. ittM. ^ ^  to ttd lld  A ^ S  to*l*« ^  High Sfhcid. Jdtojfe^«ti‘«4 t r i ^  to Imglaotfe U ie  toitnictor wiU to R, K.1 Tto toqweif vsai toM to tto ; _ '^ to ic t ikto tn«ai.ea.. a  mootie *»*’ t«,bheii* rhairman * He came to Swan Lake, Min ^
'comttcom it  I  p m. With M agt*-'^ '® * ^  •  reiult of in -offtee wui to  added at " 'U n d  ot>rr*1ed a printing bustoes*! .
•lateD- M Wfoie pr«**M»g.. received to an a t c k ^ l T u t ^  tesr. p.»M today. Suramcr-j , ‘ »Hht og further par-
:ir ito  was tee driver of tto  f  ‘Tt*e drei.itof room ti! -T to  filmi are toto.i offered’ael, .M.ao.. to  owtud and opcr-|*l«‘f « »  of» » to  rour*« rnay coo-
ar to which feu wife wai a ;* 4 ,_ '^  ^  M te# public. Tto |il.mi a r c la t^  ito  Summertel Bewsptpcril**'! ***** Gowlihd. _
.assongrf at tto  liroe of tor.A -f'-f*  "“ “ “ ' Sku» above 12.000 feet. Westerniand pnmuvg business.
3 blame i» atiartod to anywi#. 
Tto lory f<«md Dr.. Oetke] "*..»«'♦* ^  tofdicl k» a }u»t 
was wd negUgmt and no b l a m e . i  
<«*t attaifeed ta anseme Ttot'i Ckik# adfniltrd to  itorcd 
Two civil tofen-re roufiei are th# mynirH-'anevel,''Mr. Wfelte-! • ,  3 0  .^ -a ff  nwrneatarUy,. This is not
.‘Ji,fSecled municipal reprearnta-; | , j „  happen to anyt*te.
live frtim KdowTii, i i-.,.- toard'i were t'red Russell.
.|.lat*d for roast ctur* during 
March. Harold Whiirhcwse, 
civil defence t’oo-rdinator. said 
today.
Mr. WhitebcMise and I. A. N 
Boltcrtan will atterMl the pro­
vincial civil drfrm e course at 
Victoria Marth 14-I4 and two 
Kelowna aualliaty isilicemcni 
will altfiwi a juinmcial resvue; 
m in e  tn Vamomer March Si 
to April t.
"The purpose of the orienta­
tion court# to Victoria i* to 
familiarlre delegate* wiih em­
ergency ineasuiei. civil de- 
ftmee eefantiattoii end emer­
gency planning, parllcularly at
-r . ta J . , .  i Five witnet'se* wereTopic* to be cmered i n c l u d e * t a l e m e n l i  read Dr.
tee effecte of nuclear wea{«fi*Tt>e,n,«oa Morrow, patfeologiil.
the functional organlratton of cierhe died a* a re-
Hunters In B.C. 
Season Record
The immber of people hunting 
in B.C. during the 1004 aeaion 
wai a record IM.IWO resident and 
non-realdcnl huntcra, the depart­
ment of recreation and conaer- 
vatlon (aid today.
Thli la an increase of three
Ecr cent from 1963 in resMent untcrs and seven per cent to 
non-rcaldcnt huntcra. The num­
ber of game animals taken was 
also up.
•The increase is due to ixipu 
latlon growth, an increased level 
of participation In hunting, and 
expanding access and Industrial 
developments," Hie retKirt said.
The checking stations report­
ed recorti kills of deer, moose 
and elk. Tho deer kilt was up 
■herply in central and northern 
regions, and average to alxive 
average elsewhere. Grouse kill 
was up slightly after a steady 
decline for several years.
each of the agrnrlt* inwlved in 
Civil emergency ot>#ralk>n* and 
the l>*»ic lequirements f o r  
municijml level.
"The coufie will conclude 
with an #x#reis# to lllu itrilt 
the operations within a munici­
pal emergency government 
headquarters.
"The purtwise of th# reicuc 
course ta Vtmccmver te to 
train leleclcd civil defence vol 
unleers in basic and advanced 
rescue subjects to enable them 
to  ftff eettfto m s t f t e  
municipal sector to peace or 
war.
"The topis will include lec 
turei, lessons, demonstration*, 
and exercises relating to civil 
defence rescue nnd organlro 
tlon of civil defence at federal 
and provincial levels, Other 
topics include practical use of 
oxy-acctj lene cutting equl[>- 
ment, auxiliary generators, 
chain saw*, portable tiower 
pumps, fire extinguishers, 
areaihing apparatus; rescue 
from upj>er stories; co-opera­
tion with other services," Mr, 
Whltchouse said,
"1 have asked the auxiliary 
iwllco to submit their names if 
they are able to attend, and we 
will chose two from thc.Hc" said 
Staff-vSergcant T, J. L. Kelly, 





Ii30 p,m. • 7i30 p.m.—minor 
hockey
8;00 p.m. • 10:00 p.m. — George 
Klllol School skntlngkcssion 
Library Board Room
10:00 n.m, • .li-TO p.m, — Koiow 
nn art exhibit society die 
plnjr by British Columbia wo-
Kelowna Secondary School
6:00 p.m. — Senior men’s has 
kctballi Penticton ond Keluw 
nn Old Stylcvs.
Curling Rink
8:00 a.m. — Ladles Ogo;)ogclto 
open curling bonsplel 
; \  BUNBAY 
\  Curling Rink
8:00 a.m, -- Ladies Ogupogctte 
o|M)n ciirling tonspici,
*:,10 p.m. • 4:00 p.m. — public 
settling session.
8:00 p.m. • lOiOO p.m. — ndul.
and student akatlog session
lult of a fractured skull.
CAR ROLIJt ’
Ron aid Ni»hl, Cordon road, 
said he saw ihe car roll, and 
d ts, Clerkc thrown from the 
car. Bruce Afrarn*. 3304 Glen- 
more Drive, *a»d be heard the 
crash and phoned tbe police. 
He attended the scene and 
heard Dr. Clerkc say he itoied 
«  tee xteMrt. I
A itaternent was read which 
had Ireen taken from Dr. Cierke 
earlier. It said he was the driv­
er of tee e iF  ifed fefei *fir«ed’ 
by hi* wife saying "You're go­
ing off the road.'* He said he 
tried to pull the car back cm 
the road but it rolled.
A statement from the other 
passenger. Miss Juno Dewhurst 
of Vancouver, we* read, and 
she agreed with the statements 
of Dr. Cierke,
Gerry Llpsctt testified the 
car was in working condition at 
the time of the accident. Con
Funeral Rites 
Held For Cooper
Funeral service was held for 
Frederick Cooper. 86. 808 Har 
vey avenue, Wednesday, Janu 
nry 20, at 1:30 p.m. from Day'i 
ChniH'i of Remembrance with 
Pastor L. F. Krenzier officiat 
ing.
Mr. Cooiwr died on tho street 
Friday, January 18, He was 
buried in Kelowna cemetery.
Mr. Cooper was born in Nor 
wich, Kngiand in 1878 and come 
tt»*Toronf6*in*“lw i f  He-mirried 
In Umdon, Ontario and was cm 
ployed in the McClary foundry 
Mr. and Mra. Cooper and Uielr 
son moved to Gromlid, Sas 
katchcwun in 1017 to farm. '
In ltH2 ho cume to Kelowna 
Mrs. Cooper died In 1034. Mr 
Cooper is survived by his son 
John, and two grandchildren, in 
Holbein, Saskatchewan, 
Palllienrers were Ed .Scott 
•j«hir“ Hlllr*J6hr“ Piivlltl!iinT 
James Walker, Norman Wckk 
and Donald Day,
Day's Funeral Service was In 
charge of arrangements.
foreman; Lett Snowsrlt, Cordcet 
Smite. Jack O'RetUy, John 
Ritchie, Charles William*, and 
Robert Knox.
Spring Thaw Cast 
Rotary Guests
The cast of "Spring Thaw ’65" 
will be guests at the Rotary 
club of Kelowna meeting, Tues­
day, January 26, in tho Royal 
Anne Hotel at 12:10 p.m., R. H. 
Hedicy, publicity chairman, said 
today.
"Past president, F. E, Atkin­
son, Summorland, has been de­
clared District Governor nomi­
nee. The district cover* Sunny- 
side, Washington, to Reveistoko 
nnd North Kamloops, a total of 
23 clubs and 1,560 members.
"The district conference will 
be held in Eiicnsburg, Washing 
ton, Friday, Satifrday and Sun 
day, March 18, 20 and 21," said 
Mr. Hedicy.
Kelowna Man, 85  
Dies In Hospital
George Amos Hull, S3, 2333 
Pandoiy *tre«t, died in Kelowna 
CcQerai Itoepitol Wcdoeadoy, 
January 13.
Funeral service was held from 
Day's Chapel of Remembrance. 
MOBKfto'. JiJKtffy l i  «t If38 
p.m. with Rev, Sydney Pike of­
ficiating. Burial followed m 
Garden of Devotion, Lakevtcw 
Memorial Park,
Mr. Hull was bom in St. 
Catharines, Ontario in 1870. He 
received his education there and 
then moved to Calgary. He 
owned and operated a gents' 
furnishing business in Calgary.
In 1930 he moved to Vancou-i 
ver and to 1930 to Kelowna to 
retire.
Surviving Mr. Hull are his 
wife, Beatrice; one son, Rich­
ard, Kamloops; two daughters, 
Joris, Mrs. Edward Manning, 
Vancouver; Dorothy, Mr*. Scarl 
Severs, Vancouver; 10 grand­
children and two great grand­
children.
Pallbearer* were Richard 
Pratt, A. V. Dcncgrlo, Geoffrey 
Sarsons. Ivan Croslcy, R. D. 
Irish and Ernest Jefferies.
Day's Funorni Service wo* in 
charge of arrangements.
Police Arrest Juvenile 
On Driving Charge
RCMP Mid a Juvrnile wai ar­
retted and charged with danger- 
out driving foltowing complaint* 
at»ut 11 30 pra, Friday, of an 
erratic driver.
Complaint* were received 
from tcveral area* of Ihe city, 
iwlice tald. Ttiey toveittgaterl 
and arrested the driver. A pas- 
tengcr was alio charged with 
raustng a dlsturtianre In public 
by ahouUrif,
E. W. Pearson, Carml, told 
police at 1:43 a.m. Saturday, 
someone took $30 worth of groc 
erie* from hi* car while it was 
parked to tec 480 block on 
Roanoke Ave., between 1! p.m. 
and I a.m. Police are tnvesti 
gaUng.
Sm»w; arto IViign for Skung. j Mr. and Mr* Ijingridge mov- 
Folkming tee film*, coffee and :ed to Kekiwna in 1962, 
rutowm* the film*, coffee and* Surviving Mr. Ungridge are
Light Snow Falling 
On Hope • Princeton
The Hutie-Prmcelon highway 
i.s In good thaf>e. a department 
a t  P M  htohway^Vancouver Man Fails day- »r»ow.ng i.ghtiy m ih#
doughnuUi will t»  served," 
Mr, Woodworth
said his wife l-aura and one ititer ,in England.
I Palibcarcri were Cecil Con­
rad. Leonard Arrance, Darcy
To Appear In Court
Kenneth Brad.vhaw of Van­
couver. failed to at>pear in mag- 
iitrate's court Friday, on a 
charge under the B C. Fnilt 
Board regulations, and applica­
tion was made for a warrant.
Samuel Grelitogcr, 544 Birch 
Ave,, was fined $23 and costs 
on a speeding charge, and Ger­
ald M. Salvino, Edmonton, 414
and cost*, charged with failing 
to prtxluce a driver’* licence. 
They pleaded guilty.
Walker and Norman Woods.
Day'* Funeral Service was in 
charge of arrangements.
FIRE,Mlv,N AT 1,AKE:VIEW
Fire Chief Charlie Pcttman an 
five of the Kelowna firemen 
were guest* of the l-akeview 
Volunteer Firemen at their re- 
gular practice this week. The 
Kelowna firemen familiarized 
themselves with the Lakevlew 
fire ccjuipmcnt in case of mu­
tual aUL, A dtftcuaakm followed 
dealing with fires handled by 
the Kelowna Fire Department 
in the past.
area
Highway 87 from the U S txir- 
der to Vcitwm i* in go<xl con- 
dttlon. Light -now iit falling, 
sanding in m»me areas Vernon 
to Sicamou* IV mo,vtly Imre, 
with slippery sections sanded.
Princeton to Penticton *ec» 
tion ha* a light fall of snow. 
The road l» sanded.
No furteer road reixirtv were 
available Saturday, liecause of 
a coinmurucatioa faiiuce tie« 
tween Kelowna and KamliMips, 
the department of highwaya 
s(x>kesman R a i d .
Snow Forecast 
For B.C. Interior
Snowfiurric* nnd overcn*t 
akics are forccant f6r tho In 
tcrior, tho Vancouver weather 
bureau said today.
High and low In Kelowna Fri­
day WHS .15 and 23. On Uio name 
date a year ago high and low 
wa* 33 and 32. There waa .10 
Inches of proclpltotlon on this 
date la*t year.
Forecaat for the Okanagan 
Lillooet, South Thom son
region* is snow today, mostly 
cloudy Sunday with . •  low 




The second effective speaking 
course for . Kelowna and Di*trlct 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
begins Tuesday, January 20 at 
7:3U p.m. in Koiowna senior high 
schooi, Ros* Wightman, leader­
ship training chairman laid to­
day.
"Any non-Jayccoa, male or fe­
male. are welcome to attend the 
pour8e.-*Tho-instntctor*wlll ‘bo 
R. K, iBobi Gordon," ho said.
Roger Cottle, publicity chair 
man said the, regular bi-vveckiy 
meeting will be held in' Capri 
Motor Inn, Monday, January 23.
•The meeting begins at 6:15 
p.m. with a social half hour, nnd 
dinner at 6:45 p.m. A businoss 
meeting will follow," ho said, 
"Business- will be ways ond 
means, niembership, commun- 
tty sorvicd. leadership trainln 
O TlpflH infTO I!^
"Kelowna Joyccea will hove n 
hockey gitog in Memorial 
Arena, Sunday. January 24 at 
10 p.m.," said Mr. Cottle. .•
FLOWERS PRESENTED TO SKI WEEKEND WINNER
dinntor o f ' viHitnr ond con­
vention bureau , Kelowna 
Clinmber of Commerce, prcn-'
with flowers on their arrival 
Friday afternoon at tho Kel­
owna airport. Mrs. Hamilton 
her husband Uyle (centre), of j "̂8Kl Kelowna" promotion at
.gj.^Hew-TWtstmlftst4fry-nrTVaneouve>'ilB‘iPgoamh9f, <)Hmi iiimprB-n-rmTfi
came to tho City on nn ex- They will return to Vancouver '
pcnae-pnid ski weekend at Monday allernoon. tCourlof 
iriig White In 'the chamber’s photo)* '
')
GUEST EDITORIAL
One Task Seen For All: 
To Repair Broken Altars
The Daily Courier
I  ''Aad U  fcpsiicd
die a k u  d  Ihe Lord that w u  h rd c a  
dowa.” iii|ah  w o d l not make m  oi 
daar ahw, e ^ h  « »  pottiited widh 
their to Ba»L hoi* fiad tha
n iai. d  aa ahur there, h»d 
logtoCffy beca iwcd m  tec%ise oi 
the L o i4  he choie to tofak toat, to 
iam m m  to  theai that he v a t aoi to  
nefodoce aay aev lekstoife hm to re- 
#iv« toe lu to  aad a o r s l^  of their 
lMltorf*6oii
&> we read toal Ehjah toe 
detooonlmooa of toe troe God by re> 
m lriaf toe ahax of toe Lord toM wws 
ko4ea  dowau Ke%ef waa toere a te- 
vival toal tod not to  beD>- Aad if 
today God atowen hrom heavto v a  
oitoi b e ^  to r ^ a k  Has hroLea ahan, 
akan  of ooasecratiioa w hm  oaoe »w 
p v «  cMtfsdlves to God aad ftroetoed 
to too His wii akxae. w te e  we offered 
Hka OMf ewd »—»# jpofeato*
ftoBi, osffieHos.
S ir  wish ilse yeari, w» haw le f t  
hi£k fa it  ©I toe frk e  aad hed m m  
t t s t i  M tt a woader we da km  
dt&B dead like Awaaistt **©1 
aMm e i dftooaww W'terf w#' p w  
■0m fhM es to God, hii iMtt fiosa 
fwf way' l'€f toe» aad 6m k4  Gedi, 
faatii'y i&MMS where oesee »« ptoeted. 
to read 'the Word aad coe&i&it owf 
way m m  toe Lc«d> tfed m m  a b m im
vito toe fiBy eicwae th tt aiao 
have dtanpiL M a  aa h x ^  practka!, 
th a n  ef f ra se  aad tekiaM»y when 
OBce toe rtdeeaied of toe Lord said so.
But sia anH woektowtos awd m tktt t  
have ctosed oar hps aad Mdtaa oiir 
acei. ahaia ot tm m t. where, .oaoe. ««  
toed 01% , aiwaya. for toe Kjii|» bet 
have BOW de«med henttte we toe tor 
•etf and aoee beside, p s t  as if les«e 
tod  m v ti lived as if He iiad aevn 
toed.
H oe is our task, to repahr toeie 
brolffw altars, aad ah our fiow  dodps 
aad cirvef substitutes to avoid refewi- 
aace will sever avail. Staiaed-^asa 
windows asd robed choirs aad aw> 
f iftH basjuets #.id toanas aad 
gtoowwvce to  *to H c p a e s
to gU  frw  tove sever footod God.
He desaads tryih to the towwd 
pwits. asd toaveii w ii leefr sdest asd 
iko fee w a  ever faB w td  we affcoadi 
whh rebttii ahars. to toe aasse to toe 
lord . II we to stoeraky, effw onr 
h»rts. to God, Ito w®, by His pace, 
Itotoe a h %  fee to then. E iito  was 
so pfisfsi, we# were hh aiferadaats Le-
vtors. C a f ^  had witfhcf 'Hb«i««to 
io r ifiBfto yet .sever was aay aaailks 
mmt' awepLukkt to  ik 'n  lia*.,—» 
Aev. £, ii. Aiiiri a4 Itmty Sajtott 
CAarfA
Dubious Deadline
Il n  to iM^ve ihai to* fed* 
tfwi p% efiwif« fea% t jm m  to pwh 
hs cotoribtooFy rM  a p  pietdoa to©s» 
latkia tosoQ^ ^ a i^ a m t  to •  tow 
days* or r*m  •  few weeis,. th e  sfw 
fm w i  a a*  to ratify- to* h itp  p o -  
p a s i, ctowe (fe p tm m  fm U am m m y 
m *-to8 shanJy 'aftt# k ie« » e«  o« 
Eebrwiiif lb  the* to bffto a sew 
:aesstoii. with a sew a p n i i ,  to 
hsm feisc.
iwiO veisioBs SI to* pem so 'tdiesM 
dheady feive beeii dtomded as wn 
itoflawe. Yii to t pwbfe, whkh f»toi
iJte uifiimii# €mms. ii U3i
le that toe toird V'ttsio*. wsto oef’- 
ham  •  hide itokfttof u  toe e d p i, 
WtU be lotopoof. A loiiu cooiiwtae* 
of toe a*d toe Tloeae ed Coo* 
sioiti, BOW studyisi toe fpvrnm m m 't 
biiL hat foiisd hnle to sosfirai that
tata ta>.ta.tatata.».tafc*r e tata,—.. ^h^h ii ^  IM* l a *  P  P i* #  Ih , ta « -^ ^J .ta tad llo^ulEipltpCi, I W  Ĉ craiiatWW • owTWlt
almost deiparato. in^aliy duriat toe 
e ^ ii im e s ti^  rtoets caimot be ttif* 
rickoi to a tjphn  a twbytcs to 
technical tiM oomffintod.
f^Uamaat must ikal here WM with 
aoms fftinftf jw*y*Wif«v#*i to toe tw i l 
securtiy lystem, and not oolv wrtto a 
h u p  new ioitiitive in the welfare state 
but with an undertakiag that must 
have massive eflecti on tfe whole na* 
t»€»aj economy.
What Party?
Whom do the Rt. Hon. John Diefeo- 
baker and his Conservative associates 
think they are fooling?
Faced with a direct challenp to his 
leadcnhip by the Quebec wing of tho 
Conservative party, Mr. Dicicnbaker 
has the temerity to dismiss toe revolt 
as being ‘'hypothetical."
This is a danproui time for either 
Mr. Dicfenbakcr or other Conserva­
tive spokesmen to wear blinkers.
The rift within the ranks of this his­
toric party is am a r ^ a t  tkvclopmeot* 
It was already apparent two years ago 
when the Conservatives still held of- 
SkCt and the Hoa« Douglas H arksau 
became the first of a number of cab­
inet minister to resign their posts be­
cause of disagreements with Mr. Dief- 
enbaker's policy.
But Canadians, during Ihe past few 
months, have been WHneisei to a wid­
ening of toe breach. The mounting 
crisis within the party was demon­
strated no more forcibly than when Mr. 
Diefenbaker carried on a filibuster 
against the flag in direct disreprd of 
toe views of many of bis fellow Con­
servative MPs.
It is toe threatened defection of the 
Quebec members, led by Hon. Leon 
Balcer, that has brought the cauldron 
ot discontent to a boil. They have now
LepOaPiVi ^ y p e d  to  % *  fw ry  
C i*iii»9 m  p^sw a  e* iw.
tktaaef# is ofsj^Mur'ily'« sy« t« i of ««®- 
puliory E-veiy % m tu  must
'save by b w , .asd 'to BHist hit ci*» 
pfoytf. W bm  tfeii }0ft« sivm ^ hiv* 
a ppMM: e f c a p iH
itc L '» e d  m  li!kfe«i a  w il be lutoded. 
e«;<ff to  to« p « v m » » i 
me4 rsKii'y .as t ^ y  fteose« 
• ise tf  w  itostisHf.
H a* 'was itot ife  to»i.p  ef toe  
origual scfease as drafted %  ife l ib -  
Cffii paiif to ks caiflie* MfioMitoB 
days. Tbe d csip  was l»ikaliy cbaap  
fd, aokly to toiisfv tor- povincisi pv *  
dfemnBd for ^ '-© oti iav*d- 
n»mt m m xy\ But da ife  Gtoadraa 
people actuaOf with to lasw for tkaw 
pmerameittt* coo%#aieace? If ifey itov 
II ihti t k  be-tt way of tisiag therr 
meocy'?
Free) both a fmaacial tiKj eooocwsto 
itai^potsi. th m ffe t, Ptiliimest matt 
irvt tik  itieM how a mtsstv’t  drain on 
toe nftt»OB‘t  total aavtngs will aSect 
private mv*estroeni; lecondiy, how it 
wiU affect the cost ol prodbctioo by 
imposing an extra burden oo erajdoy- 
eri and employees alike; third, how it 
irili affect our competitive position in 
the wwid and domestic markcii. — 
Winnipeg Free Press.
advocated the holding of a party lead­
ership convention as their price for 
remaining within tbe Onservative 
ranks.
It will be perilous to ignor this call. 
It is the h e i^ t of absurdity for some 
Conservative spokesmen to persist in 
proclaiming the illusion that they are 
a truly united party and that there ia 
no need for a leadership convention.
Such an attitude is folly. At the 
present time, the Conservatives con- 
ititute perhaps too most transparent 
facade of a party in the history of 
Canadian politics.
H *Q ckctioQ wan calkd tomofroWf 
how many Canadians could honestly 
vote for a party so currently rent 
asunder by schism?
That is why the necessity for a 
leadership convention is so vital, a 
convention which will either offer a 
clear, united reaffirmation of its con­
fidence in Mr. Diefenbaker as leader 
or which will seek a more drastic cure 
for the Conservative party’s malaise by 
electing a new leader.
The continued existence of the 
Conservative party is of too great im­
portance to tne nation for its mem­
bers to continue with their purely in­
ternal fun and games.
— Calgary Herald
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AOO 
Jfanoarg IMS
Th« Mission Road United Church la 
dedicated. Rev. D, M, Periey in chargt 
ol the service, assisted by Rev. R. S. 
Leitch, First United; Rev, R. B. Qibson, 
Peachiand; Rev. P. H. Maiiett, Rutland! 
Rev. Petrie and Rev. Goddard, retired, 
ol Kelowna. The sermon was delivered 
by Rev. R. A, MaoLaren of Naramata.
19 TEARS AGO
_ jM ttirjr 1N8_
Death of ah old time resident. Airchii 
Hardy, Is reported. A resident of th* 
Va,Uey since 1893, he ranched at the Mia- 
iloh. and later had a fruit farm in Ben- 
| ' ^ ”*'“’“'ytiiilk*'SUfvivid'i^’h irw ifr,’'flv̂^̂ ^̂
ter* and two sons, Archie Jr., Benvoulln 
and uiuican, a P /0  in the RCNVR, at 
■ea. . . .
M TEARS AGO 
January 1938 
In ipito of wintry weather ther* waa 
•  rocord poll In the oivio eleotioa. W. R. 
Trench waa re-elected mayor with 388 
votea, defeating Aid, O. L. Jones wiUi 
SIS votes. For aldermen the vot waa— 
R.̂  Whlltla 818. A. Glbb 488. Foater 4 0 ^
by TImmbkmi BuC NnngMgMB lAmihsd^ 
491 Cnyl* h m m m  K*to— ftJC.
IL R bfecLMHL fbbKhbi* 
■AflSIIAT. lAMllABT IE  IMS w  PAARI





The EsMomm CSanen ewRtol 
cotrrMgasadcBc* tRssa otoc# Val'
ley cctttrei chn»kliB | fee ac- 
of fteauiterliaaffl. Poach-' 
fend, and on oc«*sfea. at $air 
mm Mm* fe* fee iinoa of Jaiu 
li , t i i l  blBniiosoed Sosife wdh 
• eaf eaw « i  fef iM 8 im Ptitoetofcta
'This mrmOQf wmset have diw 
to t fMfT eiitafeished 
Verwaa News,, toat had. mm  
Itbi. heea the ValWy aevefafier, 
v«h  oortosfiaeiiienee tnwat toe 
m-s ef to Valky foifeto tochfe. 
tog Edbowa. 'Onto toe edioM 
«l toe Ksfowaa Gasim. ffet 
htoer of to* totter, E. U 
staf,. laoto ebmmds hS'V* tel 
oito to p v e  toe todcr 
Bcoa am *  stift cos^ttow o; I 
do Bot hao« who the corr«s$xaMl- 
« d  from Pcfttkton was. 
it toay haoe been W. J. O m e n i  
who at one t n e  ta « # t  atoool 
ia toe Gfeto Maftsatato dii-tiwt, 
and IB Kitowto keitofiy, **4 waa 
fer a tm * m d m m  toe eto- 
fem l deftomMKt at to* 'Clai-
nearby h^ned tnfe
aad wrto to* tor 
weased accw.aadtt.vaB *'«x- 
pecto to fee Mito to care far to* 
vfeitore, h#r« to si^y to*
NEW Ri'WtKiliS
New bmw*$.i*A were spriaitof 
IP,, Md i  toat 
G artrd  ef ScffiJKerlasd u asm- 
mg a  toa&c-h t&eas ;2,̂ arit.«4 m 
Pi^t»'toa.. Me m«.v' fee
know* as toe P'tt &..jras of to* 
Ohaa**.aa “
TSvi' F«te. I  CiaiwB fetos «a 
ln», to*.i 1  a. ito a t, si 
F a w  ww. has fee^a viMimi' Pea- 
tactoe .fvT toe piast few dayr*" 
The *att'.r a fi^.»s tarn 
a ro ^ d  , asd rt to
nofed toat toe Pm toi-.* feocaey 
cicto »  asms- Ih*  te a a  vs cai*. 
ta w d  by Hart M’tasao. 'late of 
WkS'tatfsemk. Cap* Beetea.., wfa* 
stotee., for toat "no
atton$)t w® fee satdC' la weeat
frrtim it^LsASi î
tod# m sm . am * at hto aiiu’ 
ptoyera are to il sM qr on toear





«d their apprectitlon of the services of 
Miss M. R. McClung, RN, In a very prac­
tical manner by presenting her with a 
motor car, which she will use In mnhing 
her visits.
80 TEARS AGO 
Jannary 1018 
The Kelowna Board of Trade annual 
meeting held a discussion on the flnan- 
olai problems facing irrigation compan­
ies, W. R. Pooloy bringing up the lut)-
i wt- W .Q . Damon, li ilacted  prealdant, 
1. 0 . Pangman vice-president, and N. 
D. Moravian secretary-treasurer.
•9 TEARS AGO 
Jannary
i
49 TEARS AGO 
"''JannaryTnS' '
TM Kalowsa Woman’f  Rutltut* ahowvi
The season of fruit and vegetable ship­
ping Is past, and the boat hands ar* 
busy handling the large cargoes of 
, baled hay that are being sent o u t As 
‘yet, hay is the most Important crop pro­
duced In the Okanagan, and finds a 
ready market In the Kootenays.
In Passing
   '■i|i1*lVfn>ll»l]|IIIIHIJl
TUn Is a *elecil*n *f *4- 
Rwtsls Ml en m n t topfcs, 
transtaled frem to# French- 
fenrnst* prwM at Conads.
Heatreal La Press* — Th*
Economic Council of Canada 
has presented its report on 
Canada's future tn a spirit of 
cautious optimism. C a n a d a  
will be s a v e d  from the 
s c o u r g e  of unemployment, 
youth will find Jobs. Inflation 
w ill!)« checked, foreign trade 
wUl grow—if such and such is 
done. . . .
What will be done t)y the 
governments and public or­
ganizations to which these 
recommendations were made?
There seems little indication 
of anyone’s wanting to take 
action. . • >
Canadian productivity wlH 
have to l>e increased since It 
is one of the lowest In tbe 
Western world. It is false to 
link productivity simply to a 
reduction In time-oft and an 
Increase In work-hours. It in­
volves many factors for which 
both unions and.m snagem cnt.« 
must take responsibility.
How con something be done 
to prevent the hardships that 
Canada of the future holds for 
its youth? The labor market 
is being Invaded by young 
people three times as numer­
ous as in tho 1950a. It would 
be a scandal if a young coun­
try turned out to be a country 
with a legion of unemployed 
youngsters on its hands. All 
the resources of education and 
all the vigilance of p u b l i c  
groups will be needed to avoid 
such a scandalous absurdity.
—Guy Cormier. (Jan. 13)
Trols • Rivieres Le Nouvel- 
Uste—Sir John A. Macdonaid 
. . . Canadian statesman of 
British origin, born in Glas­
gow, remains a picturesque 
personage of Canadian his­
tory. In school we learned of 
this colorful figure at the 
same time as wo learned ot 
Sir George - Etienne Car­
tier. . . .
Macdonald, a Conservative 
leader from Ontario, was the 
great architect of Confedera-
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Gob ta thst he rtaltoed th* 
grest dreem of toe Tories, toe 
creatkio ol a federal regime.
Hu to a memorable enni- 
verssry, eipectoUy tntereiUng 
tn light of toe ambiguous itl- 
ustioo, not to say criilt. 
which the ConservaUve party 
ts ifotng through this year un­
der the leadership of John 
Diefenbaker.
Mr. Diefenbaker has often 
seen himself as the heir of 
Macdonaid. and he has many 
characteristics in c o m m o n  
with the Father of Cwifedera- 
tlon. Like him. he is pro-Brit­
ish. sincerely unrealistic.
Macdonaid said. "A British 
subject I was born, a British 
subject I wUl die."
Diefenbaker has m a n y  
times expressed his profound 
closeness to Britain, his un­
yielding attachment to her 
traditions, to the Crown, to 
her parliamentary customs, 
to the maintenance of rela­
tions with th* Commonwealth, 
and his loyalty to the Union 
Jack and other symbols of 
our dependenc* on BritanniaI wewMi ■'* w i^ w * -w  *m *^*-*#—ew e - w W r ■■
and Westminster.
But it seems to us he dif­
fers much from Sir John A. 
in his attitudes to French- 
speaking Canadians and to 
Quebec.
Macdonald knew how to as­
sociate himself with French- 
speaking Conservatives like 
the great Cartier, Toche and 
others. Mr. Diefenbaker, un­
like his hero, has not got on 
well with his French collabo­
rators from Quebec.
Not, for example, with Mr. 
Balcer, his former cabinet 
colleague, whom he accepted
Cornel Wilde 
Goes Stoneage
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Cornel 
Wilde took a movie company to 
Vcndaland, homo of the Bn- 
venda people of northern Trans­
vaal, a primitive' tribe.
The people never have seen 
a movie and don't even know 
what it is—but they are all for 
it.
The South African section Is 
virtually a disaster area. Cornel 
writes. There has been no rain 
for more than four years. Cattle 
•re  dying,
And even W they weren’t, 
tribesmen would not be able to 
earn enough to buy cntlie— 
whioh poses a serious romantic
ment, Ottawa, and for payment 
of postage in cash.
Member Audit Bureau of ar- 
culation.
Member of The Canadian 
Press.
The Canadian Press is ex- 
elUslvely entitled to the us* for 
repubiicntlon of ail news dis­
patches credited to It or the 
Associated Press or Routers In
Tribesmen buy their wives 
with cattle. Wliae, who is pro­
ducer, director And star of Th* 
Naked Prey, has solved this 
serious economic dilemma.
"This somewhat mad, white- 
man enterprise offers ail the 
warriors what in them is a 
fantnitio fee. Just to p l a y  
games and donee dances they 
enjoy," says Wilde.
as hit Ikutenant and leader ot 
tbe ConservaUvei' Q u e b e c  
wtB.|—only to repudiate end 
denounce him later, stating 
with open disdstn and ctm- 
tempt that he had never beta 
hto co-leader and had never 
been otlicielty recognized a t 
Quebec leader. . . .
It teems to us that . . .  the 
150th anniversary of th# birth 
of Sir John Macdonaid would 
be an exceilent occasion for 
either the dignified and hon­
orable reconciliation of Tory 
leader Dicfent>akcr with his 
ex'iieutenant Balcer. or for a 
final and official break lie- 
tween them. (Jan. II)
Granby La Voix de I’E e t-  
The province of Quebec with­
drew Jon. 1 from 29 federal- 
provincial programs, and will 
hence collect a larger portion 
(44 per cent) of company end 
personal income tax in future.
. . . Quelxc has long wanted 
to pull out of all federal-pro­
vincial schemes, and the d*» 
cision of the federal govern­
ment allowing this is the re­
sult of an agreement made 
during the last federat-pro- 
vinclal conference. Contrary 
to what some ciaim. this 
agreement does not odd to the 
amount of money Quebec will 
have. It simply allows her to 
collect herself the major part 
of the money paid by the tax­
payer. to use it as she wishes 
and not under conditions set 
by Ottawa in federnl-provin- 
ciol projects.
Thus it is false to say that 
Quebec has special privileges; 
in fact she has none. Any 
province which wishes can 
withdraw from these pro­
grams. The only formality to 
be fuifiiied is to inform Ot­
tawa of one's decision. Many 
provinces, however, prefer the 
status quo because the pro­
grams fill their necds-H3thcra 
because they can thus palm 
off on Ottawa tho odious task 
of collecting income tax and 
appear generous to thoir tax­
payers.
Quobec prefers to make use 
of her constitutional rights 
and do tho Job herself. . . . 
The federal minister of fi­
nance, for that matter, rec­
ognizes that a provincial gov­
ernment should have the right 
to collect the money neces­
sary to Its administration. 
This does not appear to b« 
the opinion of tho Conserva­
tive opifosltlon, whose fe«dor 
Intends to condemn co-or)era- 
tlve federalism once and for 
ail when this matter comes up 
for study. Mr. Diefenbaker
****(‘oi)ildff« thi'drdpplftg rtf
, programs something separat- 
Ist. the gradual disintegration 
of Confederation. C a n a d a  
would end up giving all her 
powers to the provinces. . . . 
But far from promoting th* 
breakup of Confederation, thti 
new\ formula helps reinforce 
it., \
As it was plonncd, Confed­
eration la only as workable as
Hit
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te  a cqeriMWE., A fwie ©f 
k a i  brto'##* Oaaaagaa auf 
Ltef L*fe#» fwsfwttJiMi atwid 
44*^ mttm Will fee m
toe ,Sarti#)w» m-ui tea-
ifeetoaieo" be p'd ta w-afi. 'tovtd- 
tog toe k s 4  a te  19 acie loto.
"Afoer toit. toat paitwa et 
to* ettale teacfeiskg ttmtoW'azd 
ti« a  Dog Lake- to Otoy«3« wdl: 
fee ©feefead tm  te tik m ea t 
H F m iO iy i ARA'IVE 
"A targ* inlk* «f ettilere is 
airpeeioA. * t «© l i » r  Iztet katoi 
«H»t IQ .Scetoera a c „  than caa 
be ta toe tevfer Okanagaa 
Valiey."
tb e  survey parties, w* ar* 
teld. wtil fee pul to work under 
ti»c iufirriBirndcace of F- I i  
Latorier. CE, whq bai won **aa 
• a r t ib k  reputation torougboat 
tow section as an eagioeer who 
does his work tlteroughly aad 
axpedtlteuily.”
L. W. Shalford. MPP. is com­
plimented on bringing toe nego. 
Uatioos to a succesiful eonclu- 
skMS, over a period ^  many 
months^ "Many hundreds 
fsmiUes w'iil find homes where 
formerly only a few herd* of 
esttie roamd at wili." says toe 
correspondent. The Clarton of 
Jan. 24 tells us that "W. Smyth* 
Barker. Penticton townsit* 
agent, has t>eea kept busy dur­
ing the twst few days writh ap­
plicants for building lots."
We also learn that "J. A. Nes­
bitt has been t>u.sy circulating 
a petition for a bridge across 
Penticton Crek on Ellis St." 
The accommodation at the Hotel 
Penticton, tbe town's only hos­
tel, was being taxed to capacity 
by the news of the Ellk Estate 
being al last on the market. I 
note later where C. A. C. Stew­
ard, owner of the hotel, had a
Tfee cBki v«*ito«r ywf
t e  to# h e a r t  at to*: te*  m « b .
fefis*ŝ '«r, aad afitt teai of
■"tesia sf t e a  gf««*
m m *m  w «t »M «i away ts* 
te# "eMtet m  dimsmm'mms.: te 
te* rays ©I 8(4, 
aiti to# ten air j# ts#
tofok 5a.s*aa»tie»* '«! te* 'te«4
A i'*#y m m m rnt -mtxmm at 
tee mrtalafeisi of tee first tete- 
pfe'a&e IB PfBticti* »  pv«B m 
tee Feb. 14. iS05 of fefe*
Ciartea. We are told teat W. J . 
Sfeodgrass of Ofeaaagaa F a l ^  
and ekctrifjaa Kelly* ol Vk- 
toSii, coffispkiod work oa puu 
itikg ‘te)e|ite«ie mtruffiteiti," »« 
tee tew govertes'Mtet owted Ite* 
ttmnmt, hrwa fowel* i#*.* i* 
I'Ne*te''k«. by teslallte* Ofe# te 
J- A, Scfeutiefti* t e *  rtive, Pete 
toc-toa i» feow OB a Itte 119 
tote,, afed ‘'‘0 Q«teC't»d wito Oku 
Fafl*. Faarvtewr. K.erem*Q*. 
Br*ifofe*W''S. Hadley Ory. Siew- 
a n  awl Mritoaato's Mtil, Pmea* 
tea. CrasJt* 'Creek, TulamteB 
Csty. Otter Valiey. As'P«i 
O iwe aad Niool* Lake.
By piltifig i» a S'W'iteh al Kte- 
die it will be 'Ptesild to talk 1* 
Kamiaei*." T ^  correspoBdMit 
eontteoes, *it is 'difficult to 
realize tfee rfeaai^ i| makM to 
fee iwit 11) such iinmediaie touch 
will) tee w.'feole ewtetry feetwee# 
here Bad tiw main Uoe «f th* 
CPR. News of aU kinds, r*- 
liftous tfroRi Bradshaw's), so­
cial, JFrom Hodley). pr^tkaL 
ifiom Nicola), kept the wire* 
feummtog the first few daye* 
and the pleating voice of okl 
Ttilifums* layasg *HeUo, is that 
yteJ?* taducet a happy frame <rf 
mind that compel* «®t to arts* 
and call the invents ef to* 
telephone blessed." (Many 
have feeen known to rise up 
smre and rail his invention any­
thing rtse butt I 
IVovinctal politics of that day 
received attention too. The local 
memljer, Shatford, we are told, 
refused an invitation to secoml 
the speech from the throne un­
less given a definite asiuranc* 
that a railroad from the Koote­
nays would soon be built 
"His stand," says th# corre­
spondent "meet* general ap­
proval.” Ten year* were to 
elapse, however, before traina 
rolled Into Penticton. Another 
road, even kmgcr in coming is 
mentioned. We are told that 
"James C. Dale, locator of th* 
Carmi Mine, sold some years 
ago to an English company for 
125.000, came over Saturday by 
trail. He is strongly of tbe opin­
ion that Penticton and Beaver- 
ddl should be connected by ■ 
wagon road."
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Sweet Tooth 
Too Old Now
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
Dear Dr. Molner:
My mother Is a diabetic. 
When I am at work during the 
day she looks ell over the houso 
to find sweets. I blow a fuse 
when she has eaten candy, cake 
or Ice cream.
She has had infection#’ and 
operations on both feet, and 
then I have to stay home until 
she gets her dliibetes under con­
trol. Whiit can 1 do for her 
craving for sweets? She la 80 
years old.—M, It.
At this stage, yoii can’t do 
much about her craving for 
Bweeta. She's been acquiring tho 
tnste for almost 80 years, and a 
habit can't bo changed quickly.
Other than resigning yourself 
tn tho situation, my suggestion 
is; Don't have ice cream in the 
houso. Keep sugar, candy, coke 
or other sweets in a locked cup­
board.
Provido a moderate amount of
TODAY IN HISTORY
Jan. 23, 1095 , , ■
Wlroiess, then a new scien­
tific dovico, was used for 
tho first time in the sea rcs- 
cu(j of survlvbra from a col­
lision between two ships off 
Nantucket, R.I., 58 years 
ago today — in 1009, The 
” '’"’'“«team«hiri“ r 'l 'A T id * r ‘‘h«d'''“ 
rammed tho liner Republic 
In thick fog. Six aboard tho 
- .public wore k i l l e d  in - . 
stontly but distress , calls 
sent by tho ship’s wireless 
operator brought help nnd 
there was no further loss of 
life.
1942 — The first major 
nnvni battle between the Al- 
iios and Japanese in the
soft drinks, cookies or other 
goodies which are prepared with 
artificial sweeteners.
Dear Dr. Molner: What about 
a vaccination for limited foreim 
travel, to prevent Intestinal dis­
turbances?—O.P.
It is the typhoid-paratyphold 
vaccination, and very frequent­
ly used—although perhaps not 
often enough. The reason for 
the typhoid is olrvlous enough; 
the paratyphoid jircvcnts a good 
deal of mlcstUml upsets.
Dear Dr. Molner; My son has 
been having cloudy urin#. What 
does this mean.—S.D.
Cloudv urine, without any dis­
tress (burning or the like) is 
usually due tn small crystals. 
They are too small to see, of 
course, except as the cloudiness. 
If, then, the urine is alkaline, 
thnso crystals arc usually phos­
phates. Eating a good deal of 
frtiit wili cause this. Or if it is 
acid, tho crystals usually ar* 
urnt(!K or oxaiotes.
Either way. it is on indica­
tion that Ihe iirlni! is ratiier con­
centrated, and (Kirhapa mor* 
waicr or other llf|Ulds should l>* 
consumed. Tho c ry s ta ls  are nor- 
moi enough, l)qaicaily .
If tho cloudiness is the result 
of pus (indicating 01) infeotioQ 
which should be attended to 
promptly) there would be such 
symptoms as a burning sensa-
fev e r .
Or if the cLoudiness Is du# to 
' traces of blood, wbich also re­
quires prompt and careful at­
tention,, the urine Is 4  rcddUhi 
"smoky" color, and there usual­
ly will be distress on urination, 
too.
BIBLE BRIEF
"With rood will dolni Mrvte#
A statement tliat Is made by more 
people on January 1 than on any other 




nows published therein, AU Thoy’ro back on tho market 
rights or republication of spe- and the price is up now where 
clal dispatches herein are also it was four years ago when the
nsarvoo. • . rain# came.'*
they need r e v e n u e s .  They 
must be ab le  to eo lio c t them 
according to their needs, with­
out Intarvantlon from Ottawa,
, f
place In Macassar Btrnit, 
1913 -  Tito British 8ih 
Army occupied Tripoli in 
North Africa.
o-Kphesians 8:7.
Beware lost yoii go all out to 
please man at the expense of 
displaaslng God. \
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F e l l .  ?<;ini*4s a a .3;fe;i« . f k | . i * » 3, te e  iW 'i te a ia s  a » i  
.* M  ra t'r .e  ta  ilm a4* astfe feef a*i..a'»«S C&aj,3;.t# i*  e l  C-«gsy 
a  Jl*d. s©«* .B'.e! M r  t .  
t u i*  t t u i t a a a  a  V ttrc iu v  * r  
te e y  w ere  c*..»iiiee! i s  
ly^ .fraitfesv . I te E la s d  46 iW i j-.» i f e a i a
p r iu r  la M r. B C Hoii-riUI A;.;£«:at.*.»s. M i t l e K *  fr® »  'S e a t tk :
legimeiil ie a v ia g  fc r  te*  I ro c t  f i e s i a e i i  a u a  t r e a s - r e r  d  te e  ^  U j ,  *r. R a* * * a  a n d  
fe s e t. R e | , . iQ ^  ^ L ^ a r y ,  R i$ i,e«  fe o s i  Y a s -
Mx= wts o« t te  Iw-^ii %ir Mrt. A.
a n d  vKKUided .*i ifee B a n l*  e f^ a u ls  cfea ;ji3u.aa ef te e  C oaaifeas L a i e ;  M r.
V p re s , ansi w a»  mva.lidwa . t o i p r ■ K e.la'*-ta i u t t k  T t e a t r t ;  p -e ; . i ' V jik e f*  f r w a
lia. C a a a d a  i.a 1*11 '«%■;».(! t l  itve Ee.iaw6a  Sc'fiAa" Ei..»d Vj,vfe**»
e fe * r i« i  itt i» iE . A f te r  » « * a f  H m a e y  Ciufe a a d  Vvi-W i*; M i a w l M o  E;
in  V a tiro u v e r issi- •  f r »  je * ( »  tu  . te e  E e t e e a a  ta i a s t e a *  !Sy.t|tf,rta»id %f , M r. a ^ f
a&d M,ri. Ilagfe**45*me.» .reiwraG  A* o e i l  f t  t e e  a te v *  |s .* . , iy ;y j j -  j  M*u Vaarss^v**-: W .i 
e4 ta EmitM. te ***4*1 m fe* fe** t*«» **ry ^  Y*»&vpvesr; Mi**j
:F».Hyel» BiUtcra t f  Oaoyoc^ : ! 
1 RiitiWd Cot «f Lyffliifey; M» mm j 
;M js . I> ivvd R t i »  fccM  C & y « r ,| 
‘a a d  i f r .  l £ « -  W. B a te te in i  
: si P ea tim a !
n roM L -V i E o m i i t t  f u n u  w v A m
m m m  P4ILT € m » lE B , BAT., s m .  8 ,  t W  M U  •
Drive Launched By U.S. Senator 
To &nash Black M arket In Babies
Wi^lNQTQH 4AR> — SoB r.ao to-t $tii1 pem m ltm . D o d d  t a i d .  
aior f  fe o m a  • D odd to d a y  'ier "unwrofsiutou* i*ay«r*. dao- 
ia'taOcfeod •  n ew  d riv *  fe* 1* * 4*-' and feafey braier*’'* who 
ia.t»e to amasfe afeat fe« s.*Mi*ci **• " o r g a a u e r *  awt mKfeii*-
* a *  a  cwjtitry-oiici*' feiac* k i*j .  ;. Evea a  te*' ia i* r* t* t#  i r a f f k  la  
feet ia  feafaic*. ' fete^h m arfe* ; tela&.f*.."
The C o a a fc t ie u t  D « m e c r* t,*  J .tro p » e d  law  ŵ ouM help 
c fea te taaa  c f  te e  S e a a i* ’.  ^  a e o p *  te *
’ Eiie delaaiq-ueB..c.v s.ubcc®yii:.itte«..A*‘- ^ ^ J - m a f e a g  tt 
i r t t e U o d ^  a  facii d e » i« M d
,o u tlaw  te *  te te r* t« ie  sa .k  a n a  h a tee *  troun - tw
<Mt.w j3t.-ni b a te e *  to  " t e *  fe4|te*M  ano tfeer tor ^xMu
]«or te*  54i .r iw «  o l e v a d te g  * i* t#
. .  V 1 . la w * - I t  a-ouM  provfefo tiapirteon-Ife*  k g iU a ito fe . wMcfe c k a r ^ < ^ ^ ^ ^  ^  ,
te *  feesai*  la s  y e a r  b u t f a i l ^ . f ^  ^
m tfe*' Hou$* o f R^reaeatauvea irom »ucfe acttoft.
No Cameras Allowed 
At Fashion Openings Glenmore PTA Plans Dinner
AN AIL STAR INAUGURAL CAST
Pi«!f.4a e * t a & i M i*  J.fefefi.vE« 
*t#.W  m m
a a d  M r * . M'utvrrt I-*
a,y.afi!i>wledge ife« apfiaii*# at 
tee lfeakfi*ia.t G a»  Pfe* .fi«-
and fflteraeuisii ceit of si*#*
sAR W iJeiisy.iia-..,
AROUND TOWN
M r. a s4  M r*. I -  €  M et*  *«.,Cr-aafe*«s*,. C a i tS t f a r .  P «» te r« ia„  
te riam tK i f r is ta y  * v « i B f  a t  X em m . R ev w iite* * . f a i t * ®  
te e i r  feftrae m  B earfe  av tffl-e  ja  A n s ,  K a s a a e is t ,  i* l* .a ry  a a a
feoaisr eS U r .  a®sS M i* . W. B ,.;M.c*4.a * * i, wfea a i*  Vi»«'M6g  E e# '
H-.ifee*'G*sT.e* wfoa * i'*  c e la io ^ .B *  ^  * « * * #  m «  R..m*,-*-€ar 
te r a t i s f  tfeeii' G o la e n  W 'edajn ii.fcE it-E t.ic® , t f e e  ii*i'fe»£as w a» 
A n n rt* f* a ry  to d a y . G uem  aiTfe^ia sa tfe* l e * » t t .a  Rs*MVi ?fct 
tfe* p a r ty  ajy 'iiU ed  a l l  te e  m e m - ’M tyw ataa  fefe*4 j>wt C 'bu istrj 
her* of t.ti* l|a* fe*»fel* .m et f*m-',ciii.& no EYM ay.




w a tf f . j* iB A u a
M r. m i  H i* fekw afyi W*toie 
:.iif i£e3#»a* aad W''a.fo*M *•- 
A  i 'a m i s *  ifeew er w a*  |*.M :affl*i»re liNf c l  tfeew
m  Soway *v«ia.« at tiv*' fe&£s#.il*ual5i.rf Che»*««# A i tk  to 
P a tq u a ! *  "C ap '*  € * p a « .i  a o d 'o lM r * .  L r o a a r d  .F»e**f 1 m  f e t » a ' ; D a o ie l Z araltfe , * t*  o f  M f  a *4 
Ja m * *  G sbb  r e tu r a e d  00 T feur* -jo f M is* A .« ite y  Peferu! »,ki»e;.M i-*. J .  A. 'M raldfe o f  C a* a  
d a y  e v e n in g  fro m  W'e6*t.cfe** ,!R i«-|-|*g t 10 R , C . B eeasell * s il.;y j.« i*
W ate in g to K . w b e re  M r  C ar* w n -:,.i.^ . ^  W ea»* i4 *,y » * t J  W td s in g  ^ a o t  * i ! l  fe# m -
«•* *»k«l to be Mi* of te* *‘̂ «ICote€>rt**k*i at tfe* tftoW'er wej*i«i.»ite»d latef,. 
juflf*!, to irtiooi* tb* Waifetef-i *1^4 MiniMife Anni? Rloiiom Keŝ U* f irlHl  *i54 Al
Dr. Knox Chapter lODE 
Report Season's Activity
P A E iS  S A P .»-!%» waica m  
^tedyk  F « ^ . i  ^  t e k . , ^
I t  Ami emtk c » r*  w w e 'a i^ f u ,* # * '* *
% t e a t  wa* a  r « ' " # r  i» e e te l*  « f
j ferte** fe*®!; ?s*. Gkisiasvre FfA  l*M eeM .«-
,̂ ®i mi*v*.*, .'Air., II at g  p-isi. te tea
_ A .rfe." c l  tfee feaute svtaii. Ai4.e i'.* ia i* ltij"  to
U':cvui«ie fee»'Uie» ■SF;.*i:f#ai''ed feai- ,i.r>;efF.ii»’f* met* fee*e*t at te* 
4-;y m*T tise F y r e s ^ i  e&e d ay  .* jn e e t te J  a i« i te e  d a te  Im  tfee
of 'tiiC ■’C.-SB'Iri B'Ai Svft't foif Wfr̂ y v § fy
k%d '(Stis-rovfred hhM ^ « s  » in r i,h  M rs. € a s% B ro ^ 's  «& 
-;fas.fek« facjt*!i*.g|er- aad tfe* t*arfe*g naft te
Vm m  a i «  lacmd**!* fr<»a |a»it.U 'fe.i,rfe o f e s t e r t a s s ia e a t  fo* tfe* 
c&ai:4* i*  »  a  k u to ry  0# aiyte-. levem'iEg.
vtea.ai5g  feere w fewe fa*a.ty«i| G  i  *j:«*afe*r a t  te *  m w rtiag
n e a t iv i t y  1$ a  Hsajiw lewiyuj'ee jw a* M i» . iiom m  M uiteaefe, te *
ft.»a m  s.feelt a  ifca.k'i «w .3ie UfoaViaw a.s t,*# Cfo*.
Ife e  ,iv i.rto» i«g  g t« #  m  Ife«*aa R e i'W '^ .i lA tsrarjr. a te*
is #  .da*'.;, th e  featii#  a.ta»-;.t. .it .to .|f»v .#  *  'very  w .l« e r t .* g  ta lk  .m  
I tfe* 'Cfeaavbesr SyU'itfak', « , « U'''t«.laf-*a** tryt'A* a o f  '* to rf toU* 
■tl6i4- y « « - a l i  f*i:toc® t r a d e  ar..;.u.„g. M at.v  bcYUt w «i’*  t«s ■«**• 
!i.asia.ati?». ' piiv for tfe* pai«*t* to **a»in*..
A t tfe* J a f i 'u a re  » i**5.3<g «!.%««* t«<* ns*e.ti*g Ifeat tto*  f * a F i ;  
tfee W.. I.. Clfe*f«,*5i  iOCJife |.<ai"i’'*jS c l  .q.u.u!*. e.wi.e*ry
»*v«i»i aB*aa.toa* €l te* **#>«»- îfeastesi atf'iS «•*» *jwa*4 
w «  wi*f* to mi.t*gA m  m  |a#vMW'j*l i»#**|-.w.aif'i«'i* lat;
iftvStobM* h«#fe tee i'fovcfiiftt.} to » *  »*«<*.* W
O'lai* 'Of Eeiwii* wa* a t  **to
atewd am dtawf i> te* fe.i,fet«'rt v to w i»  l»:
refeTH aiF  SA *1. » 'M te  t e r y  W':ifeitee fe.jrt«^y t l  Sf»* I k ,
- -A 0*ru-^&A&
u m a e o A  o j f a a i i a t i i * *  w ite  t e e iM  ri Ricte w a*  » t  to
w w k  «f' t e e  lO O E . !*>» feiiS,»ge | « ; ' K ' « r  a  W 'a le ;,
I f e e  iti(Nf?i»g w a* feeki a t  t a r ’a iid  t » *  fevs'al a iiaw d  eMMi'**! 
.tmm* 0t Mfi. E. V., «jaii;«.|!fe**e fry* rye e*,*ffito
'alts.®*, a a d  g l* ;r«
5te©«©i te* «m  te a  woafe,-': 
i.h M  o * v  ta tou flo  to f4* fteae iM i- 
1® e if g a i i i  « iu * u j*  fcoa*#*, arw; 
t»-:ii,g 'f*^5,gia{#a«« 'ba.r» **$' 
ti ife j arto. irim'. i f #  f'tdei,. ts* to  
?.'€f«'*ir5p|.tod Fi-«®fA fa*.fe- 
4t o  'd e a tp i  tew *. 
r* j^ r*  Afejara.. Tk* «au.ratttoi
.cl C 'esia teaa  t:;fetisc.$ ».aa te -sh sfi f A M E U J I  A lA O U 'O Si 
.aaami w d#  foeete 1* id iieafej At te* *§*»* cydtertifwi of**,.
Ito Bitotiiqi i-cfroaA. 
mmilt pm *  « * v W o i .
to ■Wie.rv.itol* ito  iOPfc. 
aivd *aafe,.» aiawwjefe»yi
€:**ii'S# i»*M a fo t. 'te d  .;*.»aU .' 
m te*' lai ow'te 
Mi*- Maitdii .jtdiStia®, jn*wfe! 
«iii 0 8  tee Cfeiii.imas. dis*B'«f!
I Any fiV"*8 fisT tee a m s to r t  
c l  tfee life ii*  C a a e  O u r  Py i.to 
K rki'*® a iJo ft; C lub . &■*«
■( I'OS Vv4ulsl(pr|s l a  a M irt
bn  y> Rsal.ite| m i  *>rrvir£ i r
a g k  to f te J t ta g  fce*t Mei*>4»y
tery wi;U to  mm.. d**e«t*si. t»at 
nci tAMof,r*frlM W  te* late.*e*)





A  t o i i r  e #  t t o  v « a t e « i * |  i f  
f f j r i t o * i * « t  l a  t t o  i t o m b r f i  t i h t  b r t e f  p lA m td  tm  t t o  f i m e r a i  
m  W te te  C » *  CiuU *1 ^  ^
J * 8-aar>‘ M i ;  Jolife-i
tf in ”S t» te  pp le  l w  F e r t i - : ^ ^ -  'r » * w *  •<** » V N N -r i40 < K N f  l« s te  t t o  M i* ' Id
to l  r o v i ln -  'F r o m  te e  f in a l f i r i ' i e l -  G am e*  » n t !  D ^ ' : » . u i * * a .  m  t e e  c t o i i .  a to l ro - i M i». ,F .  G . R.ui.W'1 , c«B v*»*f
t r y  o f 10 g irl*  M r. C * r * « t  a n d : ■  Ktloerm  a i»a»*»f*  t e e  * tf*  t o a i d t o t t o  te e  T H  Cfem iffc**
Ih*  iu d ee*  f ro m  S ea tU *  P o n . i “ ***^f ®* «»« b r u ^ m t .  _*«>:■.*.*.05*01 e | i t o i r  o a ly  d a w « » - i* < k « u * a  e f  t e *  f h a f t o r .  ilK itiao r a m p a ic a .  r * p o r u d  t e * ? |* * w » - /  . i - y  * «  M tm d iv
i '  T ti* W fdd in i w iB ta l l*  r t a r e ’*» * y ti^ a *  e a t o y .  o tm sm .  *.nd;tej:. t t o  * * fk  0f ^ p f t v r a t . t e g ^ ^ a ^ |m « W  m nim i-;
M r i. G . B . F o rd  to *  re c e iv e d ' K e w ro m c r*  • -  S a tu rd ay , F e to u a r y  13. *< = •
a n d  Mis* Amy R ad ew itt *» h e r lw e ie  p m e n t e d  
p n n c e s ie * . ^H ecorated  b a ifee t.
to K.to«'Ww » re  *'« S a tu rd ay , ' F e b ru a r y  i f .  *< i*B ^Ian  P e rry v  8 p m .  to  S i P * u l‘* V sned lt^t^ 'JL *
Hw o rd  t h a t  b e r  la te  c o u iln . A ir M r. a n d  M ra  R. „ , , k « . . .  *C hief M arifea t S ir G uy  G * r io d . .C h n * to p to r  a n d  S h a n e  w ho  a r -  ' ‘
wiU be  h o n o re d  w ith  a  M e m o r- ;n v e d  la - t  w roketH l fro m  t a l -  .......
I l l  S e rv ic e  to  b e  h e ld  In W e r t .’f a r y  an d  h a v e  U k e n  u p  t r i i -
rn tnM er A b to y  on  J a n u a r y  M .jd e n r e  on  B e rn a rd  a v e n u e . j C  A n r t A f C f i n
S ir  G uy , w ho  d ie d  on  J a n u a r y  J JV H S . 0 . M n Q B r S O n
Re-Elecld Head
W ct'S'Klr"?’' •<«».,” .nclM tt t t . '  Q f  I A  Tq  l o n j o n" o ' l d  N3* r  U . C o m m o d o re* , a n d ; VJI L M  lU  L C y i U I l
B ria n  P e r r y  w a s  h o s t a t  a  fun  a t  th e  S tar-D u .-t ta b le  -h o u ld  ne-e,ecte< i p re s id e n t o f  th e  
lu n ch eo n  a t te n d e d  bv lo m e  30 m a k e  th is  a n ig h t to  te m e m -  L adle*  A uxiliary  to  b r a n c h  26
g u e s ts  a n d  th e ir  w ive* Iro m  to r .  M ak*  y o u r  re s e rv a tio n  R oyal C a n id la n  to g lo o  a t  the
V a n co u v e r. P r in c *  G e o rg e , e a r ly ,  t o e  you  ih t r e .  a n n u a l in e f lin g  w a* M ra . S.
------------------------ iB e t ty i  A nderson.
T h e  m eeting  w a* h e ld  In th e  
L eg ion  H all o n  J a n u a r y  19 an d  
M r*. A nderion  In h e r  a n n u a l r e ­
p o r t thanked  h e r  e x e c u t iv e  fo r 
th e ir  a .-vh lance , a a y tn g  th a t 
w ith o u t them *he co u ld  n o t h av e  
accom plished  a ll th a t  w a s  d o n e .
M em b er*  w e r*  I n f o r m e d  
th ro u g h  Ihe co n v en e r*  re jio r ts  
th a t  a  Very au cceasfu l y e a r  h a d  
Ip a ssc tl. IV o  In ir ia r le *  w e re  
g iv en  to  w orthy s tu d e n t* , a n d  a
th e  t e * t t o r  to  tto :its '» t 'iO ,s  lu tsnculo*.!*  * i  w ell •* !  M r* . R t t o r t  K » * .  e o c v r s e r  
a d o p te d  sfl«»oi a t 'o s b e r  m p i r a t o r y  cti**'**.**. I t  u l « f  tb e  S u p erflu ity  Jteop  te ld  tb e .^ 'd *
ib a t
It. Itfow tt W'ltl e * t ‘l» m  
th e  v trk K ti  fsw rs#  a n d  fa f i tn ie s  
av a tlaW *  to  itu d e n t*  a n d  tHi» 
b #  *  m o it  tn fo r 'm a itv e
i l Z ' u i s m t d i a t e l y  aft.eT 'tim rrt» ttriK  to  n e t*  th a t  •  s L r - |r to p te r  th  te e  sh o p  o p e ra te d  m .ee lm f A ll p a ren ti. a r e  in v ited  
' t e e  a n n u a l C briitro .**  d ia n r r A W e  diinatK sa fro m  lb #  T B 'b y  t e e  D r. W. J , K no* tC top ter.'iQ  a tte n d  
m eeljn*.. S h e  b a d  al.ro tnelud.ed C h rsvU nat t o a l  O f ia a a a i to o  w a s  and th e  M ount B o 'a th e n #  C h ap -'*  
te e  c h a p te r s ’ a n n u a l g if t  t .d ,m » d e  to  th e  n ew  h e a lth  u n it t a k e r  o f  W eilbanfe, h a d  b een  d o * - 
law k* v a lu ed  t e l l  > e * r  a t W l tR u ’.lafMl s im .n g  th e  *od tu i tu n g  «d  during th* p a t  I w eek s  to -
M O  
S M A L L  
Am.IANCE 





l\Aove To Another City 
Away From Relatives
a n d  h a d  d u t i t e u t e d  lO D E  c a le n - .c r t r s . - o n i f .  U ir ic  te i*  ii.o n ih  
d a n  to  m a n y  sch oo lroom *  in ^5, ,  ,m j  d e P fy f fe r ,  w o rld  
School D i i t n c t  N o. a .  affeiu '. ». t u r n e r ,  t r a d  s e v e ra l
M r* . R otxert Ro*», c o n v e n e r  a r t . < T * a lu u t  In u v ik , th e  tow n 
‘.o f s e rv ic e s  a t  h o m e  a n d  a b ro a d , in tl.e  M a ik r n / i e  B asin  b u ilt to  
j ........................................ ............................... ....................................
W itty Commentary And Gyrations 
Feature Of Cassini Fashion Show
D e a r  A nn  L a n d e rs :  1 a m
About to iM K y » te  A i#TOdj' of 
p lll- ta k e r*  a n d  h e a v y  drinker.* . 
C h a r le y ’* m o tlic r  Is a  n e u ro tic  
w ho  goe* fo r tr .in q u tllz in g  p ills 
a* if th e y  w e re  lem o n  droji* . 
T h e  m tn u t*  ah*  ia fa c e d  w ith  an  
u n p le a s a n t a itu a tlo n  »hc stop* 
e a tin g  a n d  dope*  h e rs e lf  up. 
S h e ’* not ̂ re s p o n s ib le  fo r w hat
k _a. . 5, tak'tai tatan fttllltaL Af®
e v en  fix h l i  ow n  m e a l* ) .
c M r i ^  W» .  la u n d ry  a n d  to W  loir t t o  « b M r * »
c le a n in g  to  th e  c o rn e r , s h e  w as! o f b r a n c h  m em b er* . T h e  aux - 
su ch  a  co ld  p ro p o s itio n  h e  n ick - iU ary a lso  is s H te d  a t  th e  to g lo n  
n a m e d  h e r  " I c e  C u b e ."
F o r  Ihe  p a s t  th r e e  w e e k e n d s  
C la n c y  h a s  ta k e n  h e r  u p  n o rth  
a n d  I h a v e  s a t  h o m e . She 
leave*  g lo v es , sca rv c*  a n d  e a r -
C h r is tm a s  {larty  a n d  c a te r e d  to  
s e v e ra l  functions b o th  p r iv a te  
an d  public,
O U ier ofllcera  * l* c ted  fo r  19(15 
w ere  Mr,*, C. D u q u e m ln , f irs t  
v ice -p resid en t; M r*. A, G o rd o n , 
seco n d  vice •  p re s id e n t:  M r*.
ring*  a ro u n d  so  I w ill b e  s u r e  to  
ah e  sav*  w h en  »be’» on  p ills  so .k iu iw  sh e  ha*  b een  In th e  c a r .  „  » . n
e v e ry o n e  m u s t  o v e rlo o k  h e r!  P m  n e k  of th is  an d  h a v e  t o l d |” **‘6‘*” *' )c c f* ta ry {  M r* . R 
m e a n  to n g u e . jh im  so, H e sav*  If I d o n ’t  like
H e r d a u g h te r  doe* th *  s a m e ! I  c a n  le a v e . T lils  i* M Y  h o u s e ,) ” !***®*
ih te . a n d  shV I. only 20. Her'Ann. Wlu.t teall I do '-V .C . *"t^f  th in g  a n a  sn c  is o m j -  • "  ‘ j .  K. btnnley R e e se , M rs . J .
tw o  o ld e r  son* a r e  '• 'o n fiim ed , I ; . i r  '  L . n ie  was re -e le c te d  ■* " s ta n ­
d a rd  b e a re r’’, w ith  M r*. N . H ill-a lcoho lic*  w h o  t.ik e  p ills  rig h t 
a lo n g  w ith  th e  b o o /e .
C h a rle y  U th e  on ly  one  In th e  
fa m ily  w lio Is n o rm a l. He 
d o e s n 't  d r in k  a t  a ll  nnd  I h av e
rn e l t id  a n d  sp rin g  is h e re .  W hen 
ev-n ia te .s  re ilise o v c r  e a c h  o th e rlUj, fin.VIA A..,, nnt tanniii. Stins. 11x 110 ** scargen t*n t A rm s, th e  f la m e  can  g e t p re t ty  h ig h , j .m em ber* . M r*. F .
T e ll ( ’liiru y he c a n  m o v e  o u tiM e a rn s .  Mra. U V a l le ,  a n d  M ra.
 ..............  , bow , b u t inM.st th a t  h«  sen d  f , T’ohiaN, w e re  a c c e p te d  Into
to  fig h t to  g e t a n  a - i ) l i in  dow n th o se  Kuptmrl cherm ea in th .' full n\em l)er.ship a n d  w ill t o  
h im  w h en  h e  h a s  a he iu h ieh e , jm a il .  C h an ces  a r e  h e ’ll su d d en - m ilen ied  ni Ihe n e x t g e n e ra l 
I 'v e  d is c u s se d  th is  p ro h le m .lv  re m e m lio r  w hy he d iv o rc e d  m e e tin g . In t o  h e ld  In F e b ru a r y ,  
w ith  m y  d o c to r  nn d  he say*  su ch  th e  riolj, | o i,  .lim , 2tlth. » Jo in t Insln ln-
lie h a v io r  1* m o re  cnv ironm i u ln l , „  . ,  , , , ,  non  w ill lie h e ld , b e tw e e n  tlic
th a n  h e re d l tn ry  -  "uM unlly’ ' ®*̂*’ iu a i ic h  ami n u x lln ry , w ith  M r.
w h ich  le a v e s  m o  w ith  iiuv.silons f l 'c  h igh  school g rls w ith  a v e ry  p M iddleton In s ta ll in g  t h e  
In m v  m in d . is e r io u s  p ro b le m , l.iis t v c iir th e re  h ia u c h  ofllcera nnd  M r* . C ow an
Do you feel C h a rle y  nnd I f* )'‘ ' ’*« d im ces hut not one p ro v ln c ln l p re .s lden t o f th e  aux- 
co u ld  ra is e  n o rm a l c h ild re n  des- " f  us got n -k e d  to nny o f th e iii , j |„ iy ,  doing th e  h o n o rs  fo r the 
n it*  hla b a c k g ro u n d ’,■ I need  " •  w e w j-nt s tag , A w ho le  h rrlng  lad ics ,
y o u r he lp . -  O UT-D O  P L  I). | feU "w * .showed up, a l»u  s t a g - -----------------------------------------
D e a r  O ut! A p e t son w ho  m a r-jg * b g  U- 
r i« ^  In to  a n  u n s ta b le  fam ily  a l- | n i e y  Just stood  a ro u n d , hold
N E W  YORK ( A P ) - A t  th e  en d  
o f hi* sp r in g  c o lle c tio n  sh o w in g  
fop th *  f* » h » n  p r e i i .  O leg  C as- 
.slnl h o p p ed  o n to  th e  ru n w a y  a n d  
d a n c e d  th e  twd*t w ith  o n e  o f hi* 
p re t ty  m odel* .
M an y  c h a n g e s  h a v *  o c c u rre d  
» tn t^  th e  d M l f n e r  w m  Ap­
p o in te d  b y  M r*. J o h n  F . K cn- 
ned v  In 1961 a* h e r  o ff ic ia l 
c p u tu r le r .  B u t w itty  c o m m e n ­
ta r y  a n d  g>Tations to  rnvislc con- 
U nue to  t o  a  p a r t  o f  hi* show .
H e u se d  to  a a y  th a t  h is  c lose  
r e la tio n s h ip  w i t h  th e  W hite  
H o u se  in h ib ite d  h im . F o r  e x ­
a m p le , h e  h a d  to  fo reg o  h u m o r 
ou* la b e la  fo r h is  c re a tio n * .
H o w ev er, th e  n am e*  su ch  as  
" T h e  M iss io n a ry '*  D o w n fa ll"  
w e re  b a c k  In h is  v o c a b u la ry  a n d  
h is  co llec tio n  th is  sea so n . I t  a p ­
p e a re d  M o n d a y  a* a  long- 
s le e v e d  n a v y  c re p e  d r e s s  w ith  
a  d e e p  scoop  n e c k lin e  w ith  w h ite  
ru ff le d  c o lla r  a n d  cuff*.
A f la t te ry  re d  ch iffon  d r e s s  
w ith  a y e llo w  s lip  u n d e r  th e  
s k i r t  w a* c a lle d  "B lo o d y  M a ry ."  
T h e  b la c k  n u m b e r  w ith  a " v "  
n eck  p lu n g in g  to  th e  w a is t  o v e r  
a  b la c k  b ra  sh a ll g o  nnm ele.sa.
T h e se  w e re  a  p a r t  o f a  y o u th ­
fu l g ro u p  o f c l o t h e *  c a lle d  
"Y o u n g  A m e r ic a "  w h ich  r e ­
c e n tly  h a s  r e p la c e d  h la  c o u tu re  
lin e .
A i le e v e le s i  ih e a th  la  p a le  
lin e n , k m g -w a is te d  w ith  A side- 
b u tto n e d  b o d ic e , w a s  a  M rs. 
K en n ed y  • s ty le  d r e s s ,  C ass in i 
s.iid . I t  w a s  p ro o f , h e  s a id , th a t  
t h e  e le g a n t  la d y  itlU  in f lu e n c e d  
hi.s fa sh io n  th in k in g .
T h e  show  h a d  o p en ed  w ith  
ab ap cJy  n > p d fii ip  b a th te g  s u l k  
T h o se  dc.stgned  fo r  w o lf w h is tle s  
w en* b la c k  w ith  b a c k s  a n d  s id e s  
g e n e ra l ly  sco o p ed  a w a y .
O ne g ir l In a  b la c k  b ik in i 
s e e m e d  to  h a v e  p e r f e c tly  co lffed  
p la tin u m  h a ir .  B u t tht* tu rn e d  
ou t to  be a  w a te rp ro o f  w ig  th a t  
I* tho  n e w e s t th in g  in  b a th in g  
ca p s .
c a u i*  of cold w eather but 
would resum e norm al operation 
A* to o n  a* tee tem peratu re  mod- 
e r a t i d .
E d u c a tio n a l c la s s e s  fo r a d u lts  
o f th e  In d ian  c o m m u n ity  a r c  to -  
in g  h e ld  a t  th e  G e o rg e  F i ingle 
se c o n d a ry  school m  W est bank  
w ith  c o u rse s  in  h o m e m a k in g , 
b a s ic  re a d in g  a n d  w r it in g , an d  
w ood c a rv in g , r e p o r te d  M rs. 
C h a r le s  D uck land , c o n v e n e r  of 
In d ia n  a ffa irs , i h e  a ls o  re m in d ­
ed  m e m b e rs  o f th e  p a n e l d is ­
c u ss io n  a rra n g e d  b y  th e  U n i­
v e r s i ty  W om en 's C lu b  on In d ia n  
I te g ra t lo n  on J a n u a r y  28 a t  th e  
K elow na  s e n i o r  se c o n d a ry  
schoo l.
The F e b n i i r y  meeting o f the 
c h a p te r  w ill be h e ld  a t  th e  ho m e 
of Mr*. W alter H a ll, L a k e sh o re  
ro a d
ing up  th e  w a lls , look ing  e v o ry  
iKxly o v e r  b u t no t one o f th e m  
a sk e d  a  g ir l  to  d a n c e . W e h ad
w ay a  run*  a r isk  s in ce  w e DO 
In h e r it o u r  n e rv o u s  sy s te m s ,
■You d o n 't  s a y  how  o ld  C h a rlie  
Is b u t he .secm a. lo  h a v e  i lo n e |to  d n n c c  w ith  e a c h  o th e r ,  w h ich  
Im m e n su re a b ly  t o t t e r  tlu m  th o i l  h a te , 
o th e r  ni cm  tors o f h ls  fa m ily . If i W hy d o  fellow * c o m e  to i  
you  m iu ry  h im  I hope  ,vou vvTll ,)f,nce If tliey  d o n 't  WANT to 
m ove to jiiio llio r c ity , a.t rtiUlcil d u n c e ?  How  c a n  we b re a k  thV 
iiisu riu u ’e, S o m e tim e s  n u tty  re -  miiukI b a r r i e r  nnd get th e s e  g u y s  
h*‘“**-‘**l«ilv<‘'r»'can'‘'’mak*-'''«*'well-p«i’»“'>*tntoHnke'a'’ieg?'VHelp!''H6lp!'*’'-* 
L  sick . S K N U illS  N O W ,'
nSII LONGEVITT 
C a rp  n ity  s ta y  a llv *  in pond* 
fo r up  to 75 y ea r* .
D e a r  A pn I.anU ers! I 'm  55, ’ I S e n i o r * !  lin e  re*«on  to y *  
M y huH iniui is ,'.7. W e 'v e  t)wiV;i*'^') ‘ a sk  g irl*  to  d a n c *  Is lie- 
lu n rrip tl 10 yoHrr**, ITirn Is w I’wufec iuc,n , tion I know  how lu  
fi'co iu l m iiriT iige (or bo th  of us
1 w as a wKlow, C lan cy  d iv o rc e d
dn iice .
W hat y o u r  school n e e d s  Is
h is Wife tK scause ho found  o u b d n n c in g  In s truc tion*  fo r  'b o th  
sh e  w a s  a tru m p , I  to y *  n n d  g ir ls , Ask y o u r  p rin -
O ur m a r r ia g e  w a s  w o n d e rfu l c lprtl o r  d e a n  if you c a n  o rg a n
looking
A p p lian ce s
u n til la s t y e a r  t  w hen  C lan cy '*
Will'll t 'l . i iu 'y  w ilt n u n  ril 'd  to  
111'!' Ill' iiiAi.'i, hiul tt lioipi'-ciKiked 
li m ail T h e  h o u se  w as' « m e s s ,  
th e r e  w e re  'nO c lru ii  shtot,* and  
n o  g ro c e r ie s  is o  h e  c o u ld n 't
Ire  d a n c e  c la s s e s  A fter schoo l o r
I'H an d  p r o i iu i te l t  b |g „  ( li 'n e i n tr 
itoiiie e .vc itiuucn t, W hen th e  fe l­
low* c a n  sh a k e  th e ir  leg* w ith  
*om e co n fid en ce  th ey 'H  do  lea* 














fo r h o m e  d e liv e ry
M ario  h a s  re tu rn e d  
to  M a r g e 's  a s  b u s i­
ness m a n a g e r .  H e 
o ffe rs  14 y e a r s  of 
e x p e rie n c e  in h a i r  
s ty le s  f ro m  L ondon, 
M ilano a n d  P a r i s ,
Open Rtx Daya a Week,
Hinra, and Frt. night* 
till 9:09 p.m.
M A R G E 'S
BEAUTY SAIXIN 
3991 Pandoay Ht, Ph. 792-4711
Alice Aakfl . . ,






Special car* for 
coovAlescent and
Marguerlt* While, R.N. 
Phone'762-4636
I t  doe.nn’t ib a t te r  w h e th e r  
th e y ’ro m e n 'a ,' w o m e n 's  o r  
c h ild re n ’s, nkate*  a r e  seU tng 
w ell r ig h t now , G e t c a rh  / o r  
y o u rs  w ith  a Iow -co»t, 9-tlm e  
w a n t ad , '
Plione MIm Hina Now 
At 762-444S 
Fnr Helpful






The most controversial book ever 
produced ift co-operation w ith  th e  
Canadian Church.





600 JarvU Street, Toronto 5, OnL
W O W !
It runs like a new 
car since I had it 
serviced at
'Doc' Hep's
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Please send me 
THE COMFORTABLE PEW
 (copies) Paper (di $2,5(t
(copies) Cloth (*j I4.30
For nhich I enclose $.
NAME .....
ADDRHSS
I Z m l
M A T uVta m i .  n .  M i
HUtSTRATB) SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
Qeidrn Im k  M a t i l w v  M M .
m  P M  X.
¥/.
ICil̂ bfVMMI Tn HtMMT
^ ^ l A i t l i i j f i t  I  a i m 4 mmp•  n 1P(IRimHNIIw^
CKM flf UMolDtffcEid id i^
(Mil Pm) P i^ ic M  fPwprfc of Cm f  
ttinn nik
fiwl M i pM tf IkkP. a  HiiMA-, 
Baiii MsidL Pto P to bioA jttik a 
fiAMAciAl kmiMae.' H ia a4%a 
auPLat flf **»• tan a d. x iakdn
U ' ' '
mm  SHAKES
■ m f i M I I K  i W TwmKmnmaWpfFpî mr •v̂ mpip ",
f o m m o  (C 3»>^ M  At 
dUbf^ai wetM up bani^Biana
dA vd i ol Oumda to 'enrila  
A M M  I w t M  b a o k  I bM  M  
prIfslA A id  luFAMat t o  ptoA’t  
totow t iA Qai «r ifm m .
T to  Oomfartto i t  Bva,
M  i t  UfirinAt aad PB P a s * *  
€3hu*eP, XiloiwAAt 'am' t i  Uto 
isoIaiaa** t i  tto' Pa^zaaa Ttoo- 
fop lfHj CaPaaa At Vaaaahaaf. 
CPnoA Ta a im A ^. to  tto 
PAActo.r Al M i f:SP a *  U A4ba.
al
AA-
H  W a s  M m H  D m
I p  S io g i  S f lN i^ i ig
* r a i p i i .  qma. (pp ) V i  
Ma ia  S H w iM id  M d t o m j r .  A t o l  
t a i a *  M l 70AM e i i  ilto  ««cp.i 
taid  to  §am w  siiwkMc' 
to o  yOACA APA. **1 MUt CigAZ-l 
*M « Al AP* M ”  to  ta l i .  " t( j  
VAMt t to  caaear s c a n  MaF 
'pot u * . It «A» M* H to  is  pn»t 
't» M cotos A
MUUUPi MPMS 
f t o  prijr vtolA'A A *>Pftt 
:A«AM. xtotoiaa*e«A». a i A i a »
ti^  MtogM*
kiad Al
"1 BMM I CKMid to  
«  ♦MOftK »  tto  
I  daoH to te M  ta t t o ______
A Gad tto, PagtoM  dam M  
tAAgto SB* A« A toy, t to  kipd 
al Gad oto ' m tofprnmi M 
AoaoM aB yostr pifaft.'**.....
B B U S m S  (PF)-.1to«« M IASA BMV d*dP*«toft to# wipfAtm. tooipoOT̂v l̂ p M̂MaippAAatoK
ili Mm. Blddic JPm MP^̂wPpîMw APaWtMlMi •wmPM
T to r cxAdd a tree 
toatoaatiHa propraaa vtM 
t ' t t o
I. IP
MatMa*. am t a  o o m ^  ma
cx^leclar. teres traim »m to 
fo£k»v At A CAktoaticia
least Jes-us squtectos tto  eriu- 
eal Ftorttoes by Uihag ttom  
Me to s  Ito come to beip ttom. 
—MatMev: P lf.
Jastti to o k  tto  pakied Hiaa. I Pftaa g>vtai dmm poANva
Me wwabiy-dMieaaed aom - i to Prel aad east m i desaoBs, 
aa: mafees H ad  Bx«a »«« aad { itam  iw tn to s  tto  dise^toa 
mute* speai. eveo r a t ^  a  qb te go aad tow te
,grl from tto  toad. Still tto  j after Me
i^sansee* score aad oppte* J
Hun.-M atitow I; Id . 36-22. ! *<» to g a  tto ir ®ditTdual Hua- 
2141. ' dtm s,.--U *tM e« L6:LP
aiBito, Jacus v a m i Ma dl»> 
c « k a  t i  itmectoiao* te cam p 
to i caeoKurtePA ttom  v *  a»> 




%YtMi R i .  •  S IriiR pa
M«ets Smday •  t ) :0 0  auin. 
P * M  7 U * 7 m
E\nERYOKE Y V ^CO M E
CHURCH SERVICES
Bishop Bean Of Cariboo 
Has Globe-Trotting Job
j a fivAtoiy stojiovef ttor* ia D*- 
|c*m tof oo ito way back from! 
3apm, to  d e d i c a t e d  two 
;Citeretot. eooductfd a ooafLrm- 
I atkA servic* and ordaiaed two 
ideaoeea.
'i Phtosipk to  siicat Ito first
yaar* ia t to  priarttood vortiag  
ia Lnadoa Mum cPurctoa asd k  
d«Ltgk.ted to to  tock ia £ap- 
laad. to  Is ako  fireOy attaetod 
to Caaada aad determtoad te re- 
tore to t to  CarMoo e to a  Ma 
I  vork to re  is o m .
UBQDCPf 4CP' -  R t a**.} 
liaJkii P taa . Paglieaa Usska^&Sl 
CaiMote kas iaa ied  a tkat'! 
to S  t a t o  km» tvle* are-ad tto  I  
w ro rlA  ia tto  ^ c e  oi ;ix
G m te to r e  Rytofi p e w . 'Ji.j 
wtow* diac*** e e v « r i 
a A u A r * m Mt MntiM] 
CkwtaiiBa tetenmr. took up a ' 
ftWHt*ar *fpatet»i*et ia Kov- 
cm tor as eaecutiv* officer oil 
t to  A ai^cas commuakA. fiascef 
tto a  t o  kas ( n .^ « i e  a f l o t o )  trip, 'J 
takiap is iadia. KoegJ
Japaa  and Canada, tnd pta»; a! 
aeeoad, iavolvtei Africa aod | 
iC««*, P te  this spring. 1
Mutop Peaa*» job is to act' 
aa b#ij.i©a  officer ewt coiird- 
feaator of t to  I t  c torctos widdB 
Me *l..0»,(ii6-«seflF>.tor ce*sm«»- 
Iaa. Mis toadquarter* »r* a iu«t** 
riom, baok’bmd office is L » -  
doa'a aru terrslic  Belgarvra t» t 
to  esperls te s$«Bd almost as 
»;uck time is  airport louages as 
to  does M to d  kis desk.
**liy mate e e a e e r a  is 
'ViM miesieAarT asd 'feumefi- 
toal mattme.** Btste^ Peas aaid 
la  a s  tetertoe*. " I  kavee*t aay 
evee-i^ aultority. l*ra amne- 
Mteg like a rovtM asMaasador 
pofag a ptddie reiatioa# job.**
|3fY?RCflSi, i f t a -GR 
M stop Peaa La likely to kav* 
eiee# caasectiotts durtag tto  
Acet five years viM  Ito disap- 
pearaac* by merger t l  several 
M tto  ckurrto* wttkin Ik* Aa- 
idtoaa comasuaioa. As a firm 
toli*v*r te t  b •  ecumenical 
i»«w*m*ot, nolbteg *wikl 0v« 
Wm greater p teaw * .
A e j^ a e a . Melboditls, Bap­
tists and o t  b •  r  Protcstaal 
cburtto* uaitad te 1917 to et- 
tabUib Ito  United Church of 
South India. Purteg hit recent 
trip. Bishop Dean found dlicut- 
•loni weO advanced for a slm' 
(lar move te northern lodta, 
Iteklstan aod Burma.
*'l vittted Durgapur, a ttew te- 
dostiial c o m p l e x  about 100 
mile* north of Calcutta, and 
found I  united church already 
a t wOTk.
**Thla ts a tremendously sig 
Btflcant mov*. A united church 
wtU to  established tn NtRcrta 
Mtxt May and possibly In Ghana 
later In the year.
"Thes* churches, alt h o u g h 
they leave the Anglican com 
munion, become part of some­
thing we call the Wider Episco­
pal Fellowship. We Anglicans 
don’t feel w* are giving some­
thing up when unification takes 
place. We feel we’re adding to 
something larger."
MUST BE FLEXIBLE 
Bishop Dean Is convinced the 
Anglican community must re­
main fluid and to  prepared to 
adapt Itself to the winds ol
of tto  wwld.
For SBStasc*. to ia faaiy c«'- 
taia there a i l  never to  another 
As^ldwkte Angtoaa cMgrcss a»" 
there «a$ te foitA to te .li£L 
‘T to  effeefiv* umt * i l  to  the 
legiueal txAMpr*#.*, We found it 
to ld  nm gb  to tondl* IJiA  deh 
C'gatee te Tonmte acd grant', 
ttom  all fireedMu of speech te a ', 
l&day period. It will to ev«® 
harder I# yrere from now."
When to  i * a  * t  trsveiUag. 
Bishop Dean’s mate task Is to 
supemse the various misstoo- 
ary projects that hav# devel­
o p ^  out of the declaratioB of 
{QQtual respG^ifaslity and teter- 
depredenc* issued at Ihe Tor­
onto congress.
Ifii offic* matetates and re- 
toses a ctoek list ef the needs 
ef e#eh of the vartous churches 
•Ad keeps track ef tto  progress 
other churches have mad# to 
meet thee# needs. Ih*  Anglican 
Church of Canada, tor tostanc*, 
has eommittad itself to several 
projects te west Africa.
w i r n s  MAKT A x n c i j s
T to  teshop has also fotnxl he 
needs to to  sometyng of a jour­
nalist te his new post to keep 
up with t to  requeets for mag- 
•ttee  articles and paper*. On 
lop of Uds to  will play a major 
part te organirteg ihe Itemtolh 
conjtereore of iCKNxld A a ^ c a a  
bistope te i m  
At leate one* or twice a yrer 
ll&liop Dean Itopre to return to 
lis Carflxm dtocree "just to see 
tow things are going." During
Ligbt Gleams
CHICAGO (AP) -  Amid the 
gaudy ne<H) lights which awaken 
Ruah Street at dusk Is a email 
desk lamp, iUumteatteg te 
a«cood-storey window a narrow 
white sign: "Night Pastor."
Behind It, six nights a week 
alts Rev. Robert H. Owen, min­
ister to th* "night people"—the 
bartenders, B-glrls, musicians 
cabbies and cooks of the night 
time world of Chicago’s enter­
tainment strip,
Mr. Owen, 40. an Episcopal 
(Anglican) minister with a wife 
and six children, describes his 
work as an "offtoat ministry. 
His comments during an Inter­
view Wednesday bore out the 
description;
—"This guy had Just been 
rolled of tSOO and somebody re 
ferred him to me. I didn’t get 
the $800 back but 1 think 1 made 
him feel a little better about 
losing it.
—"A young couple who had 
been living together for six 
months saw the sign in the 
window and came up out of 
curiosity, Tltrce days Inter 
married them,"
ROPED HE’D FAIL 
—."A lot of drunks wander in. 
They need to get some swill in 
them before they can talk about 
their problems. One of them, 
.-who-thought-.L»was..-.tryteg».to- 
olose down the street, said he 
didn't wish me any bad luck but 
he hoped I’d fall.*'
Mr, Owen emphasiited that he 
doAs not want to  elosa down th* 
street. A "nlano , player of 
aorts" himself, be started his 
night pastprate as the result of 
hls friendship with many of the 
Ruah street nightclub tpuslclans. 
He aet up g a r te r s  aboue a
NORTHWEST GOSPEL SINGERS
^CfeCBl
A GREAT QUARTET CONCERT
F t o M i l  t i e  W wM  F a m m s
BLACKWOOD BROS.
from Memphis, Tennessee 
F t l S
THE OLSON BROS.
from Pt»tlai«i, O rrgoa 
R e a d in g  and C onarit Anists
PEN R aO N  HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
TOM ORROW
Sunday, Jan, 24  -  2:30 p.m.
FREE ADMISSION
(FftewiB €HfcftA|>
TWB AJ4GUCAN C S D iO i 
DF CANADA
St. M idiasI & 
AB A ngsb ' C b rc h
(l^piseefiai)
(Skteter to ' "V-*-!
Av*.l
• d f& A t BiaVlCXB
Bety Oaenmanilan — •  a jb . 
Stttol Eudtertel 
Ite aad fod SMhiaye—U sum. 
2b4. AM And Ikte Stmdaya
At | : t e  A-m.
tlfereiiiig Preyec ®o 
Ahtoswte Buadaye el 
Me«* hour*)
Cvtteng PrAyM* — 7:11 p.m. 






Rev. F. H, Gohgfctiy. BJL
liOAM f^ioae M244M
C lw ch Ftoae te244iS 
PrgAAasl: Mrt. Jeea GteeoA




(Next to  mga SOmmM) 
REV. 1 . M A R I^ , Mtetetre
•DNDAT. JAN. £4. IMS 
Ft45 t.iMi,....
SMMby SciMMsl n i l
l & l e C l A n  
t t i M  g j t o - ewEs- g_m n o i | |  rfOTWi^
7 m
t:M
.Suwtay Chweh tofowrti 
Jr. - tefcr. * Sr. Pep**, 
end A Pnm off' Ctets 
Lfito a m . — PriaMury tad  
Kted«rgsri«e P « ^ .. 
ll'AI a.m .—CSssrch torvsce 
(Kureery for Small On«e> 
Mr. Reg. Beimett, 
for t to  W«*ttoak-Pe*chiaad 
Charge will exchange vite 
tto  S*. Paul’s mteister. Rev. 
P. GoidghUy.
Mr. Gohghtiy will pmvySa 
Sacremret ot t to  io id 's  
Sinyer »r«d Baptism Servieee 
dwteg hi* l^edaytery vtsfi to 




CAraee Riehter aihI Bereord
le v . Dr. E  H. Bsrdtoll
JBg/'sBe§r
p p i e N l )
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
(Denser Bereaid A llrikter
lEvsJtgeUcal tmher*** 
Church of Caaads) 
iUNDAT. JAN. 14, IM i 
Worshte t;S© a  m. 
Stmdey Setohl 19:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 * m. 
"C m *  to t  Us Worship 
I t o  Lord"




Gtraneh of T to Ifothn' 
Church, T to  Firtt Ctoireh 
'Of Christ, totfwfist, 
te Bostoft, Mass, 
•en te fd  Afeaa* el Beterete 
.foiBday SteMMd I t  a.m. 
CSterdt Servic* 11 A.in. 
Wcdaesday liecdhg I  F in , 
IteAdteg Rooni Open I  to  t  
Wedairedayt
Ghfy ■tood t i  tht window thli w tvinf jHod
flng tht httJt ploth dof 1 Irottght him ^ m t  irora my trip. 
How taay it ia to m*kt t  amall boy happy. I loTt to te ln i 
him thingi and takt him places and watch the wonder and 
delight glow on his fact, tparkle in hia big blut ty(». Right 
now hia Dad ia hia beat friend and hero.
It won't be thii easy alwaya. I know that aa Gary frowt 
ao will hia desirta and the acopt of hit delighta. I Y ront b t  
able to supply his every wiah or stand between him and the 
disappointments that come to every boy. But aa friend and 
father I do hope to share with him the principles that have 
auBtained me in discouragement, augmented my joy, Theaa 
truths I learned from God and my Church and I know of no 
better way to inaure for my son a life of pence and fulfillment 
than to encourage his religious development.
Go to your church and take your child with you.
TM« OHURCH rOPI AUt. • AU . FOSI TMBI OHUNOH
h ily  Mid NieMfS Om C tonk . Um* 
•ni. (I) for to  ««ii mIm, (I) fw 
hk  rhlldrMi's M to  (I )  fiir th* tik* 
of t o  canmmnlte sw l Mlictiib (4) 
fo r th* **k* e l Uw Chmth Htef, 
uhld i a**#* hi* m m l snd M te lu  
■upport, rtan  to to chuNh re  
laity ami i«*4 yow SIM* dally.
ta fr**l«*l
nn aarth for lha huUdlna of charao- 
lor and iwid dUianahIp, It la a ilor*. 
hotiaa ol aplrllual valuaa. Without a 
•Ironi Church, Mllhar daoiociacy 
nor dvlllaaUon oan aurvlva. Thara 
ar* (our aound raaaona why avary 
paiaon ahould allaod aarvloaa r*fu-
(VyfUU JSaS Xm*t ASMraMMT A»©m. Im, Sotowi; Va.
TRINITY 
BAPTIST CHUROl
Career Btwtoh 14. o a i 
CN4 V4we*a liL
Paster Rev. E. R. Ntkkel 
Ptoee TT1 tfrft 
gCTCDAT. JAN. 14. IMI 
1:90 a.m.—fRteday ikbod 
11:00 a.m.—Mmnteg Worship 
2:00 p.m—QMG 
7:J0 p.m.—Eventeg Service
Wed., 7:10 p.m. —
Prayer MeeUng




(The Church of (he 
Luttoron Hour) 
R itoler eed Deft* 
Lyiite* E. Jeers. Paeter. 
P h * o  tctdteu
T to Ltttheraa Hmur 
i  l l  a m. CKOV. 
Sueday School and 
Bible Class t ; ! !  a.m. 
Eogbsh Worship Service 
1:41 a m.
G tm o a  Worship Btmlc* 
11:00 a  m,
HRST LtmiERAN 
CHRISTIAN DAY SCHCXIL 
Ur, Ralph Lohie. teacher 
Grades 1 • •
m . ,7 :» p .m .  
Boys II




tIM  BKRNAID AYS. 
*Tfext le Btewart Bretbeve 
Nareeftos”
Bev, J . R. Jsasee, Peeler
Sunday School l:S9 a.m.
Uontteg Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service . 7:90 p.m. 





YaDey Ytew Reed 
Pastor Dave Derkscus
SUNDAY tS R IT C tS  
ItlS  e .n ,—Stnidar ScheM
IliN  e.Mv—Meralag WerMtfo
7:M f ,a i/—
E f aatettetlc iervtee
























tetunhf Caiypao mualc 
"It'« the only B-glrl Joint in 
Cfrieaio wUh ita own tdiapel." 
aald the hunky, dark • halrod 
potalater.
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 
following interested individuals and business establishments.
H rR rT 0 S T E N S 0 N " ‘' L T D ~ ~ “ ‘'"-*'‘C6ht«htM itetirtto*T#lllihrY «lfl"^*‘
Distributors REST HAVEN
Rnv.titta PatrnUiim Hom# foc oldorly people
Rojalit# Petroleum Products Operated by Mri. Dorothy Borlnne, R.N.
162-2940 1187 ELUS ST. I 1010 HARVEY 7624710
H ILLTO P SAND & GRAVEL CO.
764-4141
BARABY ROAD OK. MISSION \





Minister: Rev. K, Imayoshi, 
B.A.. B.D.
Phonea: Rea. 762-5044 
Church 7624425
SUNDAY, JAN. 24, IMS
9:45 a.m.—Welcome to 





•"There li  Hope for All’*
8s 18 p.m.—Young People’i







Rev. W. Oliver Nugent. D.D. 
Ctotrmnster 
Douglas H. Glover 
Organist 
Mra. Catherine Anderson
SUNDAY. JAN. 24. 1965
lllOO »
Momlng Wonhlp
Wed.. 4:00 p.m. -  CGIT 
"Come Worship With Us"
THE CHURCH OF lESUS 








, For Information phone 
762-7364
EVERYONE WELCOME
APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF PENTECOST
• A Pentecostal Church with a Pentecostal Emphasis • 
\  1912 Tntt Street —  PheiM 762-4968
9:45 a.m.—Family Sunday Sphool
11100 a.m.—Worship and Ministry
7:00 p.m.—"What a Man Heard and Saw in Hell" 
Guest Speaker -  REV. J. W, HARDER
' Frl,, 7:30 p.m. — Youte and Famljy Night 
•  YOUR FAMILY WUJ# ENJOY THIS FAMILY CHURCH
L A. N. Bctoto, MusD-, 
Org atete end Ctoer Itoertor
S U im Y . JAN. 24. UM
9;to a.m. 0*4 11:to  am , 
IhloiiMaf Worship
«  W  ^  e * i V V t t * a t  -
Sen^lree Iroadeaa  at 
l l i t o a m  
1s t  —  I f d  —  4t e  S o n d s y e
Z t o i ' « > P r e j r e r  2 ^ 4
The SevcntfHlsy 
Adventist C h u r l s
W E l X O i l X  Y O U
Saktoth Servtee* (totoeiay)
Sobtotk Sctooi . 9: to a  j r .
Worsfop ........   i i;e
P»sts«': L; R- Kit*xier 
Emm  IM-tolt
i i  Ley
tot.. 3; to pun.
B sit I iiiil CiMitiNHli
KflOW'XA CHUtC'B -  
R Ittorf 0*4 Laeeee 
RlTfoAXD CMVtCB -  
Geftsasar X4. teitead  BA, 
CAffY KmOWNA (HUBCa 
Jeee gettefe Read 
W lN rfFlJI tH T lC B  -  
Weed Lake Rm4
The People’s Mission
4%usatoatew aoF IrMNTtolW iM
Rev. B. Yevic. I |  
SUNDAY
'Mereteg Weetoto. 11 a.ae. 
“ f t o  fe te  ef F ilte"  
Fifi. f :to  p jn . —
aad LawveeM# 
a to r  — rtoNs* ttS4TU 
JAN. 21, IMS 
- 9:45 a.as.
Evtatef Weetedf 7:15 p.as. 
“ Otoy Ged"
Jnsdee Yeemf Pseiste'i
ATTXHD THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE THIS R7NDAY.
MENNONITI BRETHREN
IMI Elkel lire te
P iiloe: Rev. E, J . Lsutermileh 
SUNDAY. J.LN. 24. ItM  
9:45 a.m— ^Sunday Sciiool for oU ages
11:00 a m,—Morning Worship
Tepie: "Jetu* W^^i"
7:1$ p m —Evtning Sertict
Topic: "Tears"
Wed., 7:30 p.m. — Prajcr aod Bible Study 
EVERYONE WELCOME
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL aiU R C H E S OF CANADA
Sttllkiffleet Rd. off of Cttleachsn 
Rev, D. W. itefmsa — Patter 
fUNOAY. JAN. 21. IKS
9:G a.m.—Sunday Schote
11:00 a m.—•T to  Goepel of Christ"
7:15 p rn. — "Saved from Wtot?"
Wed., 7:43 p ra. — Bible Study and Prayer Meeting
S i t .  Jsn. 30. 7:00 pm . — Kelowna C:hristlan Youth 
Fellowthip fllin "Touctxloa.n to Go"
Jsn. II to Feb, 7 — Special Goijwl Service* ntlh Rev. 
J . 5. Adrian, Paitor of the Cliurch of the Of>en Bible 
Swift Current. Saik . as speaker.
Tbe Cbriitlm and Misteoinry
, lit#  U W IEN C E KYE.
. Fatter: J . 51. Aehreeder -  742-4I27
       '"‘iUNllAY^' JAM,- i i i  i m   '-
9:45 a.m,—Kunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—BlUy Graham Film Btrip. Title: "Impact".
Wed., 7:45 p.m. — Prayer Service 
Thursday, 7:48 p.m. — A.Y.F,
Frl,. 7:00 p.m. — Youth Clubs
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE THIS SUNDAY^
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH 
AND FELLOWSHIP
1165 ST. PAUL NT.
Cspt. and Mrs. K. Hall
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9i4S a.m.-flunday Srhnol 11:00 a.m.—Ilullness Meelleg 
7:00 p.m, — Salvation Meeting 
llome League Meeting (for women) Tuesday. 2:00 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 8i00 p.m.
Music each Sunday by Band and Songster Brigade,
Every Sunday Morning Bi45i Radio Broadcast 
"Songs of Salvation"
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIFJ OF CANADA
1448 BERTRAM HT. 
Phone • Dial 762-0681
Pastor
_____________________________ Rev. Kinnr A. DomelJ
.-,vv«.tv«REVWALTIMB<»*p-4i20re.m,— .CKOV,.*KEL,OWJf,|y*.,l,.
0:45 a,m, 11:00 n.m.
Sunday School and , Morning Worship 
Pastor's BIblo Class , Service
7:00 p.m,
MISS EUNICE MYRAH 
Happy Singing -  Bright Music -  'Hmcly Message 
___________ — Choir ond OrcheHtra —
WEDNESDAYS -v "IltS p.ip. — FRIDAYS 
Prayer and PraiseV Youth and Family
TcT"""̂  ^
A Warm WEIX!OME To AH
l a s v i  IT Oit NOT
y
4a$iaptre. ite San.. 
H L L d o m r  t m A  eejf mi m  ia
a s  wimauf ^  m  m € S i m t »  
m m n u io i t  tn u c f
£wa«t''..............
|r— . J i e g  » a if  Y to T i  f k *  WV IM I V IS E  I
gieiM a Afo (AP)—Ax I n ^  
vHmta* V i U o B  Bator atoi 
Iasmx Ctork.. Nm top 1»« ca- 
ferctsOMAt olBccrx In S •  1 m ». 
tove XB htalyX te
&A t to ;  tov« Ittie  te com- 
moa te Affitrtei tto l itetew ite; 
te tto  .tototog of rxctei toreet.
.As tocrtfr. €1x1% (oftew* tto  
to tttoar* Ite* el vlute aaprtMo- atf, K«ette| Kttpta ctvi ngbt* 
toBMAds-este *...aa*$*t¥e-«to*
Tift iMftUM
e i ter ttoiRMrtent
’ tto  
¥S^
ms A 
S f W S p f M S f  
k iy  T w  
C E uuicpaj mieri0€K mfmtet
J 6 ‘''>^WSTXM I
of Torfeey 
tep ivkd No» fiil IBteB
i m  e«pc«R> i « * j  
iT w &  u i« iytD  micr 
HI m  sfYhO'teS >ia«s 
m a rl W5̂  r e D ia M  
fiSH II Tift m ^ m &•fivmms mm
0 C U * P IK &
of tare* k to  a m s to g  tto«« v to  
dtto to ; te a . toare t t o t  l@i 
tov« tfst* to j to  ttes watk 
Btofsr. te# rity’s a re  
fxlct; diiemsm. to s  tete dt- 
t o « r »  t e  f > y |  t e # i r  ^ p e r s c a t e  f « « i '  
tegt xite« xtoi fxcc tto  rfexBg- 
mg oot o teiaas teckigkt »bc«.t fay
Biit •  mm uacm. im  i te i t te  
tsvuut. teite oCtoo tete Ootetor 
yiMi B^to# it !>)*)% text m>. IteMto 
ipMd te# cst; nirrxidHr t o  
pdicsaf iiî  Umi
AcfiiTs 
Bak«'. X to to im # Bte a a 
ice  cx% te . gxre ite tes 
Kite te« Uteeeriiar to 
xs X txir caferceiiaffit testnte- 
tor te. rettam toe* te  tee xeert; 
m a te d  rol# to itotee xxlet; # -
 -   .̂.Vite X leaais# te aaloec* tto
Ix v . irapxrtiaii;. rcgxtotoxi to
rxee, to  ap|i«% d te t o ;  rest-
d tou  to tec* tto  t e x i t ;  to tto
civu i i |^ t  tee  x to  a c e t  il
; ‘‘e ite  d;gtety.“
l t o «  Ktgroes tegxa tecir
:'mass acitosgs xt tto  stezt of
tto yexjr, tto  x z a ;  to s to to fs
p a ^ ^ e  to tto m il rigkts v to  :s®«e steod extcfe
■ told b#«i r*|!tee*d by x laixito ,
a  tto  d re a x  to tto  c ^ c p S ^  tote* to city
caxjior j'XCixl strugfk  u  beset »t |
tee xxme tsa* by x coefiict t to  e**fe. wtoa tto  Ne-
ttoiz vrtoteuJ# 
scowBsodxtfcies
X coefiict toj' 
x « tto r tty  t e  t e e  e a t e c e m r e i  
C t e i A  b x s  b e o o a *  x
mJBiRT By W big trt
tee, m...  ----  Xta,. rnn^A•  Mil ̂ >i!Pii PMwp% m s tSBSM
to "v to #  m m 'i tee  "  iiis toxy-.j 
i3; xim-ed d cp ttm , vttX ttoir: 
rliJto xto xtecfaiic prod pctos, 
tov* eve* trxvelted tete ©ttor: 
iMitoto te |«A to e s  Biep©: 
dfflWWIlt*!* tVtlfl
Ssm-M Oxrs.. ctoei tee  ex-. 
feeeecMxt totoer te ito  OMini;.. 
'a s  5te.;*d tto  fxrt. 'il* to#' 
t e t i  r X % «  e l  t t o  t o . « » t l ' a «  t o  
rxctel tsmMe a  to la x  test 
yexr ertte tto  xfprw*! to te* 
city xtosSstetratsax i b e x  m
{frees fa# i^  
SytBifaol J terts to
xtti m ew ed  ttoir v'olee rKte- 
trxttex cxAfxIfx. ^xto# n o t i f i e d  . 
t t o a  t to ;  to  x rm tetl tt |
t to ; vte£».|ed tto  tev  to t  mx i 
BX'tii ttox.
T t o ;  a x i e t o d  t e  t t o  e o t e r t - ,  
ks&e x n i Bxtot tdkm d  to xr-1 
rest teem 'ter pxrxdaf etttout ^  
a fe r» il  toeX'wse, to  sxte, it - 
we* a»i X pxrxto. P®i»« xc«««s- 
ptaliesi ttoet xtosf te* rttete te 
ffix.to iur* tbe; 'vxteed te s a x i  
xnd mM te x ee«i,lte'*ss»*
frK-esstoft,
tto U>YT MiteTHiMA. •itotewXM̂  mmmrnjmf 
wpteutevteM OM 
■tox tte fto tiff ite* ««cs 
t e  (#•«.{ OteXAXMM) 
t t e « «  tofUXAtotMCIM
iteteitetofMhto 
1 CAN?
itt< eWi *gni..ififxm .




ATtteitVM«\ ! 1%A ^  





By a  lAT BBClEm fit vouid bxvc cx’i ^  x much 
H#IA*e I# texoierx'l b* xittixbi*. opttatstio xasd ex* 
 , tata. tod  I'teyed tbe faxad properly
j ffi-xae tbe slam xs x result 
|* la ie  tto  t tto f  deelxrer tod  
! ttoyed tto  fexto tffiiwtwf i* xnd 
■;i ktet tto  slam xt x rex'uit. At tto  
tosi-West .cxrd* topf#»ed te to
T o t  litA  fo r  tiw  ham ty
d e e m  ahm A  tJ to  f l r t  ! •  »B  i% l» l w t tk  am .













































t l .  ABUqM 
33. Ahxxd
30. Hx*






tlon 10. CM of
A Demxtid for S3. Tto Tternqr wxr: Or, 




















iA  Ahuabxnd 
or w ife 








CtinCt xbbr. •Biorx 
of length 
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K to te^tete  w*teer*.tofie- 
NOftfW 
ft K id  
t Q J t i i i  
f t K J T f
C A tr  
f ta x
V I t T t  
f t lO B il  








I t o  St
alxftJ
f t i f t
f tA X » |
♦  A Q 0 I 
4 M 1
f t A Q J i i t  
ft —
4 A X J T | t  
T to lid ite ft
WeeX Neeth Cxet
i f t  Paee I f t  Pxax
« 4  Pa« i f t  Pu#• ft
OpcAteg lead—M ni of toxrts 
Man; misixkes 'mad* te the 
pixy ^  a band turn c«t te to  
not foeUy. faecxus* tto  cxrdi 
Ixre hrtunxtely no tetiritoted 
text tto  miilake doe* w>t get 
puniitod-. Here it x tytef^al ease.
Tto band was played w tto 
maieh totween Italy and Ite- 
laud dtirteg tto  Kuropean cham 
fioottilpt of IK2. Al t»th 
taWei tto  contract was »i* 
•padta. and at each tabi# the 
to tla r tr  made tee contract even 
ttougb to  bad mteplayed tee 
Ibarte..
Tto deal received only p*)* 
[teg notice at tto  time because 
tto  remit was a standoff, but
di«iied, tto  .mirptey xt each': 
txMe m ato  * b « f o t e l y  no dttfm  j 
ear*.
Weft led tee b tef of hexrt* 
at totii tablef. Declarw ruffed, 
rxftod tto  at* td ctefaa., ruffed 
a fiub. ruffed a toxrt, and teea 
ruffed xaettor club. MSvet cms* 
isg te bis band b f ruffteg xn* 
®tto.r toxrt., declarer dre« 
trumps, luckiiy ftedteg ttom di­
vided 1-2, xs4 eventually made 
W trtelts
Tto potet under diicutiten i*
I teat tou te  ttouM have tasted  
tee A-K of club* before rufftei 
X club te dummy. He emM 
teen bav'e learned tto  actual 
ciyb divtsiaa and teat ruffteg 
stilt xnottor eiu.b v a t  neceixxry 
ia order to ettii.blisb tto  suit
Itete declarera rx ttod  only 
tee ace of cluba brfere ruffteg 
club* te dummy. Tfela mettod of 
p is; ucHtid have to re  fatal If ft 
had turned out that tee cluto 
were divided 3-3 aad the tpxdei 
i-1.
By cashing t«o  hfite rlube 
ftrit. tee; vould hav# made tto  
contract tf it develotod that tee 
cluto were divided 3d, even 
though It turned out that the 
trumpt v rre  dlttributed Al 
The; would not have watted a 
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I FOR TOMORROW
Sunday's horoicope promises 
X highly enjoyable day. with the 
at(vcta favoring entertainment, 
j family get-togeteeri and group 
activities generally. Those en- 
I gaged in intellectual pursuits 
1 and to the entertainment fields 
I  are under eipecially benign in- 
Qutncea.
i FOR TOE BIRTHDAT
If tomorrow ti your torthday, 
jrour horotcope promliea much 
te the way of rewarding 
I  icWevement where yck> m a ttm  
I are concerned, also, a definite 
Improvement in your financial 
iatxtulf Btol tofioda xloM ba\h 
[linei: April, May, August, Sep­
tember and November.
Poiiible periods of domeitic 
strain In June and November 
I  need not wpiet you tf you take 
teem te stride and maintxin 
j  philosophical attitude.
Th# months of April, June 
and August will be highly 
auspicious for travel and, if you 
lore single, new romance may 
enter your life between now and 
Feb. 1, in April, June or July.
Nineteen sixty-five will be 
I highly generous to creative 
I workers, with almost continue 
' opportunities presented between 
I  now and November.
A child born on this day will
be amiable, optomistic aod ex­
tremely falr-mteded.
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
Some planetary reitrlctions 
may bring delays and obstacles 
to your plans on blonday, eipe- 
lially te financial and i»roperty 
deals. It will be Important to 
be alert, ttec# Judgment may 
not be up to par.
FOR TOE BIRTHDAY
If Monday It your Wrthday, 
your boroscoM Indicates that 
th* coming year c u t  be •  ItiMt* 
ly saliifactnry on# if you pur 
sue ail worthwhile goals with 
confidence and enthusiasm. Job 
tn d  ffnxndit Tnxttan ghoofd 
show progress—with especially 
good periods indicated in April, 
May, August and November.
Domestic and social interests 
will be stimuiating throughout 
most of the New Year. But do 
try to avoid friction in close 
circles in June and November.
Best periods for romances the 
days between now and Febru­
ary 1. April, June end July: for 
travel: April, June and August. 
If traveling in August, how 
ever, try not to exceed your 
budget. The tempatlon will be 
there.
A child born on this day wll! 
bo cheerful, versatile in Uie lit/- 
erary field and extremely con 
siderate of others.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
DAILY ORmOQVOTl] Hen’i  kow to wwli Hi
I  l s l . O N a P E L L O W
^ On* letter obnply itaoda for another. In thla snunpl* A I* n M  
. for the three if», X for th* taro O'x ato, Btatl* letter^ xpo** 
trophlee, the length and formation of the worde^an all htetx 
Baeh day the oode Istten  era dtfferent.
A OryFlegnwa Q**BxII*r 
W O J B J  T B J  B l i T J  X N N Q V T W K Z L T  
K L  W Q K T  B Z B M B  W Q T L  A J J M K L J R
YmaiwdxFis OrypfoqeeXai FUNCTUAUTY IB A FORM OF 
m r i l l D U U » N C B ^ ^
'  H A R P V S  M 0 T H E I2
T v u z e w  0 5  o u r  o f




MtNP P  t WXUC 
ALOUQ r MAVR
TO o r r  A eg w
0«OCf teSS AT 
TMf «TO«W.TOO/
I PONT 
VMXNT TO MEM 
NOCY.CMANPMA
BUT WHATY THAT 
OAtXMT POm JO w m m u a m im a mO W B B B  M O N « PROS* TM| 



















He'd eecN unobr thcrr 
Tf<ylNte■ror^xnJ5 
TKN AMNUTCS... THINK H t 
KNOvVa WHAT H ta OOIN^
“y—
HE flHOUtO, HE W A^, 
UP H A tr THE NIGHTJ




MR THAT JUSTAB 
ITHOUOHT/z-z-x





TO STOP PCSTCQING 
Youa rATHCR A50ur 
A CAR Of'AXieOWN
1 DID, DAD WHAT 






IT UP' 0 ^
E
□
b a r g a in #
POP SALU CHEAP/ 
TWO-DOOR, RED /  ^  
k. CONVeffDtSU-yi/
h
wsm •  n u m tA  M u r  cmmam, mat..
•fr BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ^
* 0 B  Q U C X  i n V i C B  M O i a  n U N n U  H M M
OASSIFIB) RATES 11. BwiiwisfsnMai
i*|> • •  *u  «i
w timag $ff- fltf Mpflu
VRHI €!§ to MF PV





^ R A M i e  m l  MOSAIC 
T ltB S E T T lN G
XGMf hi meat 
WiduM nclMfiMi «< «Ma«ite» te 
aJ3 ccilof* and sto*. Saite )te»
iMMittrTi iMitJtiUeMieiMfcR. ni »a*ag-
t e t  cwlaiaeri m tova.
For tree estwxtea caM 
B a t  T R A irr  765-S012
T-lVSrll
O i l T T E B L E  BROTHEflS. 
Hardwood Fkor Experts fteors
liFkryTagH jjiiH vtUbi
V'SXBi&k. wax or piartie ftetsh 
Oiki fioorx resaoded, fiaistod 
Frm cxttmatea Trie$4Moe lil-  
2TB, tl
GOOD LSED VACUUM OJEAK- 
m .  rceeiatetiQQed naoaMw. a*v 
teuitos, etc. Bectratex a 
otecr braiad samre. Idmkea* 
SBBB after 5 pm. tf
IE Aplt. fcr Rsnt
w m a m m  i  B i im o o i i
iniitpw iKcUtiUMNi ftxr S bmsi
or t 'w u tte f  ghte. AS v m m  
aad iMsd S8I a«r
E, isitli OB 1 year tease. Avail- 
aJhte I. teteiteiaBe KMIiT.m
fw  Sifcl
M m xM
'troat""" "towwu"'̂ '"' ttedwttw g  ruww;'
fcitcAeB.. bathzoosa. Grouxd 
teGor m .  Tte^tessae 1632125.
S¥CAJ«fiE APAXm Sm ' -  
i m  Pafidw; St.. 1 aad 2 bed 
loooi suites wite private '<»- 
traaees. Tekfteaae
tf
ONE BEDBOGM SUITED fOB 
ro a i ImoMdiatc odcwpaar; 
RaDge aod r e f i ig ^ to r ,  Black 
Eaigfit TV. Oose te. Tei^te<»e 
TBdMT 141
lAKESHORE HOM E-fUU PRICE $ 1 2 ^ 0 0
AttiaettvMy ntuatBd aa laa tecayed cily tea wdtii Ind t 
traea aad liewitelte. aate. ***1 beadA. U di aaat. stotoo
fttexjiasiijateBMie Wltto WinGKMf*••̂ BtetetePtetelhS XHpaig|»’ mp „— ,„, »
reteate kteteea aitb  dteteg area, 2 »  w t e f .  oae terg* 
tederaom aad balte Ateo dowtite fara fe ,
............. '....SEASOi(ABL£'''TEKIiS''AVAliASi.X,................
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
RealtorsMI BERKARD AVE. 
C. Sibttrrff t* m  
P. lioiteray b im
‘f
OEFENDABiE SERVICE (Mi 
„  .cteaaia* sestee tasks asd ^ e a s t  
ta , I traps. Valley Ctoas Sevtx Task 
IServsee Tetepke— 16346111 U
SUBSCRIPTION RATEs !2S‘[ S
jiaeasiae Free estwaatei Os«» 






mm «to Itoiwiriifca to.C
1. B aths
OO TMAT PAUrriHG ROW BY 
experseazed work whs. Wm fre* 
mvmau* teteftesiee 163112a
m
12. P erso iu ls
SCUiFTURING IN ROCK AND 
wood.. Asybady vitb a b ttk  la- 
tent caa teara tius fise art. Lew 
mm  i* * »  J»a.. i .  1 p.m- Fer 
m a t e  lafof'CaaUfi* le* M.. 
Jarfibi. Oark Lake tea., Wia- 
tefte. teieptoa# 1632265- S-tt
AilPONaACS ANONYMOUS: 
Wnt# P O  Bex MI. Ketewre 
BC. ®r ISSAIil ut
fiS-Wi.. tt
BRIGHT BASEMENT 
tiattwtesied 3 ew as  a 
Beat BE6 per nymte
it. Apply AM Ceatral Ave. tf.
SUITE 
d  ba te
ONE BEDROOM UNIT, NEW 
te ly  etertrtc. jte pets W'xtetes  ̂
.Grove Mtett, teicfteee MA- 
« m . i4i
W IEKIY AND liCHmiLY 
rales at tee Riaxa Ifolci- m tm t 
AbteNti and West Ave, Teiepbaae
m m n  F ^ t t
rURNteHED I BEDROOM 
bftsecMSt mil* for r«ei. Non 
sa«A trs aad drmkers. Avatt- 
atee aicimeifiately. Tekftectae
m*me.. m
ONE BEDROOM SUITE FOR 
rest. Avaiiatee immediately. Hq 
cbM rcs or pets. Tek^teowe 162- 
3M6 aher 4 p m . IM
BACHELOR A PA Rm EN ? for 
rewit, Avattate* Feb. l- A jf#  at 
IMI MfliMes RMd. I #
FAMILY BBTORY -  YOUR 
teasily'a biHeiry caa to  wnrt'ttea 
««te rlipfiiafi af t to  toppy' 
evrets -  Butti. to«*c<»e»ix. 
-and W adteafi frem y««ir Datty 
Ne»*|»*P«f'- ' Nteife* fer teew 
•vmite ar# eady ||,S«,. 7m  tmy 
brtiid' ttom  fo tto  CSa*»ilM 
Cteiffltee leleftoae, T to  Pattt 
Cdurtor I12444&, ask for Claaiw
2* Dftifhs
FLOWERS 
Oaewty ym t tto©tiiifoj 
laefeftat* la tttnt «2 mmm- 
G A R D ^  CATE FLORIST 
i r r t  Faasfoiy I t  fC-2IM
SEM.|.pRLVATE ROOM,, avad-' 
atee tor tkiwiy Itoy «  fe*.ite- 
mi«, TVaafjaomtK* availati* 
TeitfstoB* t m m .  m
SPEOIWRrTDMS COURSE -  
il aierested ik a ie  r « ^ '  ta: 
m* am Daily courier.. |4i;
15. Housss fo r Ron!
17. Rooms for Rent
FVR,NlSHlD"LlGIfT'' l«>USi> 
'jtmrymg room m qiuei j*2»ee.. Km 
eidijrta.- Cati at t* tk  dsm. Itoi 
Ettoi St- tt
BA&EME.VT BEDROOM. r la «  
to i.c3tei t̂, %»»». ‘Kitotoa fat-' 
liitte* if aeressarf. Appiy 5fo 
Harvey, sei«fto«e'' W-43iA. ISi
K A R etS  FLOWER BASKET 
Ml LiCMi Ava. riK IU t
_________ T. TN. S U
4. Engagements
TWO BEDROOM. .NEW HOUSE 
w'ite IivsefftM®, tittJtty room, 
d»'agf««ii. kiU'toa, vaaity 
totervwMSi,. South .rtee. Avaita.ble 
at MA per maeiS, I Atm  m&- 
toSeied. Tetetto e*  ̂ tt
Park Ave Ais4y G. L. Dote. 5M 
fforw Ave. Ptea» IC tott,. tt
18. Room tn d  8 o « d
liOARD " l t N F " R < ^ '“  '
♦teetly tmiXtmm-. feieiifewe 
m s f i i . .  i l l
BOARD AMD ROO.M AVAIL 
aMe at 411 Rai'ai Ave.. II*
2 0 . W i n td  fo  R tn l
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE wite 
••aod ra&t*. f6l> pef »<«te 
TeknJmm •m m it m
mmN<T.EMENT -  Mr ato 
Mra. E. Ear It Duaa ol Ktfow'aa 
aniNHtort tto  tn iifem ea l uf 
ttotr cutty (lauftiftr, Artdrtna. to; 
Mr. Ken 'Clement, wet of Mr,' 
a to  Mr I Clifford dem enl of 
ERlaoci d iilrtc l The treddlni 
wrtll take plare on Saturday, 
February 13, at 5 p m , ui St 
PauTa United (Thurch, with 
Rev. F. H. ColighUy ofBciattng
IM
16. Apts, for Rent
COLUMBIA MANOR,'' I t l f ' Pan 
toey St No* tmvmg, M deluae 
I. I  a to  3 bedroom eultee fae 
Feb I ortupanry AR lateat 
featurti, l.aff# j*eiti#e tuitee. 
Ktlowna'i i*e»e*t ato inoet 
m torra apartment bfock te the 
floeit focailoo.. Op«t» f«r m- 
i'peclion now. Telephone L 
Callatiai) T63d934 li
8. Coming Events
RUTLAND BAND PARENTS’ 
Axioclallon preernt movies 
from tbe land ot the Midaliht 
Sun. "SpringUm# In the Yukcw," 
"Hunting In th# Yukon." Pre- 
•o tted by Um camiiMatetof 
Mike Nolan, t>lg gam# hunter, 
Friday. Jan. 29. at I p.m., Rut 
land High School audltoilum.te iiiiiiiFi Al; SteatoftMMtejt ■tUm*!. MSt̂JAaiteûMk''’4nk3evf%A''9ai|''CnwKltoflwS Wn##" vaEOCErwflEI
under 12, 2Sc. 149
ST. ANDREWS AFTERNOON 
Guild, Okanagan MUslon, will 
b# holding a whit# elephant 
tea on February 17, 196S In the 
Pariah Hall and a rummage 
sale on March 24 In th# Com­
munity Hall. 145
KELX)WNA AND DISTRICT 
Fish and Game Club annual 
banquet and dance, Saturday. 
Feb. 6. TlckeU 52.50 nt Long 
Drugs, Feedham's, Treadgold's 
and Day’s. 142, 144, 147, 148
CAR WASH -  SLICKS CAR 
Club, at Bob White’s Service 
Rutland on Saturday, Jan. 23 
beginning 9 a.m. ’til dusk 
Proceeds for Foster Parents 
plan. 145
NEW MODERN HALL FO R  
rent, capacity 200 iiersons. Kit 
chen. bar facilities. Telephone 
762-3630 during day.
M. T, S,
REUABUe COUPLE reqtoi#; 
f .yraiiiito I m  t  bedtum  
aparm eol, m  touii#, te or weat 
Pstechlato, Permaoeat t*oai»i ! 
'TtW|Autw 1'IS-*4Cwt ev-rateg* m] 
vrtt# to Ifcia ISto D«tty Cour> 
Urr tf
Krlowaa w  Rutlato. Can t«.> 
I year's retttxl in tovaiKt. 
Teintetifet T um n._________m
21 . Property for Sate
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM SUITE 
avallittte immediately; 2 bed­
room apartment on ground floor 
1st Fetwniary. Clos# to Shop* 
Caprt. Wall to wall carpet, 
catded TV awl electric heat in­
cluded. Apply Mrs. Dunlop. 1281 
tawrenc# Ave., telephone 762- 
5134. tt
DON-MAR APARTMENTS, 736 
Bernard, upstairs, bachelor 
suite. Refrigerator, range. 
Muriihy bed included, otherwise 
unfunttibcd. Lady preferred 
Telepbon# Mrs. Anne Winfield 
762-6606. tl
MILL C M S K  APARTMENTS, 
1797 Water St., telephone 762- 
0620. One bedroom suite, re­
frigerator, range and all utili­
ties, Including electric heat and 
Channel 4 TV provided. 5100 per 
month. Available Feb. 1.
Th-F-S-tf
DELUXE TWO BEDROOM 
suite, located near downtown 
Available Immediately. Carpet 
throughout. Stove and refrlgera 
tor. elevator service and pres 
surized corridors. Telephone 
762-0463. tf
NEW APARTMENT BLOCK 
now ready for occupancy 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 
.suites, iipto-date, comfortable 
nnd bright. Vista Manor, 060 
Bernard Ave., call Mrs. Gabel 
at 762-08.33. tf
RIVERSIDE APARTMENTS. 
1770 Abbott St. Bachelor suite, 
partly furnished, range, refrig 
erntor, Murphy IhmI. Telephone 
tt 762-8354. tf
8. Coming Events
ADULT EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 23
NEW EVENING COURSES
January 23 Fancy Salads
" 26 Grade 8 Mathematics for Parents, Public
Speaking 
’• 27 Milk Prtouctlon
’’ 28 Film Dlscusalon—"Indian Integrntion’’ BiOO p.m.
Fancy Sandwiches 
Round Dance Class
Beef Cattle, Ceramic Tile Instoliiition, Oricntu 
Cuisine.
Fiy Casting (nt Dr. Knox SchotiU
February 1 
’ ’ 2 
3
It 4
Pl«as« not# the Horn# Decorating Course has been postponed 
until after the San Francisco Furniture Show. A now date will 
b# advertised teter. ' •
Wanted more student# for courses in Marketing and in Build
 _
Ctesaea start at 7!30 p.m. at the Kelownn Secondary School 





FAMILY HOME; U rge 3 
tmlrmitn bungalow located In 
very nice m ldeniial di»- 
trlct clo»e to the lake sod 
park. Features large living 
ato  dining roum, bright cab- 
net kitchen. 3-pce. colofto 
Pembroke liathroom. Full 
basement, gat furnace, large 
fully iniutated garage. This is 
an excellent family home of- 
f m d  fer th# 1b» prte# of rvnlv 
|13,(X)0.00. Gcxjd icrmt. M L S.
RETIREMENV SPECIAL; 
Wett butft 1  bedroom butvips* 
low situated on a very good 
lot on the south side and 
close to downtown. Has targe 
combination living and dining 
room, cabinet kitchen, Pem­
broke bathroom, laundry and 
storage rcram, natural gas 
healing. 'Phis is nn excellent 
retirement home In a very 
choice district. Full Price 
with good terms 59.500.00. 
M.L.S.
OKANAGAN MISSION: Near 
the lake with bench access, 
wo suggest you view this at­
tractive family home nnd we 
think you will like whnt you 
see. Special features are the 
spacious living room with 
hardwood floors, fireplace 
nnd picture window, large 
dining room. Large well land­
scaped lot nnd the desirable 
locntlon, There are 3 family 
size bedrooms, tho cntdnot 
electric kitchen is bright nnd 
cheerful, the bathroom has 
Pembroke fixtures nnd vanity 
dresser. Full basement with 
pnrtly finished rec. room nnd 
extra fireplace. Gns furnace, 
attached carport. AU this for 
(he attractive price of 518,- 
500.00. Terms can bo ar­
ranged. M.L.S.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTOAGES




Rent Estate and Instirnnce
270 Bernard Avo., ' 
Kelowna, B.C. \ 
Phone 7(B-2739
Bob Vickers 702-4765 
Bill Poelzer 762-3319
••Norm" Yaegcr 762-7068 
Doon WtefteM 762-6608
O IA L IiM m  
J g -w s
F. liaaMMi MKU
CITY HOME
1 kMsdrocxte famtty hQEa# qb Steekw#! Aveftu#. Separate 
bvtegpcoto a to  eteBsypoieea, terfc katdtea. f t t i  4ax#««te 
arita r«*rreteaa toom a to  new faraac*. Hatoiteif puag* 
a to  gvto ^ to e a . Maatttty mfKnmU H5. teckitetag te te tto  
at r v .  wm  pew# I liJ iil. M-L-S.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
r e a i t̂ o r s
m  BFRHAHD AV04U*
Fvsteteff #«I|; 
t  ImmA A- Wan#©
WS-3446
B. Part## m A 4 ti
QmsM .
a  &efo»efc .
BERMUDA HOUSE
I a to  2 BEDROOlf APARTUENIB AVAILABL£
FEBRUARY 1st
 ̂ in ktosjtikaftw, mm «iq-v’-Ma
• Gteafto ftxtto#*
* Wall fo wall carpet#




•• Uwtory tacttitie* oa each ftoer
* tSevato'
* iiiol dteiivcry I® each sua#. ^
•  Maisf mm* « « ra i  j
mm* iafsrmateaa eateact r#«tal ageate
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R E A trV  4  INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
411 b k r n a .r o  AVR. PIWNE 1«3-2tai
Cvcwtegs:
Erei* D»e«teara .... f-l*14 Ed Reas -------   t-S19t
Bill Harfcaes* J4i*t %tn Elsa Baker
1 BLOCK FROM SAFEWAY
ON LAWRENCE AVENUE 
ftrvreuie bsme.'brtngieg ts  lltftStt per i&aeth. Chi’fter also 
tivei m  Elertric kitchra, dateg ttma. baitt-
•tito  teear*. elwrliic fwrpiace, Awtomauc gai heat. Ooubl# 
farage. Full jaie# fll.toeeo. TVrms. Eactuuv#.
1 BLOCK FROM BERNARD AVE.
■I rtorey ttv ttm  home, tecome IISO.OO per mouth.. Owner 
rela.tei I i.ui.t#.. Pa.rt taiemrRt.. auto gas IwaL Kout# hat 
all aew ttolaf. WtU carto  for. Prtc# III.900...00. Terms. 
Excteiive..
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
573 BERNARD AVE,
C E Metcalfe 762-3163 C J. Gaucher 762-2463





Harmony house, colour is the keyl
UtotT' te# Ajpte# tout, yuu wtti ited a ham# mm 
towdto Iron tee- fiawsl UMtertels. for taaexctolto 
ksteu^ ato qwaitey. TItt# huus« was drsigoto with 
- MImiiP* CCiWBifcMrl . jyQk -A
htotty carfckto vAh a 2i ft. gtesswail leateag fo. a 
hikoay ovtffooicteg' te# fovw A family rotm  te th# 
Ito b>s#,iiafcB» fo# y«»ar parties vspo^tets a# tto 
.etoifon# lk#ftee«) — sn» ufoch fo stow, flsre# 
htoiwoias., ato m nuusy extrax, you stouM sc# A. 
flwero's m  mamd om fo Kefowoa hke tthis. 
I25«9itt.ll9 with, yto aliaut ttte right forms for you. 
tat-s
Kelowna Realty Ltd. 762-4919
29. Articles fer Sab
VnOMC FBDSt FBEE OOifo 
bteateon nettitcratar. 9-5 cw. 
f t  tod freeaer. 41 cul f t  BM. 
I^tetef 91" ctectifo rtavc, M49.
U  BMfoths. 15' a  l»te* 
Acittaa iwf w t t  
fofod cfo* y#ix. tl4te 
T5S Rcfoe Avtoite. t#%tott# teS- 
........................... 14ft...
R.. E uM cil 24637
J. Few«M 2-7542
L. C halm ers 2-3179
B. K a c lk r  &4841
B- J . Baiky 24512
MOBTGAciE hB^fTY AVAILAK-E ilH % i
B. P to s e a   244^
G. F uooea...........2-0iai
Mrs. P. Barry .. 2-4SS3 
J. Vatoerwcto . 2-4211
BEEF AMD PORK FDR HOME 
(reeaess. Site## or asaortto 
^uaattty deals. Cut w ragfto 
a to  q w k  troMfo. Qwahttr a to  
servfo# fuartofoed. Ctotom 
cttttfor ttieptoB# Stea Far*' 
row. l«244U R#s. 1«2-
3 m  tf
YOUNG BEEF, 
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21 . Property For Sttc 21- Property For S s le h *
KJTCHEM RADIO; PUMO 
orgaa; e to  sfwuig matfoess, 
wite boa sprteg. H*«* swaly f  
years tot. Teleitoto m m i .
m
ONE ACRE HOLDING
Comfortable older home in the country. Tbrc# bedrooms, 
IVmbriAe bath, living room, full dining room Kitchen 
with 220 wiring. Oarage, ehieken house and cooler. Priced 





CGUMTBY M O m  -  l« ll
«%. It,, at .r^eacMis bvuag: 
e 1# s •  fo Vocaifoaal 
Srhtoi; huge bvteg i<ok»; 
kitrtoB wtte eataag area;
23B wvwg: 3 large bed- 
rooms; 2 batikraoms; part 
b*s.emtsat vrte to  tut* 
aac«: utility roczB. The 
full piiro With terms 
tILtSiiett. MIB f to a e  
Geori^ Sttv#s'ter 2-3514
^ i » i O  DOWN. IMMED- 
lA fE  PCI^FSSION -  
Absrefo# o*»e.r f.»y* 
" S a j , " .  Ixoeltent I  ted- 
roixu tfofo# With family 
4w\tg  .rcKwa; iarfe kit- 
^ to e ' wite focd evp- 
.twanis.; uttli'ty r<*MB: 
garage: ire t to  ka, low 
iaaes; m ttee, cfowe 
fo seiaoalft.. Priced at mly 
5DJttii..(tl. This u  a goto 
'te*y- EsrIuMve., Pte»e 
l^ tee  Eertfo 842U.
CHEE^ THESE FEA- 
TURES -  A I  btortMM. 
full hafomeut hcen* that’s 
ideal lor a«y smaller 
famtty; living room l lx l l  
with iarg# pictw# win-' 
dew: kitxhea is small teit 
vary compart and mto- 
ero: extra bedriMM« to the 
ha&emeut. p l u s  frwil 
rowm; la.fg# landseapto 
foroer fed with shaste 
trees agd hfdges. Taxes 
are tew. so i* t ^  full price 
si | l $ J »  MLS Pho©e Gtmg* Trimble 2-0it7.
oioicB cmr um  ~
Capri, tlxtlT  tecsted ou 
Lawreuc# Av«.. water a to  
atwer. %tm 00. MLS 
Glenmore. Highlato Drive 
South. 54x120 approx.. 
water a to  sewer, (3700 00. 
MLS Phone Hugh Tatt 








551 Bernard Ave.. 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-5544
Harvey Pomrcnke 2-0742 
Ai Salloum .. .  2-2673 
Harold Denney .. 2-4421 
J. A. McIntyre 2-5338
3  Choice 
Commercial Lois
m a raitoly g iw fog are* 
Hus tojick of three, IT  x 124 
lets front# oa (iray Roto m 
the eew Blaiae des'etepnaeat 
ia Rut.i*to. They are well 
sttuated a to  cotoi be used 
fo# a number of oomanerciai 
oroyects. The full p rke for all 
three is I 4 5 » m  A VERY 
GOOD VAL.UE MLS.
Loads of Room 
For the Family
This spaeteto 4 bedrocto 
hcuBe is tec«tto te Westhaak., 
wttli a 'teve-ly yvtw te the 
m ifitry sate, th e  i«>® 
IS large a to  teight as it the 
sefsarate dtatog tvtm . to all 
■».wn %a ft., te' Mvtog ate* 
Ptembto far w'ashcr a to  
aired  tm dryer, 22® vtet ser­
vice. .etertric hot water., 
forced au  oil furnace, inew) 
Oa viliage domestic water 
Attaciued tteuW# §*1 *1 # 
Grputois Istoscaped ato 
fenced. Low lases. Full price 
19,.609.-6® with P.,5t®.6® ttewn, 
haiaace at 57106 per month 












Deii'Verto tmmaemb^.. Tete- 
ptofo* teft-Mil. I l l
H G U Sm M Ji ■ ■ WmNteWSiGi 
fo# sate. Teteftofoe ttWAlkl fo#
forteef' parfoculais. | i i
DRY n »
saie- Aay kssgte. III cwd. Tete- 
fCfOue I83-W4. } |i
FOR SALE.; NEW IfiGAi* 
aufomattc gas Ite  water taak. 
Phccse HI
CiamXRY AUTOMATIC water 
atetcuer fo# sate Sell a t half 
.price. Tetephace 1844754 III
32 . W m tsd  te  lu y
WANTED- W IN  R ^  M W  
b# m fcwd emdmm  a to  r«a- 
«»ate4y p ic to . Ptone tOto®!..
I l l
HfTCH"̂ ' T » A C T O R ,."^ ''h  ^
waittto to :tiwy. 'Tete- 
}>Aknmi. ISI-l'iM m Wm Wi... Ite- 
derby, B.C. )«s
PRIVACY. li-ACRE UNUSUAL 
b t  within city limits. Fo# the 
Lfxlividual wanting w orthing 
different. All this and close in 
too. Could be subdivided if you 
would rather make a profit. 
PbotJ# 762-4119, Kelowna Realty. 
_________________________ite
THREE BEDR(X)M HOUSE for 
sale. In Shops Capri area. Pri­
vate sale. For informaUon tele­
phone 762-4441. 149
FREE -  2 HOUSES (one can be moved)
Did* wanted on concrete block building, Harvey 
Avenue, to be taken down about 2 months from now. 
Pope’s Studio — to be demolished, everything free — 
windows, doors, plumbing, bricks, stairways, firewood 
and good lumber.




In good city locution, bright 
living room, comfortable 
homey kitchen, automatic 
hoat, n good retirement home 
and neat os a pin. 58000,00 
full price,
PARK AVE. DUPLEX 
Each aide comprises largo 
living room with fireplace, 
dining room, cabinet kitchen, 
2 bedrooma and sleeping 
iwrch, basement with auto­
matic oil furnace and wash- 
tubs, both sides presently 
rented, montlily revenue 
516O.CI0. A good investment 
for 516,300. MLS.
J n te r io r -A g e n c ie s -
Ltd.
266 Bernard Avo, 762-2030 
Eves. Mr. rhilllpsnn 
2-7074 or 24482 “
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME 3 
blocks south of Post Office on 
Rosemead Ave Mahogany cab­
inets ond trims, new rugs, gas 
heat, draites, electric stove, 
fireplace, shade trees, patio, 
carport, for retired folks. 514,. 
750. Telephone 762-6140. . tf
FAMILY HOME, FOUR BED 
rooms, two baths, fireplace in 
ilvlngroom, separat# dining 
room, gas heat, large treed lot. 
On# block from lake and park. 
Terms arranged. By owner. 
Telephone 762-3436. 180
im m Eid ia tb  po sse ssio n
Newly decoroted 8 year old 
NHA city home. Three bed­
rooms, Ilvlngroom, kitchen with 
dining area, bathroom. Finished
room nnd bathroom. Garage 
nnd carport, 514,500, terms 
Telephone 7^.8973 dr P. Schel 
lenberg Ltd., 782-2738, U
THREE BEDROOM STUCCO 
older home for sale by owper. 
Well kept. Close to town, shop- 
pifig centre, achooli, G ia fur 
nace, double plumbing, large 
diningroom, plus nook in kit- 
chen. Telephone 762-2480. 146
(mOICJE B U Iti^ O --L O T ' 
B0’xl20’, 51,390, \Aiso commer- 
dni property for sale. Tele 
phono 7684677.____________ H9
SMALL ACREAGES 8DR SALE 
on Knox Mtn. Beautiful new 
horn# sites. Tei«pban# 762-2888 
No evening calls. S-tf
20 ACRES FOR BALE ON Hwy 
07, Commercial and motel site, 
lust outside city llmlta. Write to
Be Different
Live in an exclusive 3 bed­
room home on the South side 
that is different! Ranch-styie, 
with very attractive fircpiace 
in large, inviting living room 
which opens out onto a potto. 
Wide slat# entrance, beautiful 
kitchen, 2 vanity bathrooms, 
big windows. Just move into 
this immaculate home and 
enjoy it. Owner transferred 
and will listen to a reasonable 
offer. Exclusive. Phone even­
ings Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 2- 
3895.
Picture Post Card
A beautifully landscaped and 
picturesque home. Low con­
crete geometric fence for 
effect. Driveway around the 
house. Elevated lawn. 1100 
sq. ft. of most practical homo.
4 bedrooms, one and one half 
baths, uniquely arranged. 
Large 11x18’ living room, 
cabinet kitchen. Very close to 
benches and downtown. Ail of 
tho basement is painted and 
hos one finished room. Ail 
'his for only 516,500. MLS. Call 
Mr. J . W. Busier 24408 
evenings.
Lakeshore Lot
On Weat aide of bknnagnn 
Lake, 100 ft. frontage, good 
bench, domestic water, nil 
services. Asking 57,000. Ex 
elusive. *Phone*‘E r ie ‘ Lokon 
2-2428 evenings.





WANTF-D FOR CASH CLIENT 
— (Tompart 2 bedroom home, in 
area bordered by Harvey. 
Pandosy. Cadder a to  Abbott 
Street. Will pay up to 514.000 
ca»h. Possession July 1. 1965. 
Call B. Parker at Wilsion Realty 
24146 or 24473 evenings. 143
«  C. CORRECTION BRANCH
s » c u « m f  o rn c E R R
at
OAKALLA PRISON FARM
■Ckppariuatttei exirt *l Ctekalla 
iPrtMtt Farm to# quaiMied hmmi 
iwith •  rteiar# to mrv* la * dfo.
r«r#er teme# wHh # 
;clMiUr«fteg efcjwtJv#. Rrtertto 
:r»to»d*'|je» U"ttl tm tmrat*  a 
'iTrtmtm Coufx# at OakiUa 
Prttoat Farm m  March Hi, 1961,
QUAUriCA'nONS:
Apfitlraftt* must b# British sub- 
tecte; over 21 year* te age; 
(ttiysieatly ftl; mialmum brtghl 
5T" With an apieoprtat# wrtghL 
CatoMates muit part a test in- 
dicaUng a "tborough knowtedg# 
a to  uodersutolag te the English 
language" a to  will be subject to 
check te fingerprint*.
SALARY:
Catokiatra will start as Security 
Officer 4th Gas* at a salary of 
5343 00 Increasing by Annual In­
crements to 5392.00. Higher sal­
aries accompany further pro­
motion which ar# based mi 
merit.
APPLICATION!
For further information contact 
your nearest National Employ­
ment Service Office, The closing 
date for application is FB®- 
RUARY 8th, 1965.
146
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
full tfoiemcnt. south side. Low 
down payment. Reply, giving 
f«it tMtftfottitft Bose 6531, D t(^  
Courier. 145
EXPERIENCED PARTY wishes 
to rent orchard. Reply to Box 
8278, Daily (^urier. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE want­
ed. Reply stating particulars to 
Box 8580 Daily Courier. 147
26. Mortgages, loans
NEW TWO BEDROOM NHA 
houso. In Lombardy Park, IL- 
580 down: T^lephon* 762-7678.
180
WELL KEPT OLDER TYPE 
••btommrittitfCtPhmnerDoiible 
plumbing, gas furnace am 
close-in ideation. Immediate 
possesalon, 114.200 with terms 
Telfflphwe 7 6 2 4 ^
CASH for 
YOU!
WE BUY -  WE SELL 
WE ARRANGE 
Wo Lend Money on
MORTGAGES
and Agreements For Sale tn 
Ail Areas 




High enmmtuinn tarolngt with 
a growing 61 year old company 
selling world famous Goodyear 
malntcnanc# product*. Rod Tpf' 
mo earned over 124.000 (not 
typical, but indicative of poten- 
tiail last year. M. W. Frank 
earned over 513.000. Age no bar­
rier, Diversified year round tin#. 
No investment required. W# 
take care of all financing — 
shipping — and collection*. Start 
on part time basis if you like.
Write Consolidated Paint ic 
Varnish (Canada) Ltd., East 
Ohio Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio, 
USA.  145
LOAN REQUIRED BY GOING 
concern, willing to pay good 
interest rate, Reply Box 8538, 
Daily Onirier. 146
WANTED -  SHORT TERM 
money—high yield. Rcplic* in 
■tricteat confidence. Reply Box 
8682,, DaUy Courier. 180
29. Articles for Sale
REPOSSESSED—
17" Fleetwood, take over 
paymentH . . .  per month 50 
Elcctrohomo 21" TV, 
exceilent 5129.95
Wcstinghouse nutomatic washer 
and dryer, completely over­
hauled ................... 5130.09
B('da, mattrosaea, all kinds, 
from . . .  ......   - 55 up
MARSHAtL-WEfcl-S'btd:
Bernard at Pandoay 
" Phono 76^2(»25
147
ACCOUNTANT REQUIRED -  
age 25 to 40 preferred, for log­
ging and sawmill office in 
Chase area. Previous exper­
ience In this field desirable but 
not eHHcntini. Muat be able to 
keep complete set of books. 
Salary commensurate with 
quallfientionH and experience, 
Apply in writing giving details 
of |)cr8onal hiatory nnd career 
to date to Box 8615, Daily 
Courier. 145
PHARMACIST, MALE -  Opcn- 
ing for younger man interested 
in an excellent future with a 
rapidly expanding compony. 
(Company benefits include, profit 
aharlng, sick benefits, and pen­
sion plan, Apply Woodwardi
Kursonncl office, Woodward*, amioo|>a. 148
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
* \
NEED IMMEDIATELY -  
2 LADIES^N THEi 
RUTLAIfD AREA 
With ambition tq warn money. 
Good income, part time. ,
Write!
MRS B. McCa r t n e y , 
o/o Capri Motor Inn, 
KELOWNA. B.C.
tamMmta4MW—,WtaM«MMiMMMMltaMMHMWMta—X4Aw
HAIR STYLIST, FULLY Ex­
perienced, neat appearance, re­
quired by. Ideal beauty salon. 
•I’olephon* 762-3884. i 444
.35 . Hc'p W M ted, 
Femile
   J '* ? . # ' to* Fer S«!»
SwOC“ ‘ YAMAHA "‘TiUiLSTEH
_    _ _  _  mv’<mx.y<c-lt. anntfi' ua.lv a&
B O w i i K E E F f c i t  -  " l i E -  - ‘ - - i e *  ^
q.:.: = eO t.-.ir\k-<mxdy. vKa*  tiS -.itS . Il l
oi  s c ' i  « f  u # t e ‘ .  C H E Y E C M L E T ' V - l . ' ' ' *  t ' Q S i
i i ;  * W !  v ' f . j c «  f c w i Y  - f 2 G t s i c a a l  W  f t .  C » : . ’ ; s « r .
T«.‘ M&A.. kday »#«:« ^ 6# n«w ©to «ftl> tl.H i.
•  > m.
i  « to 'ito
E !  P E E L V  I . A D Y  W A Y T E B  t o
;,.a,ft-u.u£ i‘.j4 3 |.xr"ij. S
to fo
Pfj'fe' leicphtK# 1C-40iS-
1163 eHEY'ROfoEt' f  OK" SALE 
is  A-i i'i5a«i't»». Tesepb»* 142* 
Mil far toitsier
i l l
37 . Schools, Vocitions
114' liM  £ ^ -A iT 0 M A T ic  m dm . 
—  . l u t o  ® e s K ; t i c « , .  H h i  © r  i * k * (  
tefet. Ttteito®* liMHliito
*reACHi:i WANTED TO T m n  ' iiQNSA 4 1 ^  fOB
M a t e  t i ,  T f t e i f o ' * *  l i m a .  w
I lf  ; 4v4 Grovt* Av*. I l l
 ------------------------  I TON, Aato»-
31. Implei.
l E T I R E D  G P m J E M ^ :  .  l  •  «  14 .̂^omAe* to mjmAmtm* *« 44. Trvcis & TrwlifS
itoreielj’ ©•'sto »  rtty '©r. tmaxbe w «itry . s*1*i
«r?\ P««»e l-to il b*t»e«: i  *s4 ■
 ̂ ALASKAN CAMPERS
CtNEfiAI. CiEANlKG. mO^K-l iM,. ««.. r«»s»«4 
laeiitoltoy. ftowfeM* a m i i l  totcr i §,m, te imkm me- 
iretor*.. I«iwmmmiY
t o y ,  ^
to 'i t i
.fettri iperk to mm Uf« Pto»a#| 
Smi... m t m .  i l i l
H V  B A B Y S f l T I K G  m M S . mm-wi bP 
. . Tf
Ito
40. Pots t  Ihostodti
W ' r t t o  i i w  mJi A e f c c r i s p l j v #  
Binacto'df* t t o  Aatet for a u t
.D««Q0**tia:toM  to  fm r  tosr
m et. Set tiie » w t  atovaMto Ptek-Oii Ctotoft* m
A y t o A ' s ^ e t o l y  r » . l * « i  a t o  
tovcroto tm  to t f e w i to  
**a,y aad vtod msoftta** 
wMte mas^mg-
%mmM yviSQ 
fK O O iC T T  t s t l  iT D  
.r.Q, mt S4I,






U M W liA  |hAi|.T O M tU tt .  «AT- I4N. U. IMI PAOR •
A l p s  TO H O M tO W H iR S
Pitched Roof Haterial Choke 
Reconnended To Be lem e
Ql’ESFfiON 
tooto aaxto xtoNtilEv 
f r m m  
m -  B-fe
It
I 'amiiii itoa to|SwMr a pfa»t « t  Fwr
v«B>iaius««waiy ; tsEw «o atortrofoato i.vf«
im m d  rcwf.jte tfieaaa^ u  to.t tites u
Ki» toaa* rate-* fer a t  awat*;^ to Aa-
toty a
pato «'# i isq.-uto ‘ t.vp* *4 v''«r 
th im m .  i k a  l a a v ' i A g  t o «  p tm  »  
t i t o  i a i f o t » . e  k < a |  a i s t o  r m » . a A  t o f  
v a r y  q * K k i ?  a i t o  cJtar » a i « f .  
A r o t o  ' t o i f i a i  e r  r u t o a a i  t o a  
«te«i U'Ak'A Wll rairvova to#
A S i ^ ' E j l :  T a r a *  aictai l a *  
kaaa a fav<»tto raC m i ia&at>wna! 
itoca ear'Iy vtostfitoi 4ayi ba-. 
ca'taiat te  m  p a a t  AwaMity. 
Om  t e  m  a i v a a t a i w  t o  t o a t  I t  
f a a I k  p a s B i t o d  a a y  o o t o r .  
trtoMto Kay wai feava ttmm-
mnitlllMlliint tMM fdf Tlfoia mx tatwao M i w v a o K O f f < a # a a  W n ^ o .  p /**uk*p p
CEJLMi:pll CtolAS
^"E S nO N : I aas a  r a »  
tofe-ya atoi w<feto k*# va ! » *  
hm  to stoaa f®ia** *kv.*r
,gvii!y,)S£r.y. t%p
taa.& I *at< Ii-ato tea#- awi
Amm-m- Tbe Am%*m N.,,-
.«w*i®*ar Strn'my «»«*
foi»W «a' E «  v«S;j
A JR lD A iS  ftJ lR lE m  fV P- — ------------ - --------------------
Mao, mmrnrn.. ©a* a 41* fitotokMB*. f  tor.
mate. «aa taB&ato for *ato, i!!.* . .4 . ,  « .  ».♦* w i*  1  a# vaaAt fM. B. Wetot. i lS t t - lM  a w  Koto Vi4a. I  fer,
l a r t a t ,  W d m m im . f tm m  t o 6 — f i t - t e *  «  M *  M aSfW om *. t  f e f .i« ‘
SOFA AND CNAiR (XEMPUFY aiC A N T TRfND
Tsa ’i* tJ>-
m m a  i te i  a a i
fro.4 Jfatejf. Tfe* is *iy k» i as*i lawaoa vfee*5«- fo-y aiii tvfe ££.*a- *j'« ia r t  te tse fowkiieei foa a s i
m » ,  FEMAiE 





SE€A m em tm . m  
■BH.- _________
Aj a  jyi
*  I  # fW ® % Illflw y  ■W'Wi
l̂ MWto IFtotoFWtoto •
•CAT OWN f * l  
ltotofii#.*ma4 »
liMs
pndw|.toi aad fewiNi 
# • % « «  a m  e m k  m tm  e m  f * t  
m m  i f e B t o f .  t o t o f w ,  m d  • w t o f  
harnm. •» U e^* Tkat'* 
ta r Ltd.. fotBMietoa, C a S f w y *  
.Red Datr. Gra»4a P rasm . 
CrmtiMUB. Ito




T o p  T f t d e i .  F m  F l o m d o f  
Bcti Birt'4^ei 
t e s t  d r i v e  CANADA S
ijo w e s t  p r i c e d
AirrOMATlC
a IT  ftutrt*,, 3 fer. 
Cmt 'for Mto «r tra ia  aa
dg|§ liififoAiil IFSlMiB'tot'*,flt* f  >to A WWW L*.rw"w Ui* w
fi&rtA WlMcat ftorifert 
a a a t * .  tm e  s A t e i ,  t u f t y  pmu- 
taad. tam *.
G R EB i TH IIEBS AUf© *  
T K A t o - i R  C W 8 T'
l«lfoiftrd Av*. Vuwm. ft.C 
l i E J i l i
Spring Seems Far Away 
But Plan Landscaping Now
iiitf'ifci *&as' »**® a i£*i way,  H |.si4*sv ©£«»«- 3*iiaK£ajBa:i*iEv« a 'S'j'sy >*1-3 cafe
f ,  Tfe. i .  ttiiAf »  Et».wW lifM  m .t'»,»*'«■*.*'» ISi* fitoa*'.,!** ,te iiivy;&a%* a letiSif te *'€.it'ja6.ee~'' it 
»' ' T ' T H A l i j i i !  * ta'fer'**.,6 •  'Eita.'aUiuj awjiatai **!!»§ ip4a®-i.*d ter ratA aa eUtKt .fey a
f  J f L S i ^ r  to ta* mMSAiaym :w;m pkaty te  M»:tey rte_fl«''*i'''* ;u 'a i««  ft'«f:**ymaa .
daern esvbb*! safe*. ev«# ifeat'-l *,t4 -s.iaje.'s. te '..aa .i'.Vv mie*. Umi asi.i 'T&er* »  a te«*!iu»ufc viuppl'y te
H B W D t t s  i ^ ' k t e ' i t e * * ,  i i i i  f e i - i e s e ' i ' i e *  i a  ' * f t  | . a n , *  y a i o ^ y  © m ' e i ' *  tm  i s t e i ' i s r  d & e - ^ u e e a  a a d  » f e r - « f e » .  • I ' i f e  I ' a r i c * *
''te ?&e ©iiiJistf'y 'Siasy sh'si'e foa'a3*'|'uj#:ib„|. Is a'iwi a ®«‘*:!#««!»%  k.-j. i«*,b ttey fe*'vf
I^aat* tamily i'eei'eai*«i. ti'fee re  ia'r*»'«'i»t y'tai'*
w t i ' t  f o . t a e d  a i  t f e e  C a u a a i a B .  
Fur sat-re M .n , iu Tc«"C«io 
savl »'***.
(«kMMOK ilF tO B U IIf
. % iiy. i'-avv̂ .‘C‘ 3̂
:i'S iE ‘,
-r ;.l '! Eif.1 V#'̂ ‘
■4t:̂  m h ito 'y .
RUTLAND
R O O F I N G
lar aad f ia ie l
rtiono 7 6 5 4 1 M
a
m t m i h s j
. . . «'fe| R a ift PH  jtwi
Mm SMd̂têfe IWtiM ̂fr̂WBŴ̂R vBbhB a
•  M'tto 'd iM* are ataiafeto
•  OtoiMiMM* a a i tm m  are 
*f*tl*.Mt •*«.
•  Matottol* are a ia ia l ia
NATIONAL 
i  f e t r i i n A i i N i  o r n e i
m  ire a a rd  N.fto«nK«.
m m .
'IS CMEY’llO tET' Y'A. I* 'fONi 
awt M  Ga**f"*l l i  tl, caaaner-l 
Btefe iit.f ##•' 1*4 tetty 
i t  iton  'fimto Itoil**.. ill.
i w " ® 5 1 e  T aA iL E R -roR ' 
Qiitrk Mto*. Irrtmartoat* let***- 




n r * i r  ? BfoOHtMIM tIOUtiE 
D»'ii»r, tfeie wrek tS J tl .  ai
Itori ffetetli Salt'i. Hi
t r a i r  I  REDROOM HOUSE 
ifiifor. Tfeli wfak » T i3 . at
Bert Sm.lth Sato*. I l l
21 r  CABIN CRUISER. I  IT  
btam . S tL ID ta. rabin fetad 
room. Volv© laboaid'outboard 
powtr. Lmelv corwiitioo. T*le- 
plioct* atl-SSSt, Ptalictoa. HI
SfiA toliaaai i«i #w.i3‘w te
tfo feas"! l«’« J-N**., •i'vwdatsg 
to ife#
Han* ©'wmer* am »!S\'is-'od,. 
fee'**'’te,r, to aiipiaia Ss i",fe.iS'el} ws. 
Hdsiitfte'to i te  teiii *i»i«.5a.rj m 
oi’der to .ulilaia ifee fee?! '^-nik.
. , , ,  , , F«wte*t,iMi lore
fiH'tel* w4»(| ihad* lire  'plaattef,*,
NATURAE SETffNG^ "ifnaii isicfoud*, *'lw.*wii fee f îafe*
ys,i*ais£.»'i.*ai< j,ls&aM Ue the,jIsifosj ** f.tily ta 1165 e t  !*!»• 
M i i ’U  i t s  i . i a i u i ' a i  r e ' i i t a t  f e y  \ t M e  i o  i f t k e  s f t v ' a a t a g e  e f  t h e  
t e  t f e i u ' t i a  & o . d i  i | , a * e j '  y e a t t .  . | ' | « ? , i ' . e »  f o r  p r s v -  
* h < S  i i u i i * .  w h e r e  l i e e i i O i l .  I f  6- r i ' e , e r i ' i i i g  v i i o i i l i i  b e
EaadiraiiUit that s jiv>twif»ie» duoe the tiunv the uttsJefifS feefoie Ihe teatoii ad-
th e "i«ti*i orir,hu<»te«te. it itU w ruam  ihwuW be Mue te|vi«cr.»,
tkM. ha I *1 0 * 8  iKtsdiy m i#-jt»e*ii,n uMt s»s»i,er*fey thiai-l $0me of the feett fo r ta ia t of 
fe*! iervr*;te«: ‘'I ’d fike to liv# there!** jife* demaWe for
revrrtl mala }jurik»e*.. av foj-{ The HZ'C te the home jt fen-':hedge* for ijartiJi teaatttti a re ' 
|a*»; *1 » n make* the mate n i l  when fa»d».c*p£n* i*:»vait*ble hoi*'.
more aeeeteatfte m the fie*gh.|can*idere<t. Small hornet can 
btufeiiCKl; '?* *>fcvt latte»r#iH«e itw made to |.;»'»k n'tore l»Bu!ifii!. 
tnfrt'i*#* the retake value of the,while izofestkmal planttn* by a 
horn* i p Itv 2 0  to 23 |»er rrnt te !l8 mlH .it>e narreyman ran ntaVr 
ill vatu*. ;i» 'rtt'all .yard much larger.
48. Auction Sales
automatic
a t low a i I1M5 ii price in- 
cludao automatic tranim ltttoa. 
dlic brakai on all 4 wheeli, 
mmdihlfld washer. elecUic 
wipera. haatar and dafroiter.
USED CAR SPECIAL 
IMO Slngar ConverUfele. 4- 
•pead trantmlsilon. winter 





Barnard at St P g te _ _ 7 ^ ;^ j^
PRIVATE SALE -  1M2 FORD 
Galaxle. 2 door. VA. white with 
rad interior, like new. Can 
Batflca Of will taka todar modal 
in good condition as trade. Tela- 
^ n e  after 5:30 p.m.. 762-2557.r —
KELOWNA AUCTION JdAR- 
kef, foithead Rd. Sales conduct- 
ed every Wed. at 7:30 p.m. 
Phone :«S-5i47 or 7854240. 155
49. L ig ils  & T inders
fY*S THE END OF OUR YEAR. 
Jan. 31. so come make us an 
offer. We will probably accept 
regardless of tho coat, at Bert 
Bmlih Sales. Hwy. »7 at Water 
at., downtown Koiowna. tele 
phone 762-3390. H7
1964 PARISIENNE. 2 DOOR, 
hardtop. immnculatc. fuU.v 
•quipped. Take small trade. 
Bast cavh offer. Private lale. 
Box 8650, j^ i ly  (’f 'u rler. 150
BKLAiWE CilKVROLET, 1062 
deluxe four door sedan, auto­
matic. new condition, 2 tone 
red. Private Knlc, S2175. Tele- 
phono 762-4421.__________ IM
1 0 5 6  lluiCK. AlJTOMA'i'IC. 
ratlio. Otxxl running condition. 
Muvt Ik* r̂ old. Tclcplumc 762- 
3436̂ _________ ___ IM
T056 ilUICK, ■ AUTOMAT IC. 
power Itrakes, radio, ail new 
tires. Tills car must bo sold. 
1693. Financing arranged. Tele­
phone 7624436.____________IM
Offer For Truck
OFFERS: plainly marked on 
the envelope, "Offer on P.T. 
No. 141" will bo received by 
the undersigned up to noon, 
February 3, 1965, for a 1948 
International **-ton pick-up 
truck. Reference No. 8-759, 
presently located "aa is and 
where is" at the Department of 
Hlghwayi Yard, Kelowna, B.C. 
To view or for further infor­
mation, contact tho District 
Eagtim fi Depanimat of High* 
ways, Kelowna, B.C.
Licence and registration is not 
included and it is a condition 
of sale that ail Government 
identification be removed from 
the vehicle,
Offers must be accompanied 
by a certified cheque or money 
order made payable to the 
Minister of Finance for 10': of 
the bid.
The highest or an.v offers will 
not necessarily be nccipled. 
but the benrer of a successful 
bid will be required to pay the 
8.S. Tax.
AIDS TO AILING HOMES
CLOtiGED F.Al'CLT AER.%101, I* being used if we ventdatc 
QUffeSTION: We u»e an aerat- the rtjoiiis? I ctwld paint fXic
or tor lb* cold watrr in our f " ””
kitchen sink Tin* i» atn-affn’Lvh*'® sUun*.
getung ciogijcd t>r>'ause the wa-' ANSULR; t  >■* radiator or 
ter dtvc'H't flnw !hr«ntxh as stove enamel, folkmmg lal>el 
reaclilv *v it i sed to. How ran 'oiieitnuis loi application. Bui 
this be t leaned or rleared’ , a vompleldy .>.Bti*factory job 
ANSWER: Uncrcw the aera- < «” '*ben the reg-;
tor. Then clean the .strainer with 
a lirislle brush: clear the hole.- 
by ixiking a needle through. If 
this treatment doesn't unelng,
I recommend replacement. |ue- 
ferably with the new swivel
t.vi>«. , ,
If a wrench is rcauircd, cowi 1 
the wrench jaws, or the fitting, 
ll*df, wiih adhesive tape to )ire- 
vent the wretich .scratching tin 
chrome finish.
PAINT1NT, REGISTEM
QUESTION: Out floor re«-
i:̂ tei|?, are wmn und the ennmei; 
l5 comidetcly off in iftnces. 1 s‘ 
there any *i»ecinl black enHmcl 
we can buy to paint tlie leg- 
Uter* with',’ Can a .vnlisfncimy 





Routing and Inviilatinn Ltd. 
tm  Pandovy HI. 762-5I35
iiteres are cold, and no heat^ 



















''• ' b u h .d in o  s u p p l ie s
Goods and,/$ervkos
Kelowna Realty Ltd.
IMi. 762-4919, Eeenlnga 2-8217 
ParHmnunI Rlk. Kelowna
f  A B O  •  5 r f f ^  
BIDS.
The new Idea In all weather 
metal building
•  Can be fully in uiided
•  l a  p t e f a b u b l e
•  economlciill> priced
•  ran be made to owner' 
.ipceificutionv




P h e n e  762-2109
'64 CHEVUOl.ET IMPAI.A, 4- 
diKir. V-8, automatic, iiowcr 
•tcering and brakei, radio, a 
beauty, only $'2,983, Al Bert 
Smith SnlcN. 147
4 SMALL EXCEPTIONAL good 
cari: ’53 Vauxhail. $175; '53 
AuaUh, IlM l '54 Hllltunn, 1198 




I ,Kxc«llent ctmdlllov low niiic-
1% age. Will accept '54 or '85 iiuhIcI
'fdr, on trade, Telepht'iin 762- 
5413 after 7. _
iOlLfVAl j a ? ^ 'c(5n v e b ^ 
-Owiicr leaving town, muat 
sell, Take over payments. Tele­
phone 762-7088. 146
m 3  VOLKSWAQEN DELUXE 
bug, excellent condition inside 
and out. Reaeonably priced. 
lltphBWH62«tl09r"*—«« **"*148
m r~ F O R P  7'()NVEiiTlHUl: 
for lale. Best offer! Telephone 
766-3747, JIa re  Road, Okanagan 
Centra. 148
NOTit’t: TO c n i:n n n n s
ROHKRT VOAM WinMKVKH, 
lormvrl) ol f t i i t  KtloHn*. R.C,. 
in;cK*SKU.
NOTK’K r» iip.nmiv uivkn th*t
croilllor* sn<l oUitrt hivini i<l«itn< 
a«ttln»l tho r:M«t» of lh» »»ki\* dw*«*<'il 
art horoliv rMiuri-rt In *rml lh»m In 
Uio imilri.Kuril IKrciitnr il Its Writ 
I’rnitrr Sirrrt. tiui/niivor. B,C,  ̂ t-irr 
lit* 'Jiin Sir of rebruiry. iss.t ifirr 
wlilrh (liiio Itii PNomilrr wiil ill-iribulf 
<iir .ills I'i.iKl* imnni llir partlr. rn 
litloil ih*r*lo H*\mi riiirS nnl> in th* 
«ltim* or which ii ih«n hi* neilr*.
riih: gov Al. ’n»t‘«T compan y
I'lXKcnon,
nV MKSHHS. MrVVn.UAMa 
nilXI.ANP MOIH a  TINKDR, 
ll> HOI.n iWHH
I 'o i!  Di‘p i:N D \n ,i.i:, 






K ELO W N A  o r VERNON 
AREA
I'lmnfi orders collect.
Flu 'MU'------,,') I2-'2 I(|R
H r Idciico- .*il'2-'2ll.Y7
LA V IN O TO N  I’LANER 
M IL L LTD.
M'li-S-il
r m n  i A TioN  O F n r.
, 762 -4445  '
MOVINO AND STOlUdP:
AI.I.IKD VA.N LI.NES AllENTN 
t.Mi'.tl l.Miig Dblimce II11..111U! 
I'ommci I’i.iI '• Hou.'icIimM 
dloi'ogc  ̂ ,
PIlUNE Htt-2U2tt
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I
”j e n k i n S ) C a r t a q e  Ltd
North American Van t.inei Ltd
ImOnI, l/iiUJ IhiMtiier , , \ l m ' i n M  
" W ' o  t ’. u u i « n l « o ‘ S u U i > l u > ' l m i i "  
1658 W^l'ER liT. ' 0^62-3(126
T IN  LUMBER AND BUILDING SUPPUES
3 /1 6  X 4 ' X 8 ' Prefinished 
V-Groove Mahogany A 4 0
Kc|>iilur 5.50 .............................  NOW
3 /1 6  X 4 ' X 8 ' Prefinished
Ash V-Groove 7 . 7 5
RcKular 0.90 .......................... .  NOW /
Va X 4 ' X 8 ' Prefinished 
Character V-Grpove
RpRiiliir 14.95 . . ISOW
1 1  9 5
Character W alnut V-Groove 'j “jj ,95
Kcmilnr 14.95 .........................NOW
for Concrete— to Lumber,
duel Phone our N u m b er  
762-
mmm |
B U IL D IN G  
ELLIS ST, M A T C R IA U  LTD.
Everything is 
so much better
. . .  since we bought 
our own home
• •  •
lA rtllenf I.orati<Mi
75 k 170 ft. Lot
low *q ft older borne feature* 3 t>ed- 
rtmiQi, livuig room, family tlie  kit­
chen and 3 jice. bathroom, pert ba»e- 
ment with new forced atr oil furnace. 
Separate garage. Cloie to echoolt. 
Zoned for duple v
III,70a.ee. NUI Ne. I0444.
ll’a Nol l oo Farly . * .
Price* Will RUc In the Spring
We offer thla Lakeabore .Hotel, 
Tenting and Trailer Kpare
Comi>rl*ing 4 new units luvihlily furnish­
ed, 2.S tenting ipaccs and ruoin fur small 
tratlere. New weati bouse and 3 bedrwrm
home located on l*s acre* of grass. 
Shiulf tlC(-  ̂ with beautiful Mtnd lake 
froidu^c. A icHl beauty *pot.
Price 5.\3.(t(Ht with Trrm*.
.MIA 16201.
;".r,W»i;-«5Sl» N 0%’i  ^
- W I '
” n
Senlcc Station Reduced to $(5,900
Price niciudi/, ttrutpuicnt and ktuck. 
..uurantcrd stock of I2500.(K). Full line 
of good ©((uipmcnt. Good city locution 
and doing n toady busiintsh. Equij)- 
nicnt w«,rth tlio |»rlcc tilonc.
MIA Nn. 16.130
F o r A lm o s t  M a g ic a l  R e s u l t s
Carrulhera A Melkle Ltd.
(toil I Eatute 
3(14 Rornitrd Ave. 
Ptiotie 7(12-2127
J. L. lliMivrr Realty Ltd,
43d Boiiiiird Avo 
Plmiui 7tr.'-.Vl3d
K eluwna R e a lli  Ltd. ,
Real Ehtalc and insurance
2.VI lloiriiirrl Avo 
I'hono 76'.'.lllin
31H jli'iiinril A'o 
I Ml) UIO 
ItovMl Iriisl (ifmitunj'
lli nl F.'tiilo l)o|,l
Intcrlui .Agcnoir* Ltd,
' L’lki Bcrilitid Avo, 
Phono 762-'i(l7.S
Mldvnlley Realty l,td.





Kohert II. tVllaun Reully Ltd
513 Bot hit rd Avo 
i'lione 762-3146
[ f .1 J ! J I  f
I Ilil lliirv(\v Ave 
Kduv, III! 11 C 7(L’ (itil7
tViiilii'ld H(I 7ll)t-'2:i:i(i
Highway 97
O rchard City R ealty




418 lloriuu'd Ave, 
I'hono 762-'JI846
OkHiiNgan Healty i.td ,
.’i.'il [ioiiiiiid Avo 
I’linne 7li'.'-,1.V14
C harles (ia d d es  A Hun Ltd. 
Real K ite te
547 norniiKl Avu, 
Pijono 76'2-3'227
~“’*”"*pr«<‘lfeiiaiibcp|‘iitil.* 
nciij F.-tiiif, Imiiriinoo., 
MorttpiKM'
271) Ijoriitttti Asc 
'Pliuno JH'2-2731l
Okanagan liitealnienlB Ltd
280 Ooiiuuid Avu. 
Phone 762-3382 ,
111 T I P I  FAA
(
MINOR HOCKEY W EEK STARTS TODAY
Torrent Of Rubber Fails 
To Fulfill Bucks' Hopes
i
KAWUMirt I  KKDOVIift 9
' “ H w f ' p m
ikmg tate tire kttclkeB w k  »t 
Harvey Buderkk Friday a li^  
bbt tfee ICaiBfexife Rorkets' e«4fo 
eamdma arm aext to kevmrdale. 
Kxfoeraa feed everytfeiag fete tfee
fete ah tfeey <e*dd roaaaie to
j-,y|  l-itaifim* ypy Mt-
« iad e t « « (« tferee sfewk)). Pm  te 
tiMB to tfee dy toft msmtxa te tbe 
Okaaaftxa J u n i o r  Hockey
skated
IsMMPe fa m . Bteiertok’c sMtcsifiiial itttotec* te Q* i«rne/unUl Kk&teMtlu defetod dw
'«ace»e%de' Bw tfired  4* todto|{k»rtoft on tfee tociua. Dtratoaih'tviBc at If.91 Pretatoft''cteMl-...
at &toks’ Terry Itevxeaaoa and tive captato Terry Kaste)ucfei|tossly Bucks fotetod wtofeto a 
oit atefe a aarrov fftfliaally c r a c k e d  Buderick’s . t©ai te irsiBft mto Kasteawfei 
asswmft tocB a first [armor scoring twwe. {felasttoft to a If footer at It; 11
place finish to tfee OJHlta i Bucks pressed for tfee tto rtftfet; Ire efelee . . . .  (fedy If poaafetos.
Tfee. seasoa’s target crowd, j down to toe wire, pdimg tfee4r:feve aptoce were cafe^ Butet-. 
I.ie® fans, saw l^karooe lake i goalie fer aa extra attaek«r m arm* t«sfete Kamtoopi m
over coBpiete eontrte te tfee | tfee tost f l  seeoads. every perwd but fey a vide inar-
contest to tfee final period aad f Lawrensoa.. bliBft to ior reffu-: gia «  tfee seccod aad toird 
only Baderick'* «iperb efforu ; tor aetmtoder Mtoe Gael, vfeo! periods . , , Tfee se a t two cfofea 
presmed toe Hamtoops* wtn. its feosptakaed wtto. aa talectodjctoife aftaa at Ka»,toot>e ta a i^  
Tradtoft 4-1. Bucks brouftfetthroat seemed somevfeat jettery I to aa 1:30 contest but tfee resuMa 
tfee crowd to their feet to tfee ;ia tfee first period. KanikiopsJwiU have no bearing on tfee
racked up three goals to tfeu > stawiings . . . K am toi^  feavv 
fiame. scoring once wfeea tfeey laatkd top spot aid Bucks have 
were sfeiortfeanded aod toter] second piac.e sewed up aad wtd 
wfeea Kefowna were srttmg ou t! meet Vernon who viM finiife tote 
a penalty. lafter Friday n i ^ ' s  Ims tv
D ak Saadyke counted at 4:3g;PeBtktoe . . . H k Is . already 
wfeiie teasamat* Eddy Begft was] underslafied, are wafeete tfee 
tel wito a feooktog penalty IservmNi te Doug CfosjhetoB end 
Tfeit* toter Brent jifon Ivan*. Btefe have bean am*
CaafbeB efirked and al i i . i f  IpMdtd. iBdefiailcty eoacfe 
Kam Etoaldi .cosintcted fDicn CuHey for toeakiift cfoife
KaSrmm roared back to ifeeiptewy.
« « d k  p erw d  aiid I f  a id e  P a > k |  fo *  recxisd O JH I, gam*. 
;teoke tfee faiH.ai«- at t  41, oo«4-1 Fe«t»wn . Su«i«er-toato totewid 
| t o « ^  With J te*  Strong' aitelbafk sutPmg Verean 4 4 ,,
IIfoag Bu&Mfe. fiate »  tife# Ifeit wsa k fi FenttotonftfaiB#-.
1's.taftxa.. tfee kag-ae's k«d»g 1 «efiend «i third place., tvur 
{socreT'. E tk  Stosfeafo was ted lp im ts afeeed te fourth ptoce 
; i  perfeet pass at centre and | Verwain..
'raced m aft aiane la beat.'! Larry Ptea*Kx Ray fbceov 
jiawrefisna. Rocket* were ptoy-lltoe Haye and Dwayae B sa^ed
S p o t t i -
rm M  t f  x m iw M ft » m T  tm n m m , s a t - ,  jam . u . m s ;
Mayor Urges Public Support 
For Area's Young Puckchasers
p i J i i f j t i f i c  i w M n s  m i f f s '  u m  t w i i w
BOWLING RESULTS
*11





IIBM ISfll f  F J f .  
WMWcn'e m ill NUfegte




I^ipkker* - ....................................... .................
Team iitffe Ttogle
Fiapiekers ------------- - -----
Wmmmk Higfe AtNkfeie






Hi Jmx*»  ........ . . . . . . . . . .
PiOpickeri  ............ .
LABflSt* I  F J f .
Wevifv'e ittffe liiifto 
A Daggao ,
Wemes'a Btgfe Ttlpto
p. Rat  ..... .
T etai Mtffe Htoito
F yk fi ...........................
Team Hlgfe Trlpto
StctsoneUet .. ------- . . .
"Jff*  Oak 
A. Duggan .. . . . . .
T l i i m  WOJ«EN*S 
W enen'e Blgli Stogie
D. Rllchkt  ----------
W enea 'i ^ f e  Triple 
D. Ritchie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Team itlgh fSagto
Surprise ............  1013
Team lUgfe Triple
Surprise  .............   2630
Wenc«*i lUffe A rtrtge
R  McClelland .....................  197
•*300" a e b
D. Ritchie  .........................30«
Team Blaiidtoge
Surprise ...................................  *
Brownies ....................... —
9 B e • , . . - . - -
FRIDAT 7 P.M. 
W emra's High Stogie
£vonne Mitchell ..............
Mea'a High Stogie




Jim  Vint ...........................
Team High Slagle 




W««Ma‘a  lUgli A e a m *  
Mea’a High Average
Bob Guidl ..........................  m
Team Slaadlaga
South  ̂ Side Kids .................... 7
VfelG a . w«««w«w«««•• f  
Gutter Kida and Clunkers 
SOUTH GLENMORE LEAGUE 
Womea’a High Stogie
Amy Armstrong  ................... 236
Lynda Clark ....................... 236
Mea’a High Stogie
Jim V in t  ..............  321
Womea’a High Triple
Lynda Clark ....................... 509
Mea’a High Triple
Jim Vint .............. - .............  750
Team High Single
Schneider   1010
Team High Triple
Newsom .  ......................  2689







Smith. E. OuHch. Newaom. 
LAWN HOWLING CIAIB 
Women'a High Single
Tony . J ant/. .................. ..
Men’s High Single
Loula Sharit ....................
Women’s High Triple 
Tony Jnntz .
Men’a High Triple
E i  F*'*a« .....................
fwasv Itlgfe litoito
   _ ,
f i l l  ' 'Team Hlgfe f'riiite
- t a _____________
iC j  Weoaee'* Hl|fe A««rai-*
iViwa* B aftktt  ......................................... -
l i t i !  ittw ’s Wife Average
Al Grm,M,Jck ...  .........  ^
leaaa laaeitoiis
Sparrows
Lema Leaps Into loumey Lead 
Buoying Golf Writers' Hopes
Ffeisaiaiiiii  ___
fewWiia)*W. * . . . *
-toagd' r̂* .■■..--.tatatata.ta'tata-'ta.ta 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
fU'w-lsid* ------- ------
MONBAT MIXCB 
'HiMBwa’s Hltii Btogto 
S iirky  Mi'CkfiaKl
M ta’s Hlgfe itogto
Ball R trk if i i .......................
Weaare** Hlgfe Tripto 
Sfetiky klcCklfotol 
fiDi Mee’t  Hlgfe Triito
sBtU Ptrkm i . .  ........
912] T taai Hlgfe Magto
llap{»y Gang 
SSTtj Ttam  Hlgfe Triple
DumbelU ... - 
906 Wemra’a ntgh Avvragv 
Shirley McCkltond . . . . .
Men’s Hlgfe Avvragt 




^  p m m M  BEACH. €aM- ‘C f i i r  
IIP 7bm'-' foesaiyi varwxd a tfea«jr| 
te ftef 'wvator* ftte ty  1 
»iiii to rowBii tfeear ffe*®-;] 
i l f A e a t  to te S k *  w a  t f o y  
, f l  -ffee btetoay fiw itd fi'^riy a.
, f:y««r am  when Tkmy mm tfee!
,  l:li» ft ftel tswnaxa& iKBt!
,  *■ «M| "iw# mm-[
. f  «,»g tte ifof ptfc*, Afei'
,  I j f e t  t s w v v d  l e t e  t l t o  i M i d  i t v u s d  t e  
I t f e j i .  year’* t t w w a l  t e  t i »  I f t l . -
{Ida .#%’««,» m iay m'liM a way
TO-''!fon(NM:mAe k * i .
23«;RKVEmfEB ROLES
l4Has*. With lOMWli. te tl-fotata
Mayor Dwk Paik®.^® today: 
cajkd a l  cstireck* to aup-’ 
part Mawr Hwkey Week to 
Caawto wfekh bieftto* today > 
in  vteetoft hto ^w cn 't te ymmg
jMTaJtont ywi..'ir/ Awt WiiatM V.' 'Wmmamapm w we*aarSW!w Srmawwwaw ww'w'wa ^
Hi* WmuAm tote* ’Tt to »ftd -iitey 
.wy teteutw* bat »y  dtoy to am- 
sms togt evwy tim m  tim M  
%ma tfee arma ife» ŵ ««ti a te  to 
tte* w*y dcntoitemto feto mr fear- 
itiW tot o t tto  W'todartte mtoar 
% k ,e y  p i!p w 8 »  w« fe»w to  ©to
IwwetaraSy m&y 
n Catoda ha* *
k a m  to teav fetMrkev wtel ®Be mam i te r i at tfee tiiae. >i«or*d fo# tfee wtatort. AUan
"But these bm  sm/oia do atei •  *-* toad. K »m foi^“R ^ a a . Marvta Mater ate Bob
to tfee boys feo* j te te  tel the tksperate Bucks. i ^ i a  counted for Veraea.
to te»y teckey. Tl.e.y leaiuel 
that tt to aba  tfeter task to teach, 
to a  f o t e « .f to « t a i i  t e  fcw d  eno-
Ea*ih.kj&te.ak SbrSriM<ii t̂ Skt 'w.w îrevv V’F m-ww'.wJff tw wwtoP. • TnrvHl
bfcW-s h«y« im  wfeik te a y t s g  ta 
tfo* s jw i. ckmi&a-:
.lift tocke LuteBtoftekls with toe' 
tesac's te  baekey, a te  with tfee 
bte.y-fe'uteixift ex«r«%e that is » 
fwut te « foite ftWEto ike itepkey 
rosi-uits m « weliTtoiiaifeid f«̂ «r 
fr«.sa 'tSait tetorvwi tto  fsil r*#-




p j i lS t .  »a,s bumef tel than to  wai 
la year am  *'to« to intolte Al.
Ilf^Bafelieft te Marihk®. Oeb, by 
'itive thtea after 91 hi%*.
6ft} I BaktiOig. tto  learitng Oknadian 
j again at tto  hatfway mark ifts 
1106 iyear, had a tfe-Tl—H I. frv#
U trteei off tto  p*c« A atroke 
IB lto h tte  him was Getege Knte-
! ^ t e t ^ t o . ^ a d ^ a i f j i i : ^ ^  *>*«««* »t *»• 
m m  hia firsl-fbtmd TS. a te  Stan » « *  ehAmtiteio Botor Ktchtea’wn.e-.iiii«̂f4 w«rmtrei>ef f t  1.-̂#* 1 wmrtrvf «vrw.aiartmwfUtOCMirtli t i  len t t  mm\m ktm III
W iito VaiKteivef vttoraa a e th e r  ^  ^
tto l m*m  lake a back «>»i fo' 
m  tefeet'-. We feiv* a fine f t* « f ; 
t e  w « e k « *  w f e s i  i » * k e |
nsi#* i to t  eyery y-<»te*let' *»■ 
tsifw* to.* en fo t*k* '
.part m C aatea’i  Nafiaeal Sjnsil. 
waitef iJtsfKsfli- »i«i*rvitte *m*\ 
diiyefts.,,
"Nte ««|y d» 'toey p tm ^  tm ' 
ymMtHet* wrth an 
fo fiay. they mtamra-
.tion, in*tr«eitos t t e  leato|'*top 
' m t to l t to  y « * g  fod* may
TONT U W k 
. . . T t o a e a p











OTTAWA (CP) -  The Ctftfo
210
321





Grid Giants A ttract 
Michigan Quartwback
MUSKEGON. Mich. (AP»- 
All ■ America (lunrlcrbnck Bob 
Timberlake. wliti led MlchlRim 
n r rn irT d r i i i i r f i r fd - rn f lw  
Ifowl vlcUiry over Oregon State 
nald Friday he i>Iuiin to nlgn a 
uroloaslonal cuntrnct with New 
York Glnnlw of llic Nnllonul 
HHitbail U'nKue.
The six-foot-four 210*jx>ui)d 
nthlclo made the annountemnent 
from Muskegon wneife he im ke 
al 0 falhcr-und-aqn baniiVfL
Timtorlnktt teecUned to dta< 
close delails ofiUie ^ t r a c t  but 
dok4tei1it»A M pfeif^ 
had plnnnea'td tdla with New 
York all aluilg.’’ Ho aald hla do* 
rikloii WU8 not tnlhlionced by the 
rotlremoiU of Y. A. Ttttte.
Dumbell* .............................. 20iihr#« atrokti back at 145
Cheerio*  .........................  191 Neartat to Tony were Charley
Happy Gang  .................  ItjSifford. 7146, a te  Bill Collin*.
Bofgv ..................-................ . 12|<R-TO, each with a 139 to tal
Some te  t to  more feared name- 
players were tn fair or worse po- 
sltkxu as threats.
Jack Nlcklaus, the 1964 money 
winner, shot a 68 Friday a te  
was In the 140 group, along with 
• . I Dave Ragan, Don January a te
ST. M O R I T Z .  SwiUerlate Bill Casper, J r  
(CPi -  Britain's Olympic gold Arnold Palmer, with a 72. was 
medalist Anthony Nash and BACK AT tkViH. AND US. 
Robin Dixon took the lead after back at 145, and U.S. Orwn 
the first two heats of the world 
two-man lml>sled championships 
here today, leaving Canada’s 
Vic Emery a te  Mike Young in 
third place.
Emery, a Montrealer who was 
co-captain of the Canadian four- 
man team that won a goM,., 
medal at the 1964 winter O ly m -  alan Lacrosse Association opens 
pics In Austria, nnd Young, a “ a annual meeting here today 
P ite  dnodit, OfeW teU vt ®to of the main alito. in
student ot the University of ^ f d s  of president ^  Blalr,
Western Ontario, finished sec- bring lacrosse out of the
ond in the first heat, four-tenths r ” * "K®*- . „  ^
of a second behind tho Briton*, ^he weekete mec ing will set
'up a series of working commit 
tees to mull over problems and 
make reports Sunday, The site 
for a lacrosse hall of fame— 
New Westminster, B.C., and 
Cornwall, Ont.. both have bidu 
in—and locations for i»iayoffs 
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla.l***® among the decisions to be 
(AP)-M arleno Stewart Streit of 
Toronto, bidding for her fourth 1 •  prime problem for the
championship in the Doherty delfK«tes wiU be how to pro- 
amateur golf tournament, faced i?®/® interest in the game 
a tough opponent today in the pbat CLA members feel has on 
semi-finals eoriier and stronger claim to
Doris Phillips of Belleville, toing Cnnndn’a notional sport 
111,, a losing finalist in Inst “"X odier.
week's Ormond Beach competi-l «  •« « ««mo tho white man
tlon. knocked off two favorites >e«rned from ^ e  Indian in Con 
in earlier rounds of this tournn- ®da and, whether ever officially 
nient. ousting medallist Roberta kc®o«n>ze<*Bs the national spor 
AllKsrs in tho first round and or not. that settles tho nrgu 
then reversing tho score Friday niret for lacrosso deyoteos, 
against 'Fish Prcuss, wfrn de- ©LA moml)er8 admit tho; 
foatixl her ot Ormond Dench, cornmunicotlon has become 
Mrs. Streit <lis|K)sc<i of Ann Problem in tho decline of la 
Strannhnn of Toledo ond Mor- orosso. Tho sport has liecome 
gie Masters, tho former Aus-ono of regional interest, with 
trallon champion who now lives botbeds flourishing in British 
in Ottawa, by identical 3 -and-2 |Columbia a te  Ontario, 
scores.
Defending champion Noncy 
Roth, who defeated Sondrq Post 
of Oakville, Ont,, in nn earlier 
round, fuce<l Mrs, Peter Dye of 
liKiinnn|X)lis in tho other semi­





VANCOUVER (CPI -  Van 
couver Canucks Jumped into 
sole possessfon of third place as 
they skated to a 74 Western 
lockey toague victory over Son 
{'’rancisco Seals before 3,784 
Ians here Friday night.
Canucks got a 3-1 first period 
lead, were ahead 5-4 a t the end 
of the second and then scored 
two unanswered goali in the fi­
nal period to move one point 
ahead of idle Victoria Maple 
Le&fs,
Biii Maloney and Bob Kaliel 
ed the Canucks’ ottack with 
two ftoala apiece, while Bob Mc- 
Ousker, Bill McNeill and Howie 
Hughes oddcd singlci.
Charlie Burns. Al Nicholson. 
Del Topoll and Ed Panagabko 
scored for the last-ptace Seals.
p m  te' r*«ry. m fo* <*«-
i t e t o f  mtamxamm  teJaoWBty. ]
mm* wm. **  a  mm mv* tov*j *'•»**»«* Ito l mmmt feartoya 
W8foi a  pneftr*iWfi* a rozsaktatey 'alfair. 1 ®Ma-| 
iw te  Ma* Wusiar Hwtoy 'Week; 
te evesy am oi mm 
a te  €* feefcai# te am €*«»♦•-«,! 
te*e Stol, eacfe a te  e w y  ©to te! 
y©(l iBiinto H a fo *to»!
y w  f o  M 3» r  I f o r t o y
a te  iis by aliete&feft
Ito M-ae*. H.actof Week Pi«i- 
fra ,» ,“  Tfee mayca- fsoorlafod  fey 
■reyifeg, ■•!» ttat **y «« ran 
sfeo* Ito asmipfWim  te ito-: 
(w Ito fine » « k ; 
tto l I* toinft eto* far mm fe&j'f,."
WEEK FR.OCLAIMCH
I T h e  maym'a fe to lx m x ik w  
' ftek***:
"Whrrea*. t h e  ««ek ol 
Janusry JSrd t* letn* ctoervte 
throvftout Canada a» a prrfod 
to fcxu* putttic attention on the 
tfeyiical, ch ira ttc r • butetng 
a te  other benefits of hockey for 
our youth, a te  
••Whereas the game of hockey 
it reeognlred as Canada’s Na 
ttonal Game which teaches our 
youth to develop a compeUttve 
spirit, co-operation with others, 
tjody-buildtng a te  respect for 
authority, a te  
"Whereas the Minor Hockey 
Association in this community 
has earned the commendation 
and support of every citizen, and 
"Whereas Minor Hockey is 
the foundation from which ac- 
comptlshed hockey players de­
velop,
"Now therefore, I. as Mayor 
of Kelowna do hereby declare 
the week commencing January 
23rd be observed as ‘Minor 
Hockey Week In Canada’ a te  
request that all parents a te  
others support this observance 
by atteoding garaea duriog 
Minor Hockey Week and there­
after until the minor hockey 
season ends.
■Kteoama a te  
P a  to to '
maw v**mm Caaada' 
afier
i*»c.««tSy te 24 gaae
Iml*.
T to  a  wsmm% ate!'
fla**'*, mmgiem at Protofoe ro* 
Feb. i i  a te  14 » tto  B C iiiai*. I 
Mm* trojsa* fjoiBi Fra**# 
Vatoy, htoi'Sfe a te  towfo efeaa- 
agaa, Rsbweay.*. Cartiiuo a te ' 
Mafoliua# airo* will v-jf tm  feoe- 
e«., T to  top foiro (rassst te- 
vroro to foe Wroirni Canada 




ROSSLAND (CP) -  CeUar 
dwelling Rossland Vfarriors top­
pled league-leading Kimberley 
Dynamiters 9-3 in Vestem In­
ternational Hockey Levgue aa 
tion here Friday night.
The fast-skating Rossland for­
ward line accounted for seven 
of the goals, Ed Wyiintt getting 
three nnd Gerry flodfrey ant 
Art Gotxlwin sharing two each
Dill Martin nnd I.ynn Dcniley 
rountled out the Wnrrior scot' 
ing.
For Kimberley it was Hnrvey 
Nash, Hugh Hooker and Wayne 
King,
Rossland had a (-3 edge at 
the end of the first period, go­
ing on to score five unnnswerec 
goals in the last two frames.
Campbell Leads 
Seniors' Play
Kttowna’s Jim Carobtll I* 
Ito only iffityeairo rink today 
•I  tto  senior rurheg lone fdty- 
down* al PeoUcttto. Campbell 
With a 4 win no lots record was 
tied with Del Carter of Sum- 
m erlate 1-1 at the end of tto  
second cod in this momtng’s 
draw.
Two other Kelowna rinks 
were eliminated Friday in the 
double knockout tourney. Cam 
Lipsett had a 2-2 record and 
Nels Clow was 1-2. Camptrell's 
four wins were against Patter­
son’s Summcrland rink, twice. 
Carter once and Lipsett once.
Camptoir* rink meets Herb 
Lemke of Summcrland in the 
noon draw today and H he gets 
by Carter and Lemke, he will 
be the victor. If he lose.s to 
either of these rinks he will play 
in another draw at 3 p.m.
Meanwhile in the B.C, high 
school playdowns at Vancou­
ver Kelowna’s Russ Cmolik 
rink took an early 2-0 leod in 
their opcoicft ftama Ihhi jpors 
ing.
Jj«« Kniiui*, xxiiM-iatMie piroi.; 
drot a te  fmmm •Ttegeon"! 
Tahata w-ai w lrotte roach. The! 
capuifo* are G.ewgiaa Pcrro«: 
a te  B te Twoie.
T to team*:
Itelro* Ttefel flM Awe.
1. MmA Yaima bill 231
t  Catxi M.s#» 234
* G«roft»* Proroe t m 134
Stl«»
4. !.«#?*»# 'Sefeack SIM 231
i, A'iaa Crotor saiT 211
t. H«4ro Pe*l*:*r Si!9 219
't. Etaiii WtoJde 4tlS 391
Mro’t
I. Ttote* lk*fi 39M 249
1. Mil* Kef* s m 241
3. toll M*i*te» M il m
4. Jt»e Welder 5671 m
1. Tony Sroter M il m
11, • Bte T tee &S74 232
7. Cro F*ve« SAM 231
i* Ifefiofo* Team Capiafo
FAl’LTLEMI i l H  f
KrTZBUEHEI,, Auitria (APIs 
Willi# Favrc, 21-year-old Sw'ln 
chauffeur, wroi the ftant alato-m' 
race of the 25fo Hahnenkamm 
ski races Friday, skiing fault- 
leasly down foe 1400-metrc 
track with 42 gates and a drop 




Expert Scissor Sharpealiift 
Ph. 765-527$ 
RUTLAND. B.C.
YotH iftfdy b  h  tibft
Hftve yotH whceb gUcBcft
NOW!
" A ndy s
Wheel and Frame 
Alignment
2811 PaadMy Ph, 762dt72t
Two Goalies' 
Rule Pending
CHICAGO (AP) -  The Nn 
tional Hockey League, nt its 
Feb, 2 meeting, is expected to 
adopt a rule requiring teams to 
have a spare goal tender 
dressed nnd on the bench dur­
ing the Stanley Cup playoffs,
Jim Norris, co - owner of 
Chicago Black Hawks, said Fri­
day the league’s board of gov­
ernors later may extend the 
same rule to all longue games.
"We hope it con become n 
regular-season practice in de­
ference to fans who now must 
wait 20 minutes or so if an 
emergency goalie has to dress 
and worm up.’’
Every team in the league, ex­
cept Boston Bruins, carries two 
goalies, but tho nonstarter 
watches the game in street 
clothes from the stands.
Parts Replacement 
Electric and Gas Welding 
Guaranteed Work
Henry’s Cara & Parti 
Old Vernon Road 
Telephone 762-2383
BARROW URGES DRASTIC OVERHAUL
NO CONFUSION
VERNON ~  John Bruce. Oka- ST. CATHARINES, Ont, (CP)
nngan*Vniloy*Minor"Hookoy-Aa-
sociation sccrctary-trensurcr in , ^ 0  Canadian F o o t b a l l
charge of the Okanagan Valley i^agiio soys tho orgunl/ntion
Minbr Plavoffs IsH'ii'd H>e fol-U ||j c(,napg^ «6vcn years.
lo\^|R slidcnuuU Friday. ,••Re- jolin Barrow, nn a ll-s ta r  
gnteing Brian Rochejs com-i„ckio with Hamilton Tiger-Cats 
monts-lhoro is po confusion nsL|nco he Joined the Eastern 
to tho status of midget playoffs, conference club in 1957, told n 
The series noW stands as of Frl- ayro  Club dinner Friday night 
day ono game each, Kelowna "too many old-timers’’ »re con- 
midgots defnulled n game to nectcd with tho lirofosslonal 
Penticton midgets Jan, 12 and game in Canada, *
Keh>wte-M.defeatte---<-iQntlflttep4*w«--*Jutt-»arm^towlUnf»thefteiMoat*oMh»**pl»yerft«-inakft*
midgets Jan, 19, Third nnd de- game like the American nnd Nn 
ciding game of tho first found tional FcKitball > Leagues in, tho 
(mist be t‘)luyc<| In Pentictuh by United States," said Barri'w, nn 
Sundoy, Jan. 24." 1 , |AI|<Amertcan at the University
' ,  0  ■' ■ '
of Florida before ho turnedjiro- 
fi8SionBl“ with*“tlto“Tiger-Cat8y 
We have to get joung blood, 
young promoters with new 
ideas. If Conadian (eotball is to 
survive,"
Barrow was crilicnl of (he 
CFL playoff setup, under which 
nine teams play through nn en­
tire schedule—14 games in the 
East, 16 in the Wost—to elim­
inate tlireo from post-season 
play.
loss money on n iM’r-game iMisis 
during tho playoff* than during 
league gUmos," lie said, " I  
know tho extra money Is needed
to help pay tho bills but it would 
i mueh more senslblo to hove 
a 20-gnmo schedule, then have 
the |)onnant - wihnors in each 
conference moot for tho Grey 
Cup," ,
Ho urged the immediate erec­
tion of stadiums with at least 
50,000 seating copncity, 'Other 
wise we’ll bo relegated to 
minor-longuo status not unlike 
the United Football League," 
Barrow said the NFL will ex- 
T J ifR rw ifiin rt^ ^
"and you can to  sure they’ll 






If your Courier has not 
been delivered 
by 7i00 p.m.
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762-2105
For immediate Service
Tills spccjal delivery 'Is
tween TiOO n n a 7 i 3 0  
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Enroll In Class 4 










I LEADERSHIP TRAINING INSTITUTE I
2̂ — 1220 Kclglcii, Kelowna, It.C.
n ils  cou|»o^ will bring you. without obligation, 
interesting information regarding tho Daln Car­
negie Ctiurtis. * I
NAME
A m in F iid
PHONE
